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UTIST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
? YESTERDAY'S WEATHER

Gents Dollars
tjv 8.:wEATnrn bureau N Oeatrtfngnls H. T. par lb MrtM
July l 10!. Rainfall teat Prtea, Hawaiian basis 6.17 9120.40
twenty-fou- aonre, .03 inches.
Teraperatererrnln.,' 67r max., Last previous quota-- V;- ,
.81. v, Weat.hery partly ' cloud, 8.14 9123.SO -
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POUCIFII
STARTLIHG

BOltS
Break Into Headquarters of Dy-

namite Gang In San Francisco
and Secure Damaging Letters
Shedding Light on the Outrage

CONVICTIONS CERTAIN SAYS

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Documents Found Making Fresh

Revelations Of Vast Ramifica

tions Of Hellish Conspiracy De

dare Officials Handling Case

(Associated Prws by Ftdtral
FRANCISCO, August 1 Doc

SAN evidence of a "star
nature," and which District

Attorney Firkert declares will mean
the conviction of the men and women
accused of being implicated in the
tminli explosion that killed seven and
voundeij forty three during the pre-- i

nreiliK'MM parnde in thin city ten days
tgo, wax secured by u raid of the po
lie yesterday.

The alleged headquarters of the sup
poacd "bomb gang" was broken into
tiy the i, one acting along clews dia
covered by "the1 detective working oa
the caae, and maaa of evidence wax
obtained, it it asserted.

Mr. J'jewpnnmyf TTiM ' the informa
tion add letters, secured art of so star
tlitig a nature, and make sueh t re me a
dim revelntiona of ft g eon
(piracy, that "it is unwiHe to give
them to the public at this juncture.'

It ha been learned, however, that
the authorities are confident that these
letters connect Thomas Mooney, W. K
Hillings, Mrs. MooneT, Weinberg, aad
Edward Nolan, all of them prominent
in. labor circles, with the plot. All of
these suspects are already in custody,
together with several others held on
suspicion.

The grand jury will be nuked today
to indict Mooney and Nolan on
charge of murder in the first degree
The evidence in the cases against them
will he only partly submitted to the
jurymen, it is understood, enough be
ing shown to give some Indication of
tvbut the authorities have la tbeir po
session.
Light on Times Disaster

While Mr. Firkert refused to eon
firm or (buy the report that the evi
ili'iire Hei.ed by the police sheds
flood of light on the dark places in the
I. on Angeles Times disaster, it is re
ported from other quarters t tint much
that hax been puzzling the polir.e and
private detect U rn who worked on thut
famous dynamiting eutte litis now been
cleared up.

Among other things, it is said that
the plotters hud planned to destroy the
electric lines of the city with high ax
plosives n nd that the preliminary de
t ii i In of the plot bud already been set
tied.

UNCLE SI SEEKS

TO END STRIKE

Department of Labor Appoints

Conciliators to Confer With

Government Workers

(AuooUUd Frsas by Fsdenl Wlralsss)
WASHINGTON, August 1. The De

partment of Labor yesterday appointed
htbelbert Mowart, assutaut vommis
sioner of labor statistius, John A. Muf
iitt, of (irnnge, New Jersey, and Char
les W. Mill, a coal operator of 1'hila
delpbiu, to act as a conciliation board

in an effort to settle tbe garmeut strik
ers' strike in New York. 'Die board
will convene in New York today .

About Si 1, 0(W I workers have been af
feited by the strike, whirh has lasted
for several weeks. Mrs. O. P. Kelmont
nnd other prominent New Yorkers have
sided with the strikers, and not a few
New York preucbers have added their
influence to the fight of the unions.

The strikers are demanding increased
iiav, better working conditions, and the
closed shop. The ftght is being largely
upon the issue of the closed shop, the
employes having intimated their wil
lincness to meet tbe demands of their
emtdoves in rnoht of the other point's
ut issue.

FIEriCE FIGHTING CONTINUES UPON ALL THE BATTLE FIELDS
RUSSIAN DRIVE CLOSES IN ON KOVEL

IfRINCE German Armltt That Have Been Verdun, Troops of Kaiser After Having
Crosses To the Men. .This Was Brought To United States By Teuton Submarine Freighter Now Ready to Sail From Baltimore
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THREE ARRESTS FOLLOW INVESTIGATION

(Associate Press bj ftderal Wireless.) i

W XUKK., August tires i

N broke out last night in tbo
smouldering ruins left by the

blowing-up- , Sunday morning, of the Na
tional storage Company's great am-

munition warehouses on Black Tom is
laud and at New Jersey.
The new Area abowed themselves on the
island where the first explosion occurred
and from which the immense ware-
houses at Communipaw were set off in n

fury of destruction and a ahakniK of
earth for miles around.

Half the Ore department of Jersey
City, whose fire fighters have in the
last two days been put to tbe uttermost
test, are fighting the latest attack ot
the awakened disaster, and they nn
assisted hy all available lire bout-- .

from New York.
Tim firemen, afloat and ushore, are in

ronstnut danger of sudden annihilation,
for the creeping flames, growing to
tierce strength after smouldering lie
neath the havoc of the first monster ex
plosions, are finding out, here and
there, hitherto unexploded stores of ex
plosives warehoused for war, and sliell.i
are busting in an almost continuous n u
nonade.
three Suspect Held

Alexander Davidson,
if the destroyed warehouses of the Na
tional Storage Company, and Albert
Hickman; an agent for the Icliigh Vul
ley railroad, together with one other
official of tho big corporation doiiij
business on Blnok Tom Island, line
been placed under arrest, charged witn
having at least guilty knowledge of
the cause of the blasts which shook
many cities.

The authorities are of opinion that
tbe men in custody were participants

ii the huge crime, and confidently do

(Assoclsttd Prsss XJ Ftdsrsl Wtr.l.ii )

August 1 Demo-crnti-

senators in caucus have voted to
postpone action on tbe administration's
immigration measure until the next ses
sion of congress. This conclusion on the
part of the Democrats comes us a solo
tion of the problem of whether the im-

migration bill or the child labor bill,
also an administration measure, should
take precedence. The child lubor bill
will be taken up and tbe understand-
ing arrived at is binding on all inter
ested. Tbe majority are pledged to de-

feat any attempt that might be ma.le
to attach the immigration bill to 'he
ehild labor bill as a rider, as such

would defeat the effect ugoed rn
in caucus.

'.V

dure that several others are hnpli- -

Mud. f urther arrests are probable,
lor sue)) a net of official vigilance has
peen thrown out that there is little
opportunity of escape. Those already
in the hands of the police have been
i harged with manslaughter.

Secret agents of the law who have
constantly devoted tbeir trained tal-
ents to ferreting out the guilty claim
that they believe that the imprisoned
i"cn had much to do with the fiend's
work, whoever the principal perpe
tintor may be. If the detd was not
the work of deliberation and design,
they nay, then their theories and' the
results of tbeir two days' careful fol
lowing of tbe caxe are all wrong. They
innnut or will not admit tbe posaibil-it-

of the event huving been an aeci
lent.

WiU Probe Deep
In nil departments of criminal in

ot i j;ut ion preparations are being per
fected for systematic, inescapable, un
r itting inquiry. The federal forces
are contribution men of the secret
scr ice, experienced in bringing to auc
cessful conclusions many of the coun-
try's most noted crime puxxlea. State
uiol city probes are likewise engaged.

The known dead, as a result of Hun-da- y

' early morning horror, now num-
ber tour. That the list will grow seems
certain, for twenty persons are miss,
ii .j;. Forty, according to present count,
were injured in the exploaiona and the
lires tliHt followed. Some of these are
not expected to survive. Property loss-
es, as tho latest estimatea give them,

aver between 25,000,000 and $40,000,-(Min- .
While tbe warehouses and plant

ot the National Storage Company ap-
pear to be a total loss, the company baa
not yet made a definite statement as
to their value.

(An.ocUt.d Prstt by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)

LONDON, August 1 German Zeppe-

lins raided the east and southeast Eng-

lish coast Inst night. A British aero-
plane attacked one Zeppelin and fired
numerous shots at it, finally driving it
oil.

other airships attacked various towns
i. u the southeast cousts. One dropped
bomb in the Kstuary of the Thames.
The attack was proceeding as this

Ii was writteu.

COSTS DEAR
(AisoclsUd Prt.i by fsdsral Wlralsw.)
LONDON, July 31. British casual

itii s during July numbered T0H4 ottieers
uiol S2.5!tl iiu n, uccordirg to announce-
ment today.
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Somme Moving

(Asseelsted Tr Vf rederal Wireless.)
August 1 While the

LONDON, French on the Bomme are
driving ahead and consolidating

their positions as they go, the Russians,
facing different conditions, are batter
ing their way through 'he opposition of
the Austrian and Ueroi iu armies at the
eastern front.

In two, at least, :if the theaters of
war in the east the hits c

to go against the Tentons. They
have been compelled t.i fall buck before
tbe onward moving Knssinn wave thrt
is breaking against the wakened Ger-
man and Audtri '.n biinv.iks.

General "Brussitof has continued his
unremitting nssiu'ts ngaiiist the liues
of tbe defenders of Kc-vl- , recogniied
as. the key to, iho wliol- - Teutonic posi-

tion north of h-- I'rip.'t marshes. And
bis assaults cour me to bi micceHtul.
He haa foreed tli.i Teutons under Field
Marshal von iin-.e;i'ii- , bu. K teyond tho
Htokhod river, i. Int o htr.aru scarce
fifty yards widj, but with deep mi.' thy
banks, behind liich the Ceruinvc and
their allies have maniged to hold for
weeks.
Slav Wedges Broad

Between Barney and Kovel, and be-

tween the Kovel and Kojitche railroads
the Russians have thrust two broad
wedges, and last night were reported
to be rapidly nearing their objective.

To tbe south of the Oalieian border,
in the region of Brody, where the Rus-
sians have. been smashing through the
ranks of their foes for weeks, they have
kept) up their. attacks, and have appar-
ently still further broken the defense
of General von Bothmer nd are pursu-
ing the German and Austrian armies
under the command of that general
across the Graberki and Bereth rivers,
almost half way between Brody and
l.emberg, tbe greatest railroad junction
point of the southern half of the east-
ern fronts, and key to the Austrian
positions east of the Carpathians.

North and south of tbe River Bomme
tbe fighting went forward yesterday
unabated despite the intense neat that
added greatly to the difficulties of tbe
fighting men. North of the river tbe
Germans launched a desperate counter
attack, that following the most violent
artillery fire, failed to break down the
allied defense. Large reinforcements
have been sent tq this front, the high
command apparently realising the need
for stopping tbe allied drive here be-

fore the last line of German defenses
are broken through and the Teutons
compelled to fight in tbe open country
back of the trenches.
Counters Tremendous '

Between Hem wood and the river
the counter-attack- s of the Germans
were particularly severe, their infun- -

trv suririnc forward in successive
waves when they believed the artillery
bad cleared a path. In every iustanee.
according to the reports from the
allied headquarters late last night,

(Cuutinued on Page 4)

KEY TO GERMAN LINES
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FINDS REAL CRISIS

(By Tas Associated Press.)
EW YORK, July 31. Two yearsN ngo tomorrow Germany and Aus-
tria formally declared war

against Knssia, which had begun mobil
izing immediately after tbe declara-
tion of war upon Serbia, made five
days before by Vienna. This was,
therefore, the real commencement of
the great Kuropean war.

On August 2, 1SH4, the first fighting
ot tl onflict was reported, when
L'll.l i Hermans attempted to invade
Kiunce in the neighborhood of Haar-buriT- .

1. onnne, but were thrown back.
At the same time 100,000 Germans in
vsded the Duchy of Luxemburg, and
on thut date a German order confls
rated all the British ships in tbe Kiel
t'nmil un. I the British steamer Saxon
at ('uxliHen. Germany also demanded

.i i miHMiin to pass through Belgium on
Iwr way to attack France, a demand
which ns refused. Great Britain did
not declare war until August 5.

The cecum! year of the world war
closes l ith the "Buttle of Kurope," a
concerted effort of the Allies on three
front h to crush the Central Bowers,
which has developed into a titanic
struggle before which superlatives,

exhausted, ure completely begi
gated.

France and Great Britain in the
west. KiiHHiti in the east, Italy in tbe
south are hurling wave after wave of
armed men on the Teutonic lines, to-

gether with an avalanche of shells and
bombs such as the world has not known
un to the present tiin. For the first
time the Teutons are, temporarily at
leii.it, on the defensive on the thousands
of miles of the existing battle fronts.

The chnuge in the situation which
the year has brought is striking, al
though the results so far have been
more potential and spectacular than
radical. A year ago the Germans, con-

tinuing their great drive against the
'KusMims, hurled the Slavs buck along
the entire eastern front, captured War-snw- ,

the great fortresses of Kovno,
Novo Georrievsk and Brest-Litovs-

ii mi established lines tar inside Russian
territory which they maintained vir
tually unbroken until within tbe last
three months. They seized all l'oland,
a great slice of Russia to the south of
that country and expelled the Invaders
from (iiilieia nnd Bukowiua. Field
Marshnls von Hlndenlnirg and Macken
sen were the heroes of these great suc-

cesses.
West Change Bmall

On the western front the changes In
position during the year were compara-
tively smtill. Jiut the twelve months
were marked l.y three events nf inter- -

i est: The battles of t'liniQagne and
I Verdun nnd the opening of the greiit
I Frn nco Hntinh offensive on tbe Hoiniiic

took place in this period.
The battle of CliHinpugne opened on

September -- "i, after a week's terrific
bombardment of the German lines by
the French, British nnd Belgians. In
a week of the bloodiest fighting that

s
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DRAWING 'NEAR

had been known np to that time Ihe
Allies announced that they . hnd till
twenty miles t( trenches, six towns and
23,000 prisoners. But there tbev halt
ed. Thev could not break through the
mighty German wull, and the grim
deadlock which marked the western
front for so ninny months was re
sunu il l he liattle or Cliniiipugue
marked the removal of Sir John French
the British commander-in-chie- f from
the beginning of the war up to that
time. In December, IHI.i, it was an
nounced th.it he bad resigned to take
a home cominnud and Sir Douglas lLu
was appointed his successor.

In sheer human interest the Battle of
Verdun probably surpassed all other
Individual events of the war. On Feb
ruarv L'.l the German Crown Prince be
gnu his assault of the historic French
fortress, known throughout many cen-

turies as the gateway to France. For
five mouths the defenders withstood a
stonn at the fury of which the world!
stoisl aghnst. Foot by foot, almost
inch bv inch, the Germans forged for
ward, with n reckless disregard of their
lives, a tenacity and cool courage which
was only equalled hy the heroic deter
miiintiot' '' the French. On June 3 an
usollii ial , innate of the German losses
at Verdun placed th" litftl at the ap-
palling ligure of ISO 000. The assail
ants fought their why to within about
three uiol a half miles of the fortress,
but for several weeks have reported no
fuither progress und the forcn of their
attack appears to have lessened.
Big Rush Begins

'I'!,.- - Franco British offensive on the
Homme opened on July 1,1010. It was
preceded bv a bombardment of unparul
leled duraiion mid intensity, featured
by the a ppea rn nee of new and gigantic
British howitzers. Under this awful
hurricane of big gun (ire the GeruiHii
first line defenses crumbled. When the
Hriti.-d- i and French troops advanced
they icpoiteil that they' found trenches
in which there was not a Mingle sur-
vivor, only the dead guarded the silent
rirles und machine gnus. German first
lines were curried over an extent of
tweutv li v miles und the second posi
tious pi rrcd at certain points, but up
to the piesent the fighting has been ill
decisive insofar as the forcing of the
Germans i,, withdraw their main lines
is com erne. I. The fighting haa been of
the l.niiiesi possible description and
the icports of press correspondents at
tin- In.nt teem with uceounts of the
iuo.--t ania.ing heroism and devotjon on
both sides. Instances have been re-

cord. ..I of the sole survivor of a com
pany. ""iimlcl and without hope, who
llianue.l a machine gun and fought to
the Ills) amid the bodies of his com
miles: of isolated detachments who
st ..II their foes fur duys uutil suc-

cor reach I I hem or death; of captured
surgeons who bound up the wounds of
their .apt.os; of heroic res. lies of
wound..! comrades under fire and of

tinned un Page 3)

REPUBLICAN

RAPS POLICY

OF WILSOil

In His Address of Acceptance Cer ' '

fore Huge Crowd at Camegii
Hall, New YorkMiv Hughes a
Scores the Administration HartT i;

. ,lM' 4 j

HE PLEADS FOR FIRMNESS
AND MORE CONSISTENCY

Speaker Denounces All 'Plots And
Conspiracies Fomented In the
United States In' the In-

terest Of Any Foreign Nation

(Asseeiated Prsss by rederal Wireless)
KW YORK, August I. In hia ad-

dressN accept nig the presidential
nomination nt the bands of tbe

'

Republican party, Charles K. Uughea
lust night ahundoned the judicial rs
serve of which he had been accused,
and flayed without mercy the admin
istration V diplomatic appointments. Its
intcrnationnL policy, and it treatment
f the Mexican situation. .

Carnegie Hull, . one . of ,1he larg
est gathering places in ths City,
was packed to the doors wrta an
IhusUstic crowd, including tb,Repb-linn- n

leader. from almost every at at
in the nation.. Mr. Hughes, who' has)
been resting at Bridgebampton, 'CA- - ,

neetirut reached New York anT , :'
VesterdnT morning aad avantir, 'Keertlf . '

f ftii, Hotel Astor, Wbew lh tfepiiUf ,
)ie,au 'headquarters fiaye been opened,
and where he met hi leaders' of thf ''.

I ty. ":.';,,;.v ".
Leaders Assembled

Practically all the members of the
Republican campaign Sommrttee, In-

cluding a number, of men formerly
prominent in the rank of the Progres-
sive party were on hand.- The commit
tee is composed of the following; John
T. Adams, Iowa, Republican; Everett
Colby, New Jersey, Progressive; Wll-lia- m

Crocker, California, Republican;
F. W. Kstabrook, New Hampshire, Re- -

I' ublicun; James R. Garfield, Ohio, Pro
gressive; .lames A. Hemenway, Indi-
ana. Republican).' A. T. Heyt, Ken-
tucky. Republican B. B. Howell, Neb-
raska, Republican l)arold L. Ickea,
Illiniis. Progressive', .Alvah H. Mar-
tin, Virg'inii, Republican; Herbert Par-
sons. New York, . Republican; George

'. Perkins, New York, .progressive;
A. M. I erkins, Vahington Republican;
Chester H. Rowell, Califorpia, Progree-siv-- e;

Oscar H. Straus, New York, Pro-
gressive; Charles B. Warren, Michigan,
Republican, and Ralph E, Williams,
Oregon, Republican. .

. lames B. Reynolds of Washington,
D. C, is secretary. Mr. Reynolds also
is secretary of the national commit
tee
Hughes Looking Well

Mr. Hughes is looking remarkably
strung and well and seemed full of
energy and vim as he started for Car-
negie UnlJ. He received an ovation
as he appeared on the platform and
another lieu he rose. to deliver his
address.

Beginning with' a hot attack upoa
the administration's foreign policies
he went straight to his trst big point,
the diplomatic appointments of "de.
serving Democrats" i a places where
men of ability were needed. He elted
in illustration of what, he mesne the
appointment of Minister Bullivaa to
Smito Domingo, and quoted from, the
now famous letter franks William - J.
Bryan, then secretary of state regard-
ing the reasons for appointing Mr. Sul-
livan. ''-

Scores Mexican Policy "

lie assailed tbe administrstion for
its course in reference to the Mexican
problem, nnd declared fOr the mainten-
ance of American rights abroad, par-
ticularly as affected d? the Kuropean
war He declared that it shall be his
policy, if elected, td See to it that
America is fully and adequately pre-
pared to meet any reasonable emer
gency, and he urged the necessity of
adopting a new policy of "firmness and
consistency. "

We denounce all plots and all con-
spiracies formed in the United States
in the interest of any foreign conntries.
We n "'iird it as utterly intolerable that
our soil should be made the breeding
place of such alien intrigues. Every
American must unreservedly condemn
these practises, and must rally to the
support of the government lu any

it may make to auppreaa them."
May Open In Chicago

....

BRITISH STEAMER TAKEN
(Associated Press bj Federal Wireless)
BKRI.I.V, July 31. Aa auiiliary

ciuiser, after aa engagement with the
mined British steamer Eskimo, cap-
tured it off Norway.

i



DP STRUGGLE

Berlin Says Teutonic Allies Have

Taken More Than 2,600000

Prisoner! and Hold More Than

411,000 Square Kilometers

ENTENTE ALLIES DECLARE

PROSPECTS NEVER SO GOOD

Petrograd Paris and London Re-

port Additional Gains At All

Fighting Fronts, With Heavy

Losses Inflicted On Their Foe

(AasocUta Press by radars! Wlnliu.)
July 31 The second

PARIS, of the great war found
the Entente and the Central

power claiming that fortune has been
with their anas during the two years
of warfare just ending.

Berlin point to the territory her sol-

diers have overrun and declares that
the Teuton hare taken 2,5H,(MK) of the

' enemies troops as against 1,6115,000 Teu-
tonic troops captured by the Entente.

The British war office on the other
band, declared that the opening week
of the third year of the war finds the
prospects of the Entente powers bet-
ter than ever before. It is asserted
that the German counter-attack- s are ut-
terly failing to stem the progress that is
being made upon the eastern and west-
ern fronts, and that there is to date
no sign of an effective counter-offensive- .

Central Powers' Gains
The Berlin statement says in part:
"The end of the second year of the

war finds thut the Central Powers have
occupied by the force of their arms,
411,000 square kilometers of land as
compared with 180,000 occupied dur-
ing the Drat year. The enemy now oc-
cupies ot land formerly held by the
Teutonic allies, 22,000 square kilo-
meters of land as against 11,000 taken
from us during the first year of the
war.

"Nor is this all of the material gains
made by the Centi-a- t Towers. We have
taken 2,5M,000 of the enemy soldiers at
the various fronts, as against 1,095,000
taken by the Allies. The Germanic
troops have brought back to Germany
vast masses of booty of all descriptions.
Part of it consists of 11,0:10 cannon,.
470,000 shells of various calibres,
machine guns, and one and one half mil-
lion of rifles.

Wounded Fight Again

"While the losses of the Teutonic
powers have been large we have been
able to return to the fighting front 90J8
percent of all wounded soldiers. One
and four tenths errent of all wounded
have died from their wounds, and the
rest have been found unlit for active
service or released to civil life."

In another official statement issued
lust nigbt the Heroin u General Htaff
reports on the conduct of the war at
the eastern and western fronts. North-
west of Kovel, it is declared, there was
increased intensity of fighting, the Rus-
sians having brought up large numbers
of reinforcements. This resulted in a
series of fierce hand-to-han- combats,
in the course of which the Russians
managed to penetrate the German lines
at several points, but counter Attacks
ejected tbeiu.

Allies Alt Repulsed

lH speaking of tbe lighting on the
Homme battlefield.-!- , the Berlin accounts
say that the attacks by the British and
French were successfully repulsed by
theOermans and the enemy hurled back
with great loss. In the vicinity of

and lxngueval, adds the des-
patch, the fighting was particularly des-
perate. The British attacks failed.

The French ami British official ac-
counts give a different version of the
Struggle, and Petrograd reports con-- '
tinueu successes in the neighborhood of

'Kovel, west of Brody, south of the
Llneister river and in the Caucasus,
where the Turks are said to have twice

'
attacked and twice suffered a repulse
that cost them dearly.
Canadians Engaged

Sputa of Yores, where the Canadian
troops have been faring the Germans
for months, they attacked yesterduy
and forced the Teutons out of two

, trenches, besides inflicting heavy losses
upon the enemy. The Germans retail
ated by attacking Canadian positions
pear the famous Hohenzollerii redoubt
Had driving the Canadians out.

. Between the So in mo and the Delville
.' wood the British advanced their whole

line, driving the Germans still farther
, back in that district and keeping pace

with a brilliant attack made by the
French from Hardecourt, where their
lines Join those of the British to the

' famous Sormont farm, on the banks of
,' the Homme itself.

A MASTER REMEDY.
V .Chamberlain's Colic, Chuleru n.i)

'.. friirhoee Remedy is muster over i imp
oHb, dysentery, and all intestinal
tains. One dose relieves, a secoul dose

fa rarely necessary to effect m cure. For
sale by all deulers. Benson, .Smith &

Co., Ltd., agents for ilawuii.
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STAGWNQ SHOCKS

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)
YORK. July .11.- - Millions of dollars worth of war material

NEW for the Allies, was destroyed by the explosion at the

National Storage Company's plant at Communipaw. New Jersey short-

ly after two o'clock yesterday morning. The seven million dollar plant
of the company is hut a smouldering ruin, thirteen of its warehouses
luving beerj wiped out ofexistence by the detonations of the ton upon

tons of explosives awaiting shipment to the war tone. The Statue of

l.ilcTt wa..seripusJy damaged. , .. y.

lust what tii cos.in human life may be is not yet 'definitely known.

In spite W'tjie efforts of trie authorities', it has been impossible as yet

to vtMjfy the reports of tremendous loss of life,' but i 'is'jcnoWn that
there aye' at least two dead, and two Vnjssing anr) .beliveil to'pe.yleti,
while the ljimf scores. mmfoftA.pimjrtiUfy hurl.

.
i'.'i,

!.. DAMAGE MAY jEACHOOloOO''
Ml told the damage- - is heliwH f amourtf to. Uie, npighborhood, of

$25.QQ0jQQ0, .'. THje prices of the expl9sjy.es run n the millions, the. dam-ng-c

dqn'e'ty) the j)l apt will total several millions of dollar" more and the
injuries done to. communities over a radius of twenty odd miles, will

mount inttj trepiendous sums before Jthe last dollar is paid.
The lone over which the explosion was jieard anl felt is almost

iuye dltfefent states, New" Jersey, Nw fork. Pennsylva-

nia. Iia'warVand Cpnnecticut heaitf. fhesound f iheyast explosions,
or frit the tremor oi the shock jcaifsed when the crash came.'

J '' $tXTY-NIN- E CARS EPLppED .

Sixty-nin- e cars) of ebrapneh dyruiie.Tapd 4rintr)tplucne and other
high explpsitetrjverie standing in theyvds. o the plant waiting for
transfer to"tlie steamers for I'rance (i ng(and; when the blow jif
happend?;"-ifpwinucj- j additional 'jpxpjoiyc was stored in Jhe' ware-

houses of th plant iV not known as officials of tcopipany are un-

able 'as yet'to make any definite statement regarding, the quantities. But
it is known that' several thousand f.n? .of. war material was on hand,
and thajt niost pi; it went up in surging billows jf flame and .smoke.

Newark, Carndefi, 'and the scores"
'
smaller. iiJwijs in. New Jersey

suffered, tremendously! I.itterally hundreds of thousands Qf windows
were shatter!, ., Houses were so sfiaken as to be 'no Jpnger safe for
their occupants. Big ljuildings in many of the nearer towns are in such

a condition as. to necessitate thorough repairs before hey can be used
again. ' " ' - . ,

BROKEN GLASS LITTERS STREETS
In this city the damage is enormous. Mes uppp miUs of the streets

of Manhattan are littered inches deep with shattered, fragments of win-

dows. The great electric signs that turned Broadway above Twenty-thir- d

street into the "Great W hite Way" were shaken from their places
and in many cases lie broken in the streets below.

The big skyscraper buildings suffered more than the lower buildings
and in most of the higher ones not a

vresterr! and southwestern faces.,

SKYSCRAPERS SHAKEN TO FOUNDATIONS
Some of the larger buildings, like the Metropolitan, the Singer, and

the Wool worth, were badly shaken to their very foundations. The suc
cessive shocks as car after car of the explosives followed its fellows
and blew up. kept the city rocking ;ui a series of earthquake shocks)
'might have done. Engineers yesterday were set to work to determine
the exact amount of damage done to some of the larger of the struc-
tures, and there was spine talk of keeping their occupants out of them
today until it could be definitely determined whether they are safe.

But while the whole city suffered severely Bedlocs Island ori which
stands the famous Statue of Liberty bore the brunt of the explosion.
Every window in the statue was shattered, and the massive bronze door
at the foot of the statue was blown clear away from its place, tearing
the heavy hinges out as it went. The

STATUE OF LIBERTY IS INJURED
The .statue was rocked to and fro as though in the hands of some

giant, and it was feared by those on the island that it was about to
tumble into the waters of the bay. It is feared that the rivets binding
the great bronze plates of which the statue is made, have been wrenched
out. and engineers have been instructed to begin a careful investigatioif
today to see if the foundations have been impaired. It is believed
that extensive repairs will have to be made at once. ,

As vet no hint has lieen given out by the authorities of the cause of
the explosions. It is known however that a careful investigation is be-

ing made by the New Jersey authorities assisted by the Federal officers,
in order to ascertain if the explosion was accidental or the result of the
work of incendiaries. The officials of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, of
of the greatest sufferers, are lending every possible assistance in this
investigation.

Among the other losses sustained was that of 40,000 tons of raw
sugars, consigned to refineries here.

More than $."0,000 damage was done to the buildings of the immigra-
tion station at Ellis Island. The immigration station itseli w&f
shaken, and extensive recwire, wj' he reeled i tire.

CARRANZA PLANS TO QUIT

Be Presidential Candidate
(Associated Fr by Fedaral Wireless)
l.AKKDo, IVxhh, July 31. Reports

froip tin- - City of Mexico reached here
IiihI iiilit to the effect that Oeneral
Curranii inti'iiils to resign his position
us fiirt ct.jrf soon.

He will, it in asserted, turn the post
over to I'iililo (ionzales, and shortly
afterwHnl will become a candidate for
the pri'siilenry of Mexico.

ThiK iiifuriijiition wi brought here
lust niyht by Mexican ofticials fresh
from the rapitul.

It is declared thut a conference

ADMIRAL CAPERTON WILL
SAIL SOUTH WEDNESDAY

(Asaoeiatas Preai radars! Wtrslssa.)
SAX DIKOO, July 31. Admiral

Cuperton, who hus been ordered to re-

lieve Iteur Admiral Winslow, in com-
mand of the c i fir- - fleet, will sail from
this city for ports in lower Mexico
Wednesday. announced last night
that is going to acquaint himself
with the iictuul conditions in that

1,- - SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

window has been left intact on the

door weighed more than a ton.

llie generols and the first chief will be
held to decide upon the date for a
general election. It is believed that
this date will be soon.

It is stated that the feeling is grow
ing throughout Mexico that a definite
form (,f government and one that can
be recognized ' as such by all nations,
will Co far toward solving the flnan
rial snd economic probems that '

eon-fro-

the country. The' opposition to
Carrunza, it is also suid, has been dying
down since the fact that the federal
troop hive crushed Villa, has become
plain even to the Villista forces.'

GERMAN SUBMARINE STILL
AT HER DOCK IN QALTIM0RE

(Assoolstsd Praaa by rsdaral Wireless.)
BALTIMORE. July 31. The Deutsch

land is still in port, although Increased
activity on the part of her officers and
crew- - is taken here to deuote her early
departure. The tug Timwlli is still
miner steam and standing by for in
stant action as soon as she receives or
ders to begin her task of getting the
Ueutscuiaaa to sea.
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Seventy Deatht "and Dozens of

Prpjjtrjtisni Arf Repord
Jo Chicago Authorities

(Assada Fms by fsssral Vlrslssa.)
CHICAGO, July .11. Chicago passed

another sweltfrlnR dsy. Hnmjay was
the" worst of ths heat wae'so far, the
tofnpfrature, 'climbing to 102 ' olght
stories above the Mistering streets,
nhere the mereury 112 de-

grees.
Thi're were seorps of heat prostra-

tions reported to the authorities, and
seventy deaths due to the intense hutai
HtJr "bleb added to the heat made the

father almost Insupportable.-
ijfhe wee t her bureau last, night

nouneed that her was avnis) prosper)
that, if lief mik-n- t be experienced odj.

"TTrTT
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People of England Once More

v. Engage n Growing Mjediv.

ciPiwi. Herbs, x.u

(Br Ths AmocUUH Frass.)
inly 31. Among the

being revived is
the rultivation of medicinal herbs, ,

1 The pld physis garden was part and
parcel of old English country life, but
herb-growin- g died eut In the nineteenth
eentyry, before' the impact of foreign
eompetittonr and totlay most medicinal
herbs are 'scarce and some are unpro- -

vyomen who have gardens are being
argwd to grow badly needed herbs to
help make up for the shortage of

plaats sod keep down the
prises.. ;

" .

BIG BUSH FIRES

lltwiis
Northern Ontario Swept By

Flames and Hundreds
Burned,, To Death

(AssecUtsd rresa by Federal WirslMS.)
TOBQNTO, Jnly 31. Bush fires have

swept over the country in northern
Ontario, destroying eeoree of farms, at
least four towns and killing between
one hundred and two hundred people,

The towns of Cochrane, Matbeson,
Tlmmone and Nivshka Station are re
ported to be burping up, and their in-
habitants, numbering several thousands
are said to be fleeing for their lives.
AH communication' with the threatened,
district is difficult, and details qf the
catastrophe have been meager. Ii is
known however that other towns are
also burning, and reports from Engltf- -

bart suy that the fires hsve burned (wo
hundred persons Jo death and are still
sweeping onward.

,;..- -

t : ,

Hollanders Ask Their Govern- -

menjt To Secure Reduction
To Normal Figwrej

?y Tha Associated Press.)
THE HAGUE, July 31 The Central

Public Health Council' of' the Nether-
lands has drawn the Government's at
tention to the enormously enhanced
prices wmcn uermsny, acting tnrougn a
special export commission,' Is charging
for the drags of whlcfi it has monopo-
ly. are given showing thaj
these 'are Jive to ten 'times as Mga 'as
pre-wa- r prices. The continued existence
of various popular .aiek jtunds Is thereby
endangered, and ' the government Is
nrged to make diplomatic efforts! With 'a'
View' to obtaining' the most indispens-
able drugs St the normal prices sfilj
Current in Germany itielf.'

f , -

I
SENT TQ TIM

(By Tb Assecistad Praaa )

TIKN TSIN. July 31. Jaiian has
sent an Additional- - fegiiuent of troops
from .Muiicnuna to ien-tsin- , yupanese
vflicers siiy they now' have two thou
sand soldiers iu l'pking an4 Tien taj'n,
which is' the full (tomplewept tbey are
anowen unner me treaty agreed upon
arjer me jper trouDie.

FAMOUS pYTROGliAfBRIDGE
REPORTED FlfjE DESTROYED

(Asseeistad Praaa by Padarkl Wirslses.)
Ptltl.IN, July 31, Reports reached

here Inst night that the great Petro
grad bridge over fhp Neva river was
destroyed by fire yesterday and that
twelv large steamers, and the Putiloff
gun works ami other mumfiou plants
were sunouly damaged.
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DflfJIl ilS TlSTEEs

' ' II Ifill
Judge Ashford Decides He, and

Not Supreme Court, May
Fill Vacancies

BISHOP ESTATE TANGLE

?'Sf?0.&WfiWSH3,GCftHMP
;s sftant to hec

Circuit ; urijt Practically Re

yaifcTrlaifiri&vnitrT

Judge Ashford yesterday morning
refused to confirm the appointment of
Representative .' sVUlUai r .1 Willismeon,
made, recently, by. the iustief .of- - the
supreme spurt, "S a cnembet of , thf
board ef trustees of the ishop Estate,
' Quite in line with his remarks, made
in ipogrt some 'weeks agd; that be be-

lieved it was )l me some Hawaiian , was
mnpe a member of )h? .bord, of trs-teo- e

of tkis. estate, the Jurist yester-
day,' la aanding down va. forty two-pag- e

decision oa he subject appointed
Charles' Ki& graduate, of the

fcchoQjs, m i)ioiapf ,
' pd

gogue and fjnrmer j supervising )riei-1al?

of territoTil..echoJs,.aa f. trustee
tp succeed Hoa- - flamuel i JJv Iamn,
who resigned reesnljy and lyhof resig-
nation was accepted by the .justjee of
thi suprem eort-- - . ,.,tB.

'If this opinion 'has been, extended
to lengths which may appear unreason-aHeJ.1- ;

Judge Ashford. says, OA, page
thirty-ikin- iof bS deciai0n, f' eucli
tension' Is due, U part, to the fact tbt
I have been usable leisure in
wbioh to adequately eondemn it.- - 1 ..

Wo Jljna T( gbortaii It '.

. .t .'.I ' .V
vwignt Aloooy, the famous evan-geJir-

--wben etitielae for tha length
of his sermons, is said to hnva replied;
J have not time to make them sjny

shprter.? .".."Bealisiag the magnitude ef the in-

terest! at stake, and appreciating that
my conclusions herein 'fly in the: face'
of all procedure and precedent that
have been observed in the filling of
previous vacancies (si see' the- - going
into operatio of the Judiciary Aet of
1892)', and being further mindful "of
the fact that these conclusions are op-

posed to those resetted and submitted
to the court by the amicl curiae who
so courteously and ably examined and
argued the question at bnr, I have felt
it due not alone to myself, but to the
opinions of these gentlemen, to exam-
ine these matters at length, and t
point out, to tbe besj of my ability,
the reasons which in luce me to disre-
gard their advice as to tne condition
of the law involved.

"I therefore summsrize my conclu-
sions as follows:

Findings PmnmarUed
1. That the power of appointment

of trustees to fill vacancies in the
bo&rd created in and by the will of
Mrs. Bishop was, in and by said will,
conferred npon the supreme court of
the Hawaiian Islands as a judicial
tribunal and acting in its judicial ca-

pacity;
That, at the date of said will,

and thence until January 1, 18l):t, said
supreme court was 'invented with all
the 'lunsilirtion and powers necessary
to the choice and appointment of such
trustees;

"1. That said power of appoint
ment was not conferred upon the id
dividuuj who might, at any given
period, chance to fill the offices of
a majority of the justice of the su
pre me court, acting in their individu
si, as distinguished from their judi
cial capacity;

"4. Ip the alternative, that if said
power was iio conferred upon such
jpatu- -s as ' individual, it extended
aid extends, by yirtue of said Judici-
ary Acf, oj.ly to the point of choosing
tnd nominating trustees to fill such
vacancies for aimroval or disatmrnral.
Jjy tne circuit court, or a judge there- -

tyl, sitting it) efluity;
Claims Power Transferred
"

That by vTrtue of the transfer
f&opi the supreme court to the judges
of the several circuit courts of equity
Jurisdiction " jirevi'ously existing ia
said supreme I'vurt, and its several
justices, which transfer was effected
by snid judiciary ' act, said' supreme
court bus not, since December 81,
1SD2, possessed the jurisdiction or- au-
thority to choose or appoint such
trustees:

"6. That the jurisdiction and au-
thority to appoint such trustees hav-
ing been lost by the supreme court,
by statutory enactment, it is now vest-
ed in the judges of the first circuit
court, sitting in 'equity, as a part of
their general equity jurisdiction;

"7. Tlat, as the judge of said cir-su-

court now haying charge of the
equity CHlen'iJur, and 'sitting in equity,'
a'4 jurisdiction and authority. Jer-tairi- s

and belongs. to me;
"). In the alternative, if a majpr-it-

of suid judges ' the supreme
court, actipg individually, and not
judiciary, were ' Investei) with, and
still retain tho jurisdiction and au-
thority to choose and nominate to
this oourt, sitting' ii) equity, for its
approval or disapproval, a trustee or
trustees to fill such vacancy, and if
the naming of William Williamson be
regarded as such a choice and nomi-
nation, then suid choice and nomina-
tion are hereby respectfully disapprov-
ed;
Supreme Oourt Set Aside

"V. That iuusinucb as a vacancy iu

snid tosrd of trustees now exists, ow-

ing to the resignation of 'Samuel
as Such trustee, mod (be judici-

al acceptance thereof, andr as this
court has' aeqnlrel jurisdiction 'in 'the
premises by virtue of the "petition or
reqoest of Jhe, remaining .trontee for
th,e,eo4rmjjUi'pri of. it
i approppitq. trisi .'fjbls .epprt.' sfiould
so , mnke a apisitit ment ,such
Uusfejjo fi.aaJdyiMue.yj ;
;f Ukiv Wherefore;, br virtue oft all the

rights- - an 'power tir i Anywise en-
abling In ihia behalf,; J, do, hercbt ap
point Charlea &.,Cing, an, alomis of
said r Kamehftmqha school, ,of the. first
cW- - grad,ution thercfrorp'f to the
Class fct JaiL. tiis knoointmtni: to be
come .npr ; said appointee
fnrwshng)roof.. aaUafactory to ine
jourj . ak, le J.v; perKi, o the
J'otestaji rpligion,,,, and upon, his
quaiuying. f or, suiq, pojuion. r' ,nter- -

mg. .into f Jpnj. arid evverM hfii to
an4' jMn. his. aswsiale,, trustee here-lu-

ia the sum ;pf .tpttjH)6.-- Idferee
w. hm-- 1 sjectj. Miyert upon

Witb. tC' epeiring pars graph lof his
"opinion' and decision.' Judge Ash-
ford gjveaom history hewing o a the
wilf t.jtben WerlBoess VpTmfp Pau-ah- l

i ftshon, ,aet beoiiciief .of , the
Kamehapejia jfcbpols;
loin itiufr br rrtfit '; t

lie'ligilbhie'fes' Berniee Pauahi
BWJroiK-'rt- lrf lfCwf the' Kameham.
has'-TdJ- ed. ,es tots. ;iB, Qfffolului Pcto-bnrl-

Jlftr asidrjbejr Ian), will an t,

iieJuiiing )yo;? eodjuJJs, 1 was
admitted. 40, jf&&b Xeember A H
V. theuprsme cgo o'-th- Bs,wilan
IslandA, 'whlclit the-- ' .court,. Jat flats,
had-- jurisdiction of, probate acf equity
is tiers, yean uoge 4sn t,or. .

Mijp'smu"pyrt&B-foBrteeaU- i rara
graph rif her' shid; wiU,

' Jstra, Bishop
srRtrCvfTTlosriaad, .( JL'barJr B.
Bishop, Samuel WT)ampn, (Chsrlns M.
Hvde,. Chsrils. iL Oouka sad .Willisas

X.qit)h--lh.trHfr&ti,1t.- her
trustee to. carryint effect 4he, trusts'
specifted' in, ithcwiji, .falsi d paragraph
contains tne urtap jiroyision which

'.4l further direct, that the number
of my trustees (hair be kept at five;
that oil vseawies shall Be fiUed by the
ehoiee of a majority of the justices of
the supreme court, the selection to be
made from persons of the Protestant
religion.' ,.- -

'
Pojrers' of Trpjteei ' " '

"7 he primary object expressed in
the will mentioned is eontained in the
thirteenth paragraph thereof, from
which I quote as. follows:

M 'I give, device and bequeath all of
the rest, residue, and remainder of my
estates real and personal, wheresoever
situated, unto the trustees below
named, their heirs and assigns forevec
to hvld upon the following trusts,
namely; To erect and maintain in the
Hawaiian Inlands two schools, each for
boarding and day. scholars, on for
boys and one. far girls, to be known
as, and called,, the Kamehameha
fiohools.' ...
, ''The trustees, acting under the
will, have established two schools at
Kallhi, in this city, 'one for boys and
one for girls. The boys' school has
been in operation about twenty-nin- e

years and has graduated twenty six
annual classes 'of students. As a mat-
ter of practical administration of the
trusts, the trustee have limited to
boys and girls of aboriginal Hawaiian
blood (either in whole or in part) ihe
privilege of attending ssid schools,
although tbere is np ' such 'limitation
provided for in the, will.

Not IJinited. to Hayntfans
"The only expression of preference

for Hawaiian as objects of the bounty
of the donor is that above quoted,
namely, the provision that, in the dis-
tribution of a portion" of each year's
income to the support and education of
orphans and others in indigent eircum
stances, preference shall be given to

1; . a . . c , 1

nawaiians 01 pure or pari aboriginal'blood. - "J

i '".The estate now controlled by the
trustee under the wjll approximates
five million dollar in ' value; the
schools are large and apparently well
equipped, and 'the board r trustees,
throughout its changing personnel, has
aaoptea ana maintained a scneme 01
education upon lines so broad and eom
prehensive (notwithstanding the above
mentioned limitation of the privilege
of attendance to Hawaiian) as to in-

vest this trust with all the character-
istics of a quasi-public- ! trust,! and, as
such, I shall- regard, it in the course of
this opinion.

"And jthis quasi Pubjc character of
tho, ir,qst invests it with an interest
which impel he court to a somewhat
closer scrutiny of the affairs which it
comprehends than might be called for
in the ease of a purely private trust.
Third of pentjtry Change

"A aboye, five jindividqala were
named to constitute the' original board
of trustees, but during the nearly third
of century (ha) Taa since elapsed,
many changes in the personnel vt the
board have taken place.
' "The' latest of these changes consists

iu the resignation of b&muul M. Du-mo-

a such trustee, which resignation
was, b,y his presented fq this
Court for aceeytance, .on the pinU of
Juoe lasf, and a decree approving and
accepting said resig'nat'ioo, and proviij.
ing for the presentation of the accounts

TO CPf 1 COM) IN ONE DAI

it fulls to cure. The signature, of
li. W. GROVE Is on each box. Msu-jfaitur-

by tbe PARIS MEDICINB
CO , St. Lo"is,' IT. S. A.

CRUISER ST. LOUIS

ARRWlllERlfOR
PERMANENT PUTY

(From Sunday Advertiser) '

--tHE United Ktates cruiser St." ' Ionls arrived from Bremerton
navy yard aaf Seattle v ester- -

day morning and berthed at the navy
wharf. 'Kbe will be here at least nHl
the middle of the. week' and perhapt
lof.ger before going to Petri Harbor to.
serve as'flagship for Adml. C. J. Boush,
commandant of the fourteenth district.
ss irslnlng ship for the Hawaiian naval
milltl aiiil as tender to the
subrnarirtes.. Banker coal will be taken
here.

IJeut.-Comd- V. 8. Houston is eom--

minder of the St. Louis.
The run from Cane Flattery was

made in a little more than sevea days.
She departed from Seattle at three
o'clock "Friday afternoon, July 21, and
passea me cape at four o'clock next
morning. "She averaged about thirteen
sea miles aa hour on the voyage. It
was her first long voyage in about two
years. Good weather, was met but
there were strong trades the lost two
days. She was slowed down to avoid
getting off port Friday night.
First Big Ship For Station

Except for tho cruiser Maryland, the
St. Louis is the first naval vessel of
any size to be here in the last eighteen
montiis. Bie is tbe first big vessel to
be stationed here. Officer of the Ht.
Louis, besides Lieutenant-Commande- r

Houston, nre: Lieut. R. L. Stover, ex
ecutive and navigating officer: Lieuts.
W. F. Gresham. H. W. Stiles and R.
S. Parr, Surgeon W. H. Hoen, Chief
Boatswain W. A. Maedonald, Chief
Gunner F. C. Wisker, Chief Machinist
l. Mullen. Carpenter R. J. Leahy and
Pay Clerk C. B. Fuller. Lieutenants
Gresham and Stiles are assigned tem-
porarily to tho cruiser and will return
to the H(atea soon. Other officers to
give her seven in the wardroom are ex
pected.

Not onjy has the St. Louis a short
complement of officers but her crew is
lacking evea for a reserve comple
ment. She has only 217. whereas she
should have 210, but men are expect- -

ted during the next few months to
uring ner complement up to reserve.

Visitors will be welcomed today from
nine o'clock in the morninir until llvo
o'clock in the afternoon except

the mess hours of eleven-thirt-

to o'clock.
St Louis la Tbird-Clas- s

The ht. Louis is a third-clas- s crui
ser, rated speed twentv-on- and one- -

half knots, normal displacement 9700
tons, armed with fourteen six inch
rifles end eighteen three-inch- , 4'J4 feet
long at the water line. 402 'A feet over
all, sixty-si- feet beam and tweiity- -

thre und feet maximum
draft. No guns arc mounted in tur
rets, tho fore and aft six-inc- being
on deck. She was launched in 1005

nd Is a sthter of the Miltfaifket' Und
Charleston. She has four funnels.
Heaviest armor is four-inc- The Ht.
Louis has been In reserve at Bremerton.

Rome of tbe officers have been on duty
off the West Coast of Mexico for some
time. They seemed clad to eet awav.

Lieut. Bruce L. Canaga, well known
here through his long stny as Com-
mander of tho Alert, is commander of
the cruiser New Orleans, officers of tbe
St. Lou is said, now tnking tho naval
militias of Oregon and Washington to
Alaskan witters.

Following are petty officers of the
8t. Louis: C. J. Neilsen, chief boat-
swain's mate; J. Warner, chief boat-
swain's mate; ('. Axelson, chief gun-
ner's mate; t). T. Hammond chief
quartermaster; O. Howard, chief quar-
termaster; A. R. Butts, chief electri-
cian; F. A. Bauer, chief carpenter's
mate; A. B. Provost, chief machinist's
njate; 0. Bergen, chief machinist's
mate; C. Snyder, chief water tender;
D. McDonald, chief water tender; L.
L. Ballard, chief yeoman; W. V. With-
ers, chief yeoman; q. C. Tucker hos-
pital steward.

of the trustees as the same shall stand
immediately upon the qualifying of a
successor to suid Samuel M. Damon,
was immediately signed and filed in
this cause."

The opinion and decision then cite
the proceedings in Judgp Ashford 's
court bearing on the then proposed
confirmation of Mr. Williumson's ap
pointment.
Williamson Qualified, But

"Oral evidence was also introduced,
touching the personnl, moral und busi-
ness qualification of said William Wil-
liamson for appointment to a place up-
on said board," continues the court.
"As fo this feature, the court desires to
express entire satisfaction with the
qualifications of Mr. Williamson for
such, appointment, in all respect save
one, namely, that it has not been made
to appear that he is so qualified, by
length of residence in Hawaii, or by
familiurity aud sympathy with the
history, mnnners, customs, language,
ideals and aspirations of the Hawai-
ian people as to mark him out as a fit
and suitable person to be appointed
to an office where he would be author-
ised nnd expected to exercise a wide,
benevolent and sympathetic discretion
with reference to the educution of Ha-

waiian youth, of either sex, and con-
cerning tho general scheme, system and
regulations to be adopted and ob-
served during their attendance ht the
Schools, in question "
Appe&l Mar Be Taken

The remainder of the opinion nnd
decision discusses the points in

at great length and with much
minuteness of detail, mnny citations
btijng mude from cases which are said
to hsve beuring on the questions in-

volved in the Bfdiop Kstate case.
Chitrle K. King's bond as trustee

of the estate, has been fixed by Judge
Ashford at SlOO.OOO and is suid to
be reudy for filing. Much depends,
however, on v. hut steps muy bo taken
by tho remainder of the bourd of
trustees of the estate. It was given
out yesterday that an appeal from
Judge Ash ford's decision would be car-
ried, us soon as the papers can be pre-
pared, to the supreme court of the Ter-
ritory, it whs also claimed that there
will be considerable difficulty in doing
'his as all the supreme court justices
are disqualified. Just how this may
tie was not explained yesterduy.
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Royal Prince In From Manila
Brings News of Sister

Steamer

AMERICAN FREIGHT SEIZED
BY BRITISH AT PENANG

Packages Consigned From New

York to Manila Firms Are

Held Up There

Officers and passengers of the British
steamer Royal . Prince, in yesterday
morning from Manila, Penang, Hinga-xr- e

and Nagasaki beard With interest
(bat a One of 50,000 pesos bad been
imposed by the customs authorities of
Manila upon the British steamer Chin-
ese Prince, of the same line, because
she did not have freight consigned to
Manila from New York, British author-
ities at l'enung having removed it.

Their particular interest arose from
their having known of the affair in
the Straits.

Information brought Ty the Royal
Prince and received in later mail des
patches from the Htates shows that the
soirure of this cargo at Penang wan
more remarkable than had been
thought from former mail advices, pu- -

lished in The Advertiser last Monday,
for the freight was loaded at New
York, consigned by American firms to
Philippine firms, coming within the pur-
view of the British only because it was
in a British bottom.
Stopped By Warship

The Royal Prince reported that the
Chinese Prince was at Penang when id
arrived, having been delayed about a
neek then, and waited a few days long-
er before departing for Manila. The
Chinese Prince was bound out of Pe-

nang for Manila when a British man
r overhauled her and forced her

to put bark. Then the cargo was taken
from her.

Accounts seem to differ as to the
amount. Despatches from Manila to
the Coast newspapers said that 2000
pacjtaires were missing when the Chin-
ese Prince arrived at Manila. Dan
Beck, one of the Royal Prince paaaen-Cers- .

heard that two-third- s of her cargo
had been taken. Two thousand pock
ni;es may huve been two-third- s of her
Munilu cargo. The Chinese Prince de
parted fr'im New York April 15 for
Penang,' Manila and Vladivostok, via
tht! Capo f Xtood. Hope. .New York
dcNpiitches nnid that some of the pack-
ages removed by the British at Penang
were consigned to the Bank of tot
Philippines to order and some to deal

s in hc Philippines who were on the
British Muck lift.
Tor German rirms

Mr. Beck heard that the cargo was-fo-

Hehn Meyer & Co., the well known
t'ermiin firm of Manila, which would
be on the Mm It lint as soon as almost
nny other in the Far East; but J. A.
Rousseau, unother Royal Prince pas-
senger, paid that it was to order. Prob-
ably some was to order of the bauk
:ind some consigned directly to business
houses. At any rate, there, can be no
doubt that cargo consigned from one
American port to a Philippine port,lh, of course, neutral, shipped by
American to Philippine houses, has
rx'cn seized.
Tig Fine Reduced

As published before, the Chinese
Piinep was fine.) 1.1100,000 pesos, which
was reduced to 50,000. Bond was given
to release the vessel, and she departed
for Vladivostok. An appeal was to be
taken, llnnolulans will regret the pili-ki-

of Captain Chambers of the Chin
cso Prince, who is well known here.
The may come this way soon.
Kid Cnpt. D. Coiill of the Royal
Prince.

Mr. Beck suid that the blacklist
npiienrsd to be working well in the
wrtem. rje ana Mr. Kousseau stated
thi.t a business man named Kati, own
ing a fine merchandise business in
Singapore, who had constructed a new
building, virtually was ruined by a
boycott, althuuL'h he was a British sub
jc t. He was Austrian-born- . He was
forced to sell his goods at ten cents on
the dollar, Mr. Beck said, because no
tiritish would buy of him, and native
trade was unimportant.

Mr. Beck himself is the owner of
meiehnodise houses in Manila, Java,
Shanghai and Hingapore.

NAMES ONAMERICAN
BLACKLIST

The Official Ixindon Gazette has pub-
lished the following names of American
individuals and linns placed on the
black list under the trading with the
enemy act:

Philip Bauer Company, 08 Broad
street, New York.

Beer, Sondhoimcr & Co., New York.
Sinion K. Blumeuthul of Zimmerman

4 Porshay. New York.
Merman Hot.ow of (). C. Kanjsow &

Co., New York.
Brush k Kotbeiistein, 3:. Broudway,

New York.
Matiricio Hunge of Maclurvn & Gen-

tles, New York.
A If Hurin of Brash A Rothenstein.
tioldschmiilt Chemical Company, 60

Wall Mtreet, Now York.
Goldschmiilt DotinnitiL' Company, 0(1

Wall street, New York.
(inldschmidt Thermit Company, 00

Went street New York.
Gravenhurst Co., !M Wall street,

New York.
Curl Gruliiiau & Hon. 1 H Arch street,

I'liilailelphin, 74 Wall street, New
York, and Boston.

Oscar I.. Giibeluian of Kiiauth, Na
chml & Kuhuc, New York.

Charles Hardy, 50 Church street, New
York.

Iliieni le er & Co., 'J I State street,
.'eu Vmli.

Bernhardt, lla.enelever & Siieline 2)
Mate street, New York.
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MORE PARASITES
.

HERE FROM ORIENT

They Will Fight Corn' LeafiHop- -

per, Anomala Cane Grub and
'

' Japanese' & jetle
'

Hofbert T. Osboro, assistant ento
mologist at the Hawaiian Sugar Plant-era- '

Association experiment station, re-

turned yesterday from Manila in the
Persia Maru. He brought threa cages
containing living parasites of the corn
haf hopper, anomala cane grub and
Japanese beetle. These will be bred
and multiplied at the station and later
distributed over the islands where
they will do the most good.

Otto H. Swesey, chief entomologist
at the planters' station, said that these
parasites were collected in the Philip-
pines by F. A. O. Muir, P. X. Williams,
lavid T. Fullaway and Mr. Oaborn.
The egg parasite of the corn leaf hop
per ia the only one Mr, Sweaey bad
properly tagged yesterday, but an
abundant food supply ha been ac-

cumulated for the other parasites.
It is hoped they will take kindly to

Hawaii and in due time get busy deci-
mating the pests of cane, corn and
other crops.

Maryan H. Hauscr of Zimmerman k
Forshay.

Alfredo Hirsch of Maclaren k Gen
ties.

Franr. H. Hirschland of Uoldsehmldt
Thermit Company.

Robert W. Howe of Brash k Rothen-
stein.

William E. Hamburg, 25 Beaver
street, New York.

International Hide k Hkin Company,
59 Frankfort street, New York.

International Import and Export
Company, 136 Bouth Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

J. Isaaca of John Hi moo k Bro.
Max Jaffe, 15 William street, New-York- .

J. A. Kahl, 82 Beaver street, New
York.

Kanaow k Co., 11 Broadway, New
York.

Otto C. Kanzow of Kanzow k Co.
H. Kemper, Cotton Exchange, Gal-

veston, Texas.
Knauth, Nacbad k Kuhne, 15 Wil-

liam street, New York.
Mary I. Knauth of Knauth, Nachod

k Kuhne.
Wilhelm Knauth of Knauth, Nachod

k Kuhne.
Hermann C. Kupper, 52 Murray

street and 536 One Hundred and Elev-
enth street, New York.

Maclaren k Gentles, 222 Produce Ex
change, New York.

George W. McNear, 433 California
street, Ban Francisco.

A. Magenhcimer, 68 Broad Btreet,
New York.

Marx Maier, 200 Fifth avenue, New
York.

Merchants' Colonial Corporation, 45
William street, New York.

Carl Muller of Muller. Schall k Co.
Earnest Muller of Schuchardt k

Hehuette and Muller, Schall k Co., 45
vwniam street, iNew York.

Frederick Muller-Kchal- l of Muller.
Schall k Co.

Maris Nachod, 15 William street,
ew rorx.
National Zinc Corporation, New

York. .

Riehard Nuhaus of the Electric
Bleaching Gas Company, New York.

K. k E. Neumond, 25 Broud street,
New York.

Norfolk Refining and Smelting Com-
pany of, Virginia.

Orenstein k Koppel of Pennsylvania.
Edmund Pavenstedt of Muller, Schall

ft Co.
Leopold Pelatz, 17 Battery, New

York.
Pet role um Products Company of

vanrornia, nan francisco.
I.ouia J. Bees of Zimmerman & For-

shay.
Reuter Broeckelman & Co., 50 Pearl

street, New York.
Alfred Ricbter of Reuter, Broeckcl

aia n k Co.
Roessler k Hasslacher Chemical Com-

pany, 100 William street, New York.
Rubber and Guayule Agency, 108 Wa-

ter street, New York.
Townsend Rushmure, 82 Beaver

Htrect, New York.
William Hchall, Jr., of Muller, Schall

ft Co., New York.
Schenecker k Co., 17 Battery place,

New "York.
0. F- - Schloetelborg, 218 Globe build

ing. Healths.
Paul Schmidt of Rubber and Guav-ul- e

Agency.
Schuchardt k Hchuettc, 00 West

street, New TOtk.
Schuette,, Buneman k Co., 15 William

itreet, New York.
John H, Schully of Zimmcrninn ft For-ibay- .

Siemasen Company, 82 Beaver street,
New York.

John fciimon, Brother, 15 William
street, New York.

L. Monnenborn Sons, 202 Pearl street,
New York.

Southern Products Trading Company,
15 William street, New York.

Edward btegemann, Jr., of Brash &

Rothenstein.. ,,

Huperior, Export Company, 00 West
(treet, New Yprk.

Texas Export and Import Company,
Galveston, Texas.

Ernest L'lriou, 15 William street, New
York,.

Edward Weber of Rubber ft (iuuyule
Agency.

Otto Wehrenberg of Philip Bauer ft
Co.

Arend II. 'Weingardt, 15 William
itreet, New York.

Zimmerman k Forshay, New York.
Carlowitx k Co., 82 B aver street,

New York.
Charles Cullen, Ocala, Florida.
Armin Cxeeh pf International Import

and Export Company.
Eugene Diet age n Company, HWi West

Monroe stree, Chicago, and 218 East
Twenty-thir- atrept,. New York.

Electric Bleaching Gum Company,
Buffalo avenue and Union street, Niag
sra Falls, and 25 Madison avenue, New
York.

E. H. Erlnugcr, 00 Wall street, Now
York.

Curios Falk of Muelureu ft (leutlea.

Says Attacks In East and West
Theaters Of War Have

Failed

(Concluded from Page 1)
they were driven back by the com-
bined (Ire of machine guns nnd French
artillery, which is sgain proving itself
epial to nil demnnds made upon it.

Continuing their e(Ti.,ts to straighten
their line between l.onguevsl, where
their snlient pierces deepest into the
German side, the Britinh vesterday
drove again at the trenches north of
Ksxentin le Petit. In this they were
successful, taking minor positions from
the Germans. The line north of the
Homme now runs approximately from
Heaiicniirt east of Thiepval to a point
north and east of Pozieres, on the e

road, thence to a point north of
Hazentin le Petit, north of Baxentin
le Grnmle, where it begins to swing
onthent to I.ongueval. Here it

strikes more sharply to the due south,
skirting the shell tattered Trones wood
and Guillemont to Hardeconrt, where
it connects with the French line.
Berlin Denies Losses

In the official Berlin statement yes-
terday the German General Staff de
dared that the attacks of the Anglo
French armies on the Somme had
failed to gain any ground of impor-
tance. The Russians also had been re-

pulsed, declared the German statement,
and their mass formations which were
hurled at Field Marxhal von I. in sen
gen's lines wee driven back with the
loss of SH(t prisoners.

Petrogrnd officially announced that
during the first half of the Russian
Summer campaign the Slavs havK
taken from their Teuton foes 350,000
prisoners.

BANDITS PURSUED

ACROSS RIO GRANDE

Carranzista and American Troops
Cooperating In Chase

Of Outlaws

(Assoclsud Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
EL PASO, August 1 Carranzista and

American troops are tonight hotly pur-
suing the fleeing Mexican bandits who
crossed the line near Fort Hancock
early this morning. One of the outlaws,
U.is believed has been wounded by.4he
fast following troops, for blood tracks
have been found, in the mesquite bushes
which would lead to this presumption.

The gang of Mexicans, now in flight,
supposed to be horse-thieve- s or smug-
glers, were briskly received by a wide-
awake guard of American cavalry when
they crossed the border early in the
morning, and many, were killed. Two
Americans were killed and one was
wounded. The dead are Private John
Twoney of the Enth Cavalry and
Robert Woods, a customs officer on
duty. Sergeant Lewis Thompson of
the Eighth Cavalry was wounded.

R. 0. MATH SEES

CABafI OFFICIALS

Talks Over Island Conditions With
Secretaries Land and Baker

(Special by federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, July 31. K. O.

Mutheson, editor of The Advertiser
called upon the Secretaries of War and
Interior and Postmaster General Bur
leston in connection with Hawuiiun pro
jects this morning. Several mutters
which have been hanging (ire as well
as general conditions in IbIuuiIs were
discussed.

R. W. Brcrkons, the new national cum
mitteeman for the Republican national
committee in Hawaii, left Washington
after a short Btay yesterday, on his way
back to Honolulu.

FOREST FIRES RILL

(Associated Prsss by Tsdarsl Wireless)
TORONTO, August 1. Rains today

extinguished the brush fires.
Premier Hearst last night declared

that 184 deaths from the forest fires
have been reported and that hundreds
are homeless.

EXPLOSION ESCAPED
BY HAWAIIAN SUGAR

A.M. Now ell, 'secretary of the Sueur
Factors' Company, Ltd., yesterday re
eeived notification thut the explosion
at the National Stuiaife Company's
warehouses on Coiiiuiunipuw, New j'ei
ey, had done no damage to the sugar

belonging to the factors. This sugar is
stored in warehouses in Newark.

HEAT WAVE OVER MIDDLE
WESTERN STATES BREAKS

(Associsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
CHICAGO, July 31. The great heat

wave of the Middle West ami Kant
has been broken, lit least in this vieiui
ty. The temperature suuk to SI degrees
today und the city fv much relieved.

TV0 YEARS OF BIG

STRIFE REVIEWED

Allies At Last Have Gained Offen-

sive and Are Attacking
Everywhere

(Ooncludcd from Page 1)
countless similar ileeilx that thrilled the
watching world

The first move in the jjreat Allied of-

fensive was not made by the Franco
British, however, but by the Russians.
On June 4 the troops of the Kmperor
Nicholas opened a t reniendmis assault
on the AuHtro-tierinn- lines on a three-hundre- d

mile trout extending from the
Priet marshes to Rumania. The Teu-
ton lines held firm in the north but to
the south General HrussiloflT swept with
irresistible force through the Austrian
defenses, tearing a great gap about 100
miles in extent. Through this the Rus-
sians poured, capturing Czernowits, the
capital of Bnkuwina and overrunning
the crownland. The Austrian losses are
ieclarej to have been enormous), a
month after the offensive began the
Russians making nn olliriul announce-
ment that over 200.00(1 prisoners has
been taken and at least nn equnl num-
ber killed or wounded.

As the. offensive developed the Rus-
sians won new successes further north,
and at the close of the war year are
engaged ill a mighty struggle for Lem-berg- ,

the capital of Gnliria. The fight-
ing has also extended to the extreme
north, in the Riga Dvinsk region, but
here the Germnns have held their own
and no decisive result has as yet been
gained by either side.
Successes in Turkey

In another theater ot the war the
year was marked by other nnd impor-
tant Russian successes. Following the
disasters on the eastern front in the
closing months of !!!." the Grand Duke
Nicholas was removed as commander-in-chie- f

of the Kussian armies nnd sent
to take charge of the eperations
against the Turks in the Caucasus.
Arter months of preparation he began
a great drive across Armenia in Jan-
uary, 101(, which resulted in the cap-
ture of Erterum. K.rzingan, and th
port of Trebifond and expelled the
Tnrks from the greater part of Arme-
nia. After a comparative lull of some
months tho Grand Duke resumed his
advance simultaneous with a serious
uprising against the Turks by the
Arabs in Arabia. The Arabs took the
sncred city of Mecca,. Jiddah and Taif,
nnd besieged Medina, the city where
Mohammed was buried, and one of th
holiest spots of the Mohammedan
world. Iu the meantime the Russians
tiok MamakhHtuu and Huiburt.

In connection with the Turkish cam
paign the year saw a serious reverse
for the Franco-Britis- arms and a less
important but highly, Aramatic disaster
for the British. Thdlsastrous attempt
of the French and British to force the
Dardanelles and seize Constantinople
was definitely abanaoned in November,
1915, and the Allied troops withdrawn
from the Gnllipoli peninsula. About
150,000 troops had been used in this
venture, supported by a mighty fleet.
Six battleships, five British and one
French, were sent to the bottom, as
well as some minor Traft, nnd the cas-

ualties were unofficially reported to be
almost equal to the original number of
the expeditionary force. This was the
result of six months of some of the
most sanguinary fighting of the war.
Big British Disaster

The second disaster of the British
was the surrender of 10,000 troops un-
der General Townshend to the Turks at
Kut-IO- l Amaru, on the Tigris. This ex-
pedition had made a sensational dash
more than .'!00 miles up the river in an
attempt to seize Bagdad. It was with
in ten miles of the city when it was de-
cisively defeated by the Turks and
forced to fall back 100 miles. Here it
was sin rounded and forced to surren-
der after a relief force hud made sev-

eral vain elTorts at rescue.
Two new nations entered the ranks

of the belligerents during the year. On
October II, I HI 5, Bulgaria threw in her
lot with the Central Powers, and on
Murch IUH'i, Germuny declared war
on I 'orliig-n- after the republic had
seized all ships interned in her
ports.

The entrance of Bulgaria into the
arena was signalized by a combined ns
sault on Serluu by Austria, Germuny
and Bulguiia, which resulted in the
complete overwhelming of the tiopeli ss
ly outnumbered Serbians and the subju-
gation uf tln'ir couutry. The remnants
of the Serbian army were driven across
the frontier into the wilderness of Al
banin, whence they were rescued by
the British, French and. Italians. 1ticv
were shipped to Corfu, where they wi re
reorganized and ami later,
to the number of about 100,000, joined
the Franco British forces at Salonika.
The survivors of the Gullipoli cam
paign were also gathered at the Gre-
cian seaport as well as a large British
army from Kgypt. This combined force
is estimated at 000,000 men and is
presumably being held for an attempt
to wrest Serbia from the Bulgarians.
Austrian Offensive

The piincipbl success won by us
trian arms during the year was a great
offensive undertaken against Italy ia
May. The Austrian forces swept the
Italian invaders buck over a wide
stretch of country iu the Southern Ty-
rol, reconiueied about, J70 square miles
of Austrian territory and carried the
battle into Italy. The Italians tallied,
however, and at the close of the
twelve months hud regained a huge
portion of ground and weixi vigorously
pressing u counter-offensiv- accord
ancc with the pluns of the Kntene for
concerted action.

On the sea the year witnessed an
evint of surpassing interest. The Ger
man grand licet, steaiiiiiip out from its
mine fields and iiupreguuile hurbois ut
Kiel anil Wilhelmshaven, engaged the
British tleet in the mightiest naval bat
tie of history.

The buttle was fought off the crnst
of Jutland on May '4. Its results are
so obscured by the conflicting claims of
the combatants that they will probably
not be definitely known until the war
is over, it' thou. The Germans nssert
that thir Hiitish losses were far heavier
than theirs, and on that ground claim

the victory. The British, denying
greater losses, point to the fact that
they still control the seas as the bnsia
of their right to the title of victor.
London also claims that since the bat-
tle L'OO British ships, which had been
tied up in Baltic ports since the begin-
ning of the war, have been able to
make their way to Knglish ports unmo-
lested by German warships.
Claims Conflicting

The German official account of the
light siis that the British losses were
1 17. bin tons ss against tin. 720 tons sunk
by the British. The British ndmiralty
makes no attempt to estimate the loss
in tonnnge. but unofficial British ectl-mnte- s

place the German loss at 100,220
tons ns against I 2,.'l!5o for the British.
Officially the Germans have admitted
the loss of only one capital ship, the
I.utsow, L'li.HOO tons, a vessel surpassing
in tonnage nnd armament many battle-
ships. The British claim to have sunk
in addition two dreadnoughts nnd prob-
ably a third. The principal losses ad-
mitted by them for their side are the
three battle cruisers. The Invincible,
Tbe Indefatigable and the Queen Mary.

One of'ier event on the sen aroused
intense interest. On June 5 Field Mar-
shal linrl Kitchener, Grest Britain's
famous minister of war, was drowned
with his staff off the Orkneys when the
cruiser Hampshire went down. It was
at first thought the cruiser hnd been
the victim of a submarine, but this
theory was generally discarded when it
was learned that the warship had
struck a mine and gone down in the
midst of u terrific storm.
America Involved

The second year of the war wai a
memorable one as far as the I nited
States was concerned. It marked the
apparent final passing of the crisis be-
tween this country and Germany over
the submarine warfare which threat-
ened more than once a rupture of rela-
tions nail even war. The sinking by
a submarine without warning of the
White Star liner Arabic, with the loss
of two American lives, created a pro-
found impression in the I nited States.
Germany sent a note to Washington
in September pleading and
offering to refer the question of com-
pensation to The Hague, but this was
regarded with disappointment by the
Washington government, and the sit-
uation became very tense. In October
Germany disavowed and regretted the
sinking of the Arabic.

Five months later the British Chan-
nel steamship Sussex was torpedoed
without warning while carrying more
than .100 passengers, including a num-
ber of Americans, across the English
'hnnnel. About fifty persons were

killed, and this incident brought the
submarine situation to an acute stage.
Germany at first disclaimed responsi-
bility for the attack on the Sussex,
but the evidence accumulated by the
I'nited States appeared so overwhelm-
ing that President Wilson on April 18
despatched to Germany a note which
wus virtually an ultimatum, and on
the following day personally appeared
before congress and laid the entire
problem before that body. On May 10
Germany admitted the submarine at
tnck on the Sussex and promised that
io more liners would be sunk without
a ainiug and without ample oppor-
tunity for the escape of crews anil
passengers. These promises were con
sidered satisfactory by the Presi-
dent, und the war cloud lifted. Since
that time a large number of ships have
been sunk by German and Austrian
submarines, but the rules of interna
tionnl luw have been generally ob-

served.
Another cause of friction between

the I'nited States and the Central Pow-
ers was also removed during the year.
Since the outbreak of the war certain
propagandists had been busy instigat-
ing strikes in munition factories which
had contracts with the allies and in en
deavoring in other ways to interfere
with this trade. For his activity iu
this respect the recall of Dr. Consign
tin Dumha, Austrian ambassador, was
requested by President Wilson in Sep
tember. The following December, for
similar reasons, the President requested
the recall of Capt. Boy-E- and Cupt.
von Papen, naval und military attaches
respectively to the German embassy.
A number of convictions were obtained
in the criminal courts in other cases
and the propaganda ceased.

Apart from events in the actual war
theatres the most striking event of the
year in connection with the conflict wus
an uprising in Ireland in April. The
outbreak was organized by a society
known as the Sinn Fein, committed to
the principle of nn independeut Ire
land. Bloody fighting took place in
Dublin in which hundreds of lives were
lost and the heart of the business
section destroyed, at a cost of
many millions of dollars. The fight
ing was sporadic elsewhere in the
islands and of minor importance.
The revolt was finally crushed and the
ringleaders executed. It led, however,
to an agitation wbich resulted in the
government preparing a temporary
home rule bill which it expects to pass
through Parliament this fall.

Just befoi'e tbe . outbreak , of the
rebellion Sir Roger Casentent, formerly
in the British consular aerviee. was
arrested on the west coast of Ireland
when' he had attempted to lu nil a cargo
of urms sent from Germany. He was
tried luter for high treasen and sentenc-
ed to death.

No definite figures can he given of
the cost of thei great war in blood and
gold but the most reliable estimates
present figures so vast. that tbey become
practically nieuniiigless. In March,

the I'nited States General Army
Staff estimated that the total losses in
men to all the belligerents since the wur
began were l.'l.O.'t.'t.OOO.

As to the money question figures are
mole reliable but still vague. They
picM-n- t Mums which ure so beyond any-
thing previously known to international
liaunce, so impossible of auy human
comparison that they become little more
than a jumble of figures. In March Dr.
Karl Hclfci rich, Secretary of the Impe-
rial Tieasui-- of Germany, estimated
that the war was costing all the com
but ants t:l7A,000,000 a week or eleven
and a hslf billion dollars a year. Wil
liam Miehaelis, another German linun
cial expert, put the yearly cost at the

,iHlei of tilt ecu billions and other
financial authorities gave even higher
figures.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exehaac

llllo Hslleil. July 2H, str. Mexican for Kan
Frsni-lsi-o- .

Ks hnl nt - Arrival. July as, oi,r Oceania
Vanee from Kurekn

Kahiilut Arrived, July 2H, likta. Mary
Wlnkrhliftii fnun 'I scorns

San Krsnelseo Arrlied. July 28. ship Falls
of Civile, heme July 7

Victoria Arrived, July i8, str. Makura,
bence July '.'I
Ran Francisco--Haile- d. July 51), motor

scbr, Annie Johnson fur Honolulu.
Han Francisco July 30, str.

from llllo July pi.
Han Francisco - Arrived. July .10, str

Dalrea Mnru. hence July it).
Hnn Francisco Arrived, July 30, str.

Wilmington, from linns July IT.
Ban Frsnclsci. Hailed. July 30, 6 p. ui.

str. Anro Msru for Honolulu.
1'ort Townsend Arrived, July 30, arbr.,

A. F. Costs from llllo July 12.
Hllo Hailed. July :i(l, str. Enterprise for

Kan Francisco.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Tux Intrepid with llennlnxton In tow

from Pciirl llurhor. 4:4."i p. m.
Htr. Ilsmakiia from llsmskua ports, 5:30

a. m.
Htr. Mauna,Ken from Hllo, 5:.T0 a. m.
Htr. I.lkellke from Ksual. fl:40 a. iu.
Hchr rieiilnh from Fort !lraaK. H a. m.
U. H. H. Ht. I.niils from Bremerton via

Seattle. D:2ft a. in.
Has sehr. Mokolil from KimMsu porta, 8:20

p m.
Htr. Clsmlliie from Kabnlul, 11:15 p.

m.. Hstunlsy.
Htr. Msul from Ksual 2:43 a. m.
Htr. Mlkahala from Muul and Molokal.

3:1ft a. m.
Htr. Klnau from Kannl. .V.'tO s. m.
Htr. llnysl l'rlm-- from Manila, Naga-

saki snd wsy ports. H a. in.
Htr. I lkcllke from Ksual. 9:40 p. in.
Htr. I.nrllne from Kubiilul. R a. m.
Htr. Persia Msru from Yokohama, 8:10

a. ni.
Htr. Texan from Kan Francisco, 8:30

a. m.
Htr. Honoina from Han Francisco, 9:.'!0

a. m.
Hchr. Flaiirenec Ward from Midway. 2:30

p. in.

DEPARTED
Htr. Mauun l.oa for Koua suit Kau ports,

12:ft p. in.
Htr. I'lMinllne for Maul. 5:10 p. in..
(Ins. schr. Mokolil for Koolau porta, 6:13

a. rn.
KIiIb Marlon t'btlcott for fu Francus-o- .

0:43 a. m.
Htr. Manna Kea for llllo. S 10 p. m.
Htr. I.lkellke for Ksual. 6:0 p. ui.
Htr. Itoyal Prince for Boston via Canal,

6: 15 p. m.
Htr. Msul for Kauai. 7:40 p. m.
Htr. I.lkellke for Kauai. ! !" p. m.
Htr. Honotua for Hydner. 3:,V p. in.
Htr. Persia Maru for Hsn Francisco. 3

rn.
Ht. Clsudlne for Maul. 5:23 p. in.

PA8SENQEB AJUUVED
llv str. I.lkellke from Kauai. July 2ft

K. K. Keroa niles, M. Del Hoy. Mrs. Hen
licit .1. Kealolia, J. Kauoliia, Mr. Kalpo,
M. Flores.

It v str. Manna Kea. July 20.
IIM.O H. I win. Mrs, J. K. Notler. I).

A. Meek. Mrs. J. Htiaw, Mrs. H. Hiicftansn.
I' H. Oiiriress. T. A. Watson ami wire.
Misses Vt'atsna 2). J. K. Nelson. A. W.
Iiiinii. Mrs. F. Kllllon. F. Wlehiiiun. Miss
II. llonifhtalltnif. Miss K. Olds. It. B.
Atirams. Charles Hllliu, ). II. tiere. K

nnd wife. Mrs. H. Hun von. Chueb
llov. K. I.. I Wiser. J. F. lliirao. Iter. 11.
TakiiNhlma. Rev. Yempukn. Rev C. Mlva
r.wa. Rev. B, TakeU, Rev. Klkiichl, H.
Ml.vnmn. C. Tairlma.

MAIU'KONA Miss I. I'errv. Mr. I.ee
I'au. A. Johnson, 8. D. Blake, Rev. r. W.'
Merrill and wife.

K AW AMI A K Mrs. M. H. Bothelo. Miss
li llothelo. M. Bothelo. K. W Kills. Miss
loan. Mrs. John K. Raird, Miss Martey.
M Muicftnu. Rev. Yasukut.

I..MIAINA-MI- m Aklona. Mrs A Kalwl.
A II. Ilsnna. F. Hchmidt. K. M n, I"
Krueirer. Rev. 8. K. Kamsloplll. Mrs. H.
Akaks. Rev. M. Tssaka snd son. W. (i.
Cisvper. I(. Townseud, Rev. L. 1.. l.iMjfliur-n.- .

Miss Miller.
lly str Mlkahala from Msul and Molo-

kal. July 30 P. HIkkIus. J. Ilrvall. Jusenll
I imn. Jr.. Miss Helen Fountain. Mrs. W.
II Pence, (ieorae F. Cooke, dauiditer snd
servant. II. H. Meyer, Miss M. 1. ewers. J.
Walhluls.

By British str. Heyal Prince from Msnl
la vis Klralta snd Kafasakl. July HO For
Honolulu: J. A. Hotisseati. Dan Keck; for
KiMtuu vis Canal:' Ur: anil Mrs. Maxwell
White. Mr. and Mrs. (leorir F. (loss, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Crumb snd child.

By str. Clsiidlua from Kahulul, July .'JH
H. drama. I. L.. Austin. II. A. It. Aris-

en. Miss Dunn, ,1. W. Msanln. Ihmg
Joe. Hong ('hack. W: R. Fsrsnd wife. Dr.
J. J. Carey. Mis Hart. Mrs.s U. 8. Kan.
Miss costs. T. C. Hall, J. Cacnlho. Miss J.
Vsseoncellos. IK'TAda. H. I,. Hew sou. Mrs.
ritchford. c. J. Beuhaiu. Mr. Nfatilkawa,
Mr. Tslsutnrl. K. 'nrsoka. Miss L. 11km.
11. II. I'entiailow, . D. Bun'udsrel, Bro.
l.ouls Lelsen. '

i J '
By str. Kluau from Kauai. July '.--

A Horner. Ueorg Rodtek. C. W. Hplts. It
A It. Hosaj J. OrilewnttcB. if. H, IHtctl
cock, Mrs. I. II. Hitchcock. Hartvr Hitch
cock. I Hokum- - Hitchcock: listen HtrebctiPt.
Miss 1. Wood. K. a. Uslw. Mrs. Iloaulll.
Jr. Miss fro well. Miss Hosflll. Mtks Um-pll- l.

VY. K. Abu.. Rev. 1. Olijre. iter. H.
Mlyu-li- l. P. H. Po, K. Mortt. Master Me-

rlin. M 1km Clninnv Ml", J. K."KioUh: K
Mncomlier, Mrs. K. P. Macoiurter: ' Mrs.

H. K huoaha, l.lu Tonic. 1 K. Anmnn.
It II. l.udliiKton, It. l.udlnxtou. K. A.
Coney. An Hoy, Lul You. H. Maltisra. Re.
.1. Tii kudu. Mrs. Trobluer, Miss C. Htewart.
in- Hutchinson. Mrs. O. IC'Val. Mrs c
k. Y M B. (MmhIwui H. ('. Brown.
Mrs Hay. Mrs. Htirlihs. Master Hrnlibs
Mrs W atcrhoits. Mr. Patterson. H "N.
Dllvvr, A. . Prowert, A. Knitlelnirts. I,,
onotison. IV HiMirswtll, A. R. I Surrey. Mas
Icr linrrey. T. J, Fltipnlrlek P. i. Riley,
il A Jordan. Mrs. Jordan. Iv A Bnllsrrt.
Mrs ItullariL, K. V. Abbot. Mrs. K. Klstou,
MUs li I llorth. A. .. Uatoq

fl . V,

PASSENGERS DEPAETED
Hv Ml-- . Clnudlno for Maul. July 2K Mrs.

.1 K Walker, Frsuk Klines. Fulhci Fran
els. Itlehard (Jrove. rir J. J. Carey, al.
Tnvnres. t). ToUesfsen. Mrs. Rose loSr,
Miss Churl Yam, Lsstuc'sh Ylsn. Miss K.
FncUsli, K. llsrauo, K B. IWr. Clisrles
K. 'riiompson, ' Mis Hflva,: Mrs. M. Htlra.

I1ks Hilt a. Mrs. Motlelros.

KEEP JT HANDY- -

Immi-djsjt- e re)ic is necessary in
of diarrhoea. Chamberlain '

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy
-- loMihl ulnys be on hand. Kor sale by
HI ibiilers. Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd.,
ni;' ntb for Hawaii.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Monday, July 11', iPjlfl.

r t s it
tM.

Maresntfl.
Alexander BaldwlnflOfJ 285 300
C. Brewer k Co U2S

Bngu.
Kwa Mantation Co. . 37 389J
Haiku Hugur Co.... 25 250 ,

Haw AgT. Co 229 i. i.Haw 'n Ctm '1 Hugar 52
Haw 'n ftnjjar Co.... 45
Honokaa Sufrar Co. . ia
lfonorou Sugar Co... 200 .oil t
Hutchinson Sugar Co.
Kahuku riant 'n Co. . 22 22 23;
Kekaha Sugar Co. . 220 230
Koloa Hugar Co 219 .4 V B50
McBryde Sugar Co. . 12 12 12
Oahti Hnnr Cn 85 85

'

-

r .....
Olaa Sugar Co 1 18 18)
unomea Sugar Co... 55
Panuhau Hugar Co.. 29 .

Pac. Sugar Mill.,..
Paia Plant 'n Co 210 ....
Papeekeo Sugar Co.. 150 -
Pione.r Mill Co 5 H 56
San Carlos Mill Co.. HI . 35 1
Waialua Agr. Co. . . . 87 3? 37
Wailuku Sng. Co 180

fMUcoDaBexraj
Haiku F. P.Co...Dfd 19H
Haiku F. P. CsxJ

Com S" '

fHaw'n Eleet. Co. l.s.'. ...
Haw'n Pine Co 4fl 46 47
Hon. Brew, k Malt. . 20 V4 20 4 21
Hon. Gas Co 120 127
H. K. T. I.. Co.... lflO ISO.
I. I. 8. Nav. Co 195 .. 200
Mutual Tel. Co 20 20
O. R. h. Co lflO 161
Pabang Rubber Co.. 24

,

Selma bindings Plan
Ltd., pd 13 14

Selma Dindinga Plan.
Ltd., pd. (49' pd ) 8 8

Tanjong Olok Rub. . 47

Sonda. I

Hamikua Ditch Co. 6s 101
Haw. Irr. Co., lis (.85
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4a... 1101
Honokaa Sugar, 6a.. I 90 90 7
Hon. Oa Co., 5a l04
H. R. T. k L. Co., 6a102 101
Kauai Ry. Co., 0a 101 100
McBryde Sugar, 6s..lQ0 100
Mutual Tel.. 3s lOfl 109 100
t). H.1L Co.. Tis... 105 105 Ijoe
Oahu Suirar Co.. 0a. . 109 108
Olna Sugar Co., 0s.. 103 102103
rac. uuano r ert. Co 101 l(N
Pac. Sugar Mill Co 0a 101 100
San Carlos, 6s 100 100

Between Boarda
Olaa. 50, 1S87, 150, 18.75; Walt;.

lua, 100, 20, 37.75; Ewa, 5, 17.00; Pio-
neer, 50, 55.50; I. I. 8. N. Co,, 20,
'00.00:, Oahn Nninr r.n n an IK inn- , wv,.v, v. ,
35.75; Haw'n. Pineapple Co 20, 20,
10 46.50: Hon. B. k M Co inn 1 An

Kasudon Balaa
" McBryde, 10. 12.50;' Olal;, 100, J175;

Waialua, 15, 15, 20, 37.75; McBryde,
60, 50, 12.62; Olaa, 50, 50, 50, 35,
in, iuu, ie..o; aienryae, sv, 13.1 3;
Pidnetr, 5, 55.50.

Dividends
July 1, 1916.

TTiaYlt ait AA

1.00
Kekaha (Spl. $6) , g.oo
Pioneer (Spl OOe) 1.00
Tanjong Olok Bub .20 .

Juiy o, ivio.
H. G. ,4 Co 25
Honomu $6) 7.50
Hutehiasonf
Paauhau

July 10, 1916.
Wailuku (5 8nl.V aft no

. July 19, 1916.
Ciu.lr.A i fi.li"'" "F"- - fo.uuWaialua . ,20
O. R. A L Co.. .65
Haw. )uriar Co jo
Pacific Sugar Mill Co "0
Oahu Sugar Co JQ

1 y.uiy iu, iio. .
Pshang 'Rubber Co .10
Haw. Agr. Co. 1.50

" . . u . , X.W r

Onomea (1.60 Spl.) 2.00
July 31, 1916. . .,

; .40
C. Brewer k Co .". I nn
I. . 8. N. Co 5
Kahuku . , 10
Haw. Pioenrple Co 2S
Hon. Qaa.Co..,, m"' 'Hon R a, xr r .Zl
Haw. EUatria Co, 1.00

. T7GAft OTTOTATTOVa -
. ...O s..iiui iiiimib imam

Parity- - . '
96' Cart.-- ; for Hawaiian ; 4ugm)

0.-'- 7. I- - - ,f- - v, wi

.fttrjiMtit .Quotations , ,

gwgnrsF .? r. Vv i. . AV'.' ,7,"MhS
New York .u. iv-i-.. iBi)0

Br atr.J Mauaa-- tW fwlCona aaf Ka
CI JFI aad.jMr..sUA. Wall,
Jao ratbm Rtiiren. Ifatber Gerard.i.liill"lT':.'the Athanasasi- Frank

,i?"M."l",'xfr,nj5 WnPn Mrs. (J. J.Hra. K..K. Kaawa.
Rr istr.Mauni Cea, tvA t.'

nit"" Mr. ami Mr. W. Brash and ma,
K! 1fri."l . Moore. llss-C- , Mosre
"'!" A- Mrs, fKKlfe. two ehlldreaan4 maM, A.'Vrrrew. Mnij Ueeracy Uuucau,
Mrs. V. H lfeaMlH K. Holmes, O. IkTn.i Im ranjr-Vlw- Oi . CWn. W .
Akaua. Han VupuhL E. J, NaU Dr, Hisn,

1"" "i WesUnrelti H. .F. 'KekTnn. l'ault, 1 I .-l . . .

AIIstOs. V. T. Hseahai m ( hsuc'l., -- ti ,v.
r vnWMf. Mra. William Werr and Infant.
VV. Jy- " wary, w. tusluurs,Miss It. Akana. .
M)I.CANl)W. B. McAdams. Miss

Mrs. McAdama, Miss Bolirer, Miaa
Uolaer. allns McAdama. Mrs. BiSfrr, Judxe
and Mrs. Faichv Ml. Pn. Mis- - II.' J mid,
Mrs. U U. Judd. Victor Abera. VVlllUia

Mrs. Poutlns;, Mlsa t'ontlnt. , .
T.aPAIWA--lter- . Konv, Tllskoi. ItestaMrk.

f Imss T fL'L....aM Wl... til i it as'Mtwaimiiiu, ftOtai mil. . II, lllMfJ,
Herman fjiks, Ben Lyons, Andrew WUlls,
K- - AfaaaaajL.H-- 1. ,.t ,; , ,

SOLDIER JA'tdUlTTEt) 0 '

, ,. . MUnytnlNu UUMKAUt

. James' T. THomaa, private of Bat.
ry-v- , f-r- Fipld .Artillery, kaa beaa

acquitted of the murder of PTt. Joha
W V.... il. 1.... rev.... . w. IIW B.UID UIIIOIJ, Vf
verdict of the court-martia- l waa ap--,
Iiroved bv the Hawaiian noartmnk
yesterday.
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More Taxes Or Bond? ;
WHEN the plantation, and industrial

borrow money on bond issues it w
considered sound business policy to retire the
bonds as rapidly as possible when the enterprise
reaches its productive stage. Bonds are simply
readily transferable mortgages, a first lien against

,- the real property of the concern. They are cer-

tificates of debt and not necessarily an asset un- -
- lets the borrowings they represent have been used

to increase the productive capacity of the n.

,

.' JIVhcn the Territory borrows money on fxmda
early repayment of the borrowed money is the

the
war the ever

own the cost

has ever
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To

that
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- .Costly world has
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states:

every

Just why extent.
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cent,

after peace has there will not. much less
.. be war bond "Tax i paid the line a subsidy. subvention

to the bone" is England's dates the or in
. ican nnanciers declare untain

financing herself and her Allies
"able exhibition of
world seen.

i,. France, Germany and Russia

year
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has
national
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related
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to
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been

any issues. the Postal
policy. Anicr-- j subsidy and more

genius and

nse the world the latter
the most remark- -

issuance of bonds payable thirty, forty, sixty ales, and to the domestic shipbuilding
hence. Then years from now England will dustry by limiting domestic-buil- t

be sending her spare capital out the ends of With two important all finan- -

the earth work for people and bring in :iai to shipping Great Britain
V ' interest, dividends and while France, Ger-

many and Russia will have to continue borrow
rnoney every for the next

..... . . . ., ' I J V. V. '
notes, and finally retire the 1914. 1916 and
perhaps 1917 war loans.

'' a State, that are0 - r i - r
1 before our own eyes. The cost of government

(
' has to be paid and it absolutely beside the ques-

tion whether additional revenues needed are
Jo pay for munitions during a war, or build

. iui9 in nines ur peace. i nc
State which is out of debt
one that loaded up with bond

.every municipality
tax-payer- s,
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4 This is plain logic of taxation (juestivn.
; VVe make a political issue of it but-al- l

speeches made change fapts
which are legitimate of

government must be paid. can bond is-

sues, interest borrowed money twenty,
or torty years hnally bonds or
again generation ; or,
we increase tax now,
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tions.
A big bonded indebtedness a disgrace unless
represents investment that earns profits at

' a rate that will pay itself off within a reasonable
. period. The United States started Hawaii with

show borrowed millions?

system.

with

i tii a good many nundred thou-
sandAr dollars starting a tobacco industry

Hawaii, getting it to the point where a little more
faith and a little more backing would have carried
it to success it was allowed fail because pennies

risked where dollars were needed.
Hawaiian tobacco of unusually fine qual-

ity. It distinctive in type and all other
which are distinctive it to be ex-

perimented with tried out a good many times
by a good many and consumers,
before they made up their minds whether they
wanted to use it.

! ,'Vlo'the mean time the small who did the
pioneering got what pioneers always and there
is no tobacco industry, the manufacturers now
want product. the year inquiries for
"aromatic Hawaiian leaf" have quadrupled, and,
just luck, not because anything is liable to

of it, The Advertiser pleased to mention
that an American manufacturer is asking "whether
Kona wrappers the 1913 crop can be supplied

i in quantities up to say 500,000 pounds at dol-

lars to three" dollars per pound." The 1910 crop
was about half so Hawaii had kept at it,

probabilities are that the order could have
been filled.

.:.v;;vy
'

. Over , 30,000 "deserving mainly
from the Southern States, have been placed
the federal payroll since March 4, 1913.

v.v::v"
Residents of Kaimuki are naturally of

their thriving suburb and are alert, individually
and collectively, in making improvements. It
therefore not to be wondered at that recent
appearance of glaring signboards along Waialae
road is not at all to their liking.
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Flag Seas
published by Secretary

many years no country of im-

portance than the United States re-

quired ships flying flag shall be

although practically
has made this requirement in the

receiving postal subventions."
that all practically such sub-

ventions. Germany gives lower railroad rates
ninety-fiv- e of her railroads

favoritism has enabled German manu-

facturers their products at lower prices in

by German steamship lines
German also docs

A REPORT

other

of steamships
It is

and most

is that municipal,
asset construction

at

is
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is

two

if
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is

to

than the government paid, and then
outstanding

people bounty system
achievements throughout than

machinery

spending

Democrats,"

proud

constiuction,

$13,000,000

elsewhere,

began that system 1838. The
been encourage maintenance

service on regular routes and sched- -

foster
years payments

exceptions,

1915,

that,

form of postal admiralty sub-
ventions. France pays direct bounties or sub

fast

been

pay

and
nut and

even

tne

they

Wilson
proposition.

this
Memo

told
same debt-fre- e

will

vote
pay

redeem
next

same

were

like
commodities had

and
manufacturers

get

the Within

for
come

like

the

the
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pay

and

and

and

Austria - Hungary, Spain, and Japan

without any such government aid, and
of wages two or more times as

under laws regulating food, hours of
forth, American shipowners are ex-

pected compete with foreign owners! They
compelled by the Democratic party to

Panama Canal while foreign gov-
ernments reimburse their shipowners for such ex-

penses.
of $50,000,000 by the govern-

ment purchase and operation of ships woufd
would greatly injure American vessel

could not compete with the gov-
ernment at a loss. It is amazing that

should advocate so strenuously,

:o:

Guns To Mexico
hand and intelligent and well-conceiv-

policy with respect to Mexico would
time, brought us out of the woods

under some measure of stable gov-
ernment.

that there is a dearth of ammuni-
tion troops. But what have we done for

meantime? On March 14, 1912.
President Taft placed an embargo on ammuni-
tion and guns going into Mexico from the United
States. On February 3, 1914, this embargo was
taken off by President Wilson.

On April 21, 1914, at the time of the Vera Cruz
occupation, Mr. Wilson restored the embargo, and
nn September 9, 1914, he "changed his mind," and
again lifted it. On October 21, 1915, when the
A. R. C. conference was in session, or soon there-
after, he again restored the embargo on ammuni-
tion and guns consigned to everyone in Mexico
but Carranza and his followers. This was done
to aid the irreconcilable Carranza against Wilson's
)ld ally. Villa.

During the fiscal year 1914. Mexico secured
from us $750,000 of gunpowder, $488,000 worth
of firearms, and $69,000 worth of other explosives.
During the fiscal year 1915 the Mexicans were
supplied with $3,000,000 worth of American cart-
ridges, 2,400,000 pounds of dynamite, 36,000
pounds of gunpowder, $1,280,000 worth of fire-
arms, and $116,250 worth of other explosives. On
April 11, at a time when the Mexican situation
was most acute, 332,000 rounds of ammunition left
Laredo, Texas, consigned to Carranza, and on
April 14 a despatch from Douglas, Arizona, stated :

"The state department has issued a permit to
the de facto government of Mexico to pass 1,000,-X-

rounds of small-ar- m ammunition across the
line to Agua Prieta during the next few days. The
immunition is now en route to the border."

These are two instances which were reported
by the press, and there is no telling how many
escaped notice.

To 'Mislead the Voters
THE Underwood tariff has been a dismal

The majority of the people of this coun-
try are in favor of a protective tariff. In order
to mislead the voters at the coming election there
is a provision in this bill for a tariff commission.

The Democratic party does not protect our Am-
erican industries, and their attempt to create a
tariff board does not give any assurances that the
policy of protection will be recognized. It does
not give any assurances that an adequate tariff

ill be enacted.

BREVITIES
f From biatirdav Advertiser.)

In the ease" o4 Jdsiah K.Hmltb against
Henry wiijv oott .over ton eitt
matter. Judge Ash ferd yesterday ap-
pointed Itft A, C, Long m trustee.

The fifth anmial eRcennt of 8. B.
Iole, A. Lewie 'Jrw," and J. H. Hender-
son, trustees of the aetata of Tom May,
derailed, were referred yesterdsy by
Jm'ge Whiteey to Charles M. Hite,
master, for examination and report to
the sourW

Mm. Kalaninuiohaha Krugcr died
yesterday at her home in Patina Valley,
following a ihort lllneea. Hhe km born
in Maui and win eixty-Ar- years old.
The funeral waa held yesterday after-
noon, the interment taking plaee In

cemetery.
Mr. Augiirta Oomea died yeterday

in the Oahu Inaaae Asylum, where h
had been an Inmate far some time past.

hc was only twenty year old and
a native of Hilo, Hawaii. The funeral

ill be held this afternoon, the inter-
ment to take place In the Catholic
cemetery, King street.

Yelverton Oliver, the little nn of
Mr. nd Mr. Charles W. MeClanahan,
f lO'Jft Kalakena avenue. Waikiki

died on Wednesday, following a very
brief illneaa. The child was three
ranatha and three day old. The funeral
was held yesterday, the interment be-i- a

in the Catholic eemeterv, King
street.

A petition waa filed in circuit court
renterday asking for the appointment
of Mrs. Julia Mahoe Anahu as ad
ministratrU of the estate of Joseph
H. Mnhoe, deceased. The etste con-i- t

of real property in Pearl City.
ihim... Jala....... mtA Ul.L.! I 1 -- .

..v. , MUIUKHI, VHIUt'U ft)
202.1. Judge Whitney will hear the

petition in September.
Mr. Helen Wong Hoy wa denied

n divorce by Judge Whitney yesterday
in her suit against Wong Hoy. The
frinl took np all the afternoon, the
fnir libellant being represented by Lor-ri-

Andrews and the libellee by Judge
John T. 1 Bolt. Extreme cruelty wa
'harped. Judge Whitney could see no
-- ruelty. after patiently listening to the
Wong Hoy family troubles.

(From Rimdar Advertiser)
The ease of Leong Tai Loy against

Wai, an action for accounting and
absolution of partnership, was set yes-
terday for trial on August 21 in Circuit
Judge Ash ford 'a eourt.

Judgement for, $90(1.25 in favor ol
the plaintiff waa given by Judge Ash
ford in the circuit eourt yesterday in
the case of W. Ishimaru against J. Mi
ynmoto, a suit for debt.

Mts. Annie Mahi of 1.10.1 Beretnnif
street, who died last Thursday in The
'jueen's Hospital, waa buried yeter
dnv i the MVikJ cemetery. She wa
a native of Kalihi, this city, and forty
two yeara old. "

A bad tooth owned by Attorney Eu-
gene K. Aiu caused the postponement
yesterday ia Judge Ash ford ' eourt
of the argument on the demurrer in
the ancient Heott-Pilip- o case to a week
from tomorrow. ' '

(

Eteeptiona have, been filed In the su-
preme eourt byv t, defendant in the
damage ease of Charles Reinhardt
against the County of Maui. Rein-
hardt sued for $15,000 and on the trial
of the ease in Circuit Judge Eding
coort in Wailuku waa awarded $2000.

The counter claim filed with the de
fendant'e answer was denied by the
plaintiff yesterday in an addition an-
swer filed by the plaintiff in
the ease of Ho, Tong, .guardian
of. Bella Mejdell, an incompetent
person, against E. K. Bishaw in the cir-
cuit court. The plaintiff also filed a
demand for trial of the suit before a

ISheppard Orman Halls, acting direct
or of the bureau of labor and statis-
tics of the Hawaiian Kogar Planters'
Association, filed yesterday in the oftiet
of George B. Clark, clerk of the fedora
court, hie declaration of intention to
become a naturalised eitisen of the
United Btatee. Halls, who resides at
the Coortland Hotel, was born in Syd-
ney, Australia, on July 89, 1888.

It is not likely that the territorial
grand jury will meet net Friday, in
which case the session will go over a
week.

There being no business on hand,
Judge demons yesterday adjourned the
federal court to ten o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Manuel, three months and eighteen
days old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Bodrigue of Kamvhameha IV road.
Kalihi, died on Hunday and wa buried
yesterdsy in the Waianae Catholic
Church cemetery.

Maaager Harry Murray of the wa
terworks yesterday escorted Hupervioi
Larsen on a tour of inspection. The
latter is gathering data for presenta-
tion te the finance committee now en-
gaged in work eoneerning the new mu-
nicipal bond issue.

Th .the replevin ease of Iaura Oon-sale- s

agfinst the California Feed Com- -

f.any, a, stipulation was filed yesterday
circuit eourt giving the defend-

ant until August 31 in which to file its
proposed bill of exceptions.

Mrs. Chung Hing, a well-know- n Chi-
nese women of Chung Hoon lane, who
died en Sunday, will be buried this
afternoon In the Makiki cemetery.
Hhe waa a native of China, forty-eigh- t

yeara, eight months and five days old,
and lived in Honolulu many years.

William Ahia, administrator of the
estate of Bolomon Mahelona, deceased,
was granted a six months' license by
Judge Whitney yetiterday to sell prop-
erty of the estate, from the proceed
of which Outstanding claims are to be
paid. Ahia 'a bond was fixed at

6000.
The general conference of the priests

of the Hongwanji sect in Hawaii began
last night at seven thirty o'clock in the
dormitory of the Japanese High school
in Fort street. The couference will be
continued until next Friday.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cuts blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MBDICINE CO., 8t. Louis.
U. 8. A.

V

PERSONALS
(from Saturday Advertiser. t : '

Expecting to remain away ten daya,
John L. Fleming left for Maui in the
Lurline Thursday, evening. .

Mra. Ethel M. Taylor left for the
mainland on Wednesday for a business
trip and expects to be away several
weeks.

W. E. Edmonds and family of Hilo,
Hawaii, are visitors in the city and
have been making a motor tour of the
island.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio J. Oliveira of
(.eilchua lane, near (School street, wel-
comed on Thursdny the arrival of a lit-
tle baby daughter at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kalani Kamaka, of
1265 Pua lane, Falama, had their fam-il- y

circle increased Thursday through
the arrival at their home of a new
daughter.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair, in charge of the
territorial bureau, who
returned in the Lurline on Wednesday
from a trip to the mainland, will re-

sume his duties the first of August.
Rev. W. D. Westcrvelt is in the eity

for a few days. With Mrs. Westcr-
velt the well known Honolulan hae
been spending some weeks near the
.'olrHno of Kilauea, on the Big Island.
He will return to Hawaii to remain a
few week a more.

Hon. William L. Whitney, judge of
the second division of the first circuit
court, who has been granted a sixty-da- y

leave Of absence, will depart for
the mainland in the Wilhelmina on Aug
it 9. Judge Whitney expt ts to be

away only six weeks.
(From Huminy Advertiser')

Twin daughters were born to Mr.
nd Mrs. Willinm Smith of I.hnina,

Maui, last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willinm E. Bnl, Jr.,

if Wailuku, Maui, were mnde the hap1-
parents of a little baby boy last

rhurdy.
Rev. Oeorge l.sugliton, pnstor of the

First Foreign Church of Hilo, was d

by Circuit Judge Quiun in'
iilo on Tuesday as a citizen of the.

I'nited States.
Mr. Medeiros of Kuan, Maui, moth-

er of Mrs. L. A. Ferry of 811 Kinau
itreet. returned in the Clnudine Inst
Friday to her Valley .Island hom after
a stay of several weeks in the city.

The Rev. Canon John ITsbo'ne. ree.
or of St. Clement's Episcopal Church,

Maikiki, and family arc at "Tne
Cliffs, ' ' Diamond Head, where they
will probably remain for some months.

Rev. H. H. Parker, pastor of the
Kawainhao Church, is spending a six
weeks' vacation at his country home
n Kaneohe, Windward Oahu. He

made a brief visit to the city yestor-'ay- .

Rev. Leon L. Ioofbourow, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, and Rev.
4. K. Kamaiopili, assistant pastor of
itaumakapili Church of tbia eity, re-

turned yesterday in the Mauna Kea
'rnm their respective visits to Hilo
snd Laheina. ' .

Robert K. Mahikoa and Miss 'Mabel
Vaooe were married at eight e 'clock
mV night in , the Kaiimakapli Church,
f'alama,. th - nuptial ceremony being
terformcd by Rev. Samuel K. Kamaio-
pili, the assistant pastor. The wit-ie- e

were Clement Wong and Rachel
T. Kiakona.

The engagement of Miss Sussannah
Klizabeth Gregory, daughter of Capt.
nid Mrs. William, E. Gregory of Kct
ohikan, Alaska, and niece of. Capt.
James Gregory, master of the H. 8.

inau of this city, to Alfred William
Tinker of the Commercial Paeifie
.'able Company's Honolulu office, ha
een announced. The wedding will
ake place in thq, late fall, it is ex

pocted.

honoiBprotests

new freight rates

Action Is Taken In Interest of

Pineapple Packers of Ha-

waiian Islands

Honolulu has protested agaiiitt the ad-
vance of twenty-tw- and half cents a
hundretl pounds in freight rates east of
San Francisco, and at the request of
mainland packers who wanted Hawaii's
weight thronn in with the general
ibjection being placed before the In-
terstate Commerce Commission.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the chamber of commerce, held
yesterday afternoon, the invitation of
nainland packing interests for the Ho-
nolulu chamber of commerce to join
in the. protest waa taken up. It was
decided to forward a cabled pretest
against any raise of rates until after
January 1. After that date Hawaiian
pineapple men need have no worry,
for the accumulated canned fruit will
have been moved.

With the approval of the Interetate
Commeree Commission the new rates
will go in effect on September 1. In
the interests of local pineapple pac-
kers who may not have contracts pro-
tecting them against the increase in
rates, and because the Honolulu cham-
ber is a member of the national cham-
ber of commerce, and is
aa such, in moves for the general we-
lfare, the protest, with the January
stipulation, was authorized.

BRITAIN STILL BARS
RED CROSS SUPPLIES

(AssooUtsd Prsss bjf Tsdarsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, August 1. Great

Britain in a formal note to this govern-
ment yesterday refused again to permit
rod cross supplies to enter territory
controlled by the Central Powers, un-
less the supplies are assigned to red
cross units. The note reiterates the
stand taken by the Entente allies prior
to this, and repeats the arguments used
in former statements.

TRAt&PORTIl riOIl PROBLEM)
SERfOUS SIXTY YEARS Mk

, R. C. Wvllie, minister of foreign at- - 484 nailing vessels, tonnage 88(1,134,
awiib iui im inKuria ,vi mmi. orw
sonted ft report at the annual meeting
. K Vrtval U,k(lM A ....!.. I -

'U .Ti.lw n.n lM . ..
I - "V ' 1 igu Jterdav, in which he strongly advoeated

'a concerted effort on the part of Hono -
lulu buines men to obtalu a steamer
fnr' lMtr. (aland traHff. . 1

ibbit nmm trrrt-- un cm ur rimmi fcwn
of 125 tons register, which arrived here
in the fall of 1853, was the pioneer boat
sent to fulfil the term of a charter
granted by the King to 4. W. Ryekman
...... .

M . " .... . . . .
lege ui iflr-Mio- u sieam navigation
lor a term of Years. A elanse la the

.charter provided that another stenmer
of not less than 250 tona should nlro be

Akamai Belied Wame
"It Is to be regretted," Henry Prcn- -

dergnst wrote In 185, ''that such a
bunt as the Akamai ihnnM kaaV v
the pioneer, as she waa lit no way ealen- -

-f for the place she was made to fill,
having neither capacity, strength nor
p,... vo contend with the rough and
hesw sea Which are' entntly met
with in Inter-islan- d ehannela.

i "It had been represented to the par- -

tie who sent her that the passage from
one to another wan aa smooth aa

r -
preiuu public opinion against steam
communication, and men thought the
country too young and not yet ripe for

"tvo steamers, the Sea Bird and the(Wet Point, were brought here in Oe
tober, 1854,'

L,J.by the newr organic
r.

In- -

The 8e. Birdfw.Ye.T woU Vot bun
wood, and coal cost ,30 a ton, so she
w s sent back to Han Francisco. The
West Point made seven trips between
Honolulu and Mlaui and Kiuai, being
wrecked on Kauai hor seventh trip,
January 5, 1856.
Whst Thev Earned

j Her gro receipts for the seven trips
laroro tl'IMDi' iiunluu, ........
M2O00, and net profiu, 2259.94. Mr.
' rrenoergast recommended getting a
bost to replace her, built according to
me ronowing speeincntions

"A side-whe- boat. 160 feet long. 28
do. beam, depth of hold 10 do., tonnage I opinion of othersj I would prefer pro-abo- ut

400 tons; size of engine, 34 inch, pollers and built of They are h
1 feet stroke; diameter of wheel. 24 most handy, the cheapest, the most dn(- -

feet, 5' j feet fsce; walking-bea- en- - J

gine, with a boiler adapted to burn
w'i or coal; draft, 8 feet."

It was no unusual occurrence for
schooners to be Out eight or ten days
'vfween Honolulu and Kauai, and as ;

long as twenty days between here snd
Hawaii. Hence, better inter-islan-d

communication was a subject of vital
importance to this community sixty
years ago. Mr. Wyllie 's plea for one
more attempt to establish steam navi-
gation follows:
Small Fanners Needed It" Vessels propelled by steam or other
equivalent locomotive power are the
only one fit to carry on ,Uie trade be-
tween our islands so as to develop their

j resources.- came cannot toe trsnaport-e- d

with Monomr and safety eseept by
Mm 'veaseuf, combining the' ndvnn- -

tages of spacious deck, email draft of
water and quick transit.

"Fruits and other useful vegetable,
from remote islands and places, cannot
roach Honolulu, the chief market for
consumption, in tt etate fit for nse un-- '
less conveyed in steam vessels; nor can
any other vessel safely anchor and em- -

bark produce at those many places
where anchorage exists, and where land-
ing is practicable, along the coasts of
all the Islands. Mr. Metcalf has stated
that there are scarcely ten continuous
miles of coast anywhere along the
shores of the Islands where' such facili-
ties of anchoring and landing are not
to be found.
Qreat Possibilities

"If we possessed steam vessels pass-
ing through the Islands and calling at

Uhe chief of those places all along their
coast, it is impossible to say how much
traffic might be created and how much
the industry and wealth of the Islands I

would be promoted.
"The report of Mr. Prendergast, as

that of a practical man speaking from
.. .i i. l. l

value. If the results from steam navi--
nation with such steamers as we have
had have been such as he represent
them (and we have no reason to doubt
his statements), what will the results
be of steam navigation when we have
suitable vessels.
This Is Still True

"At the first introduction of steam
vessels and railroads they have every-
where been opposed by men wedded to
the existing state of things and skepti-
cal as to the results of all improve-
ments. Everywhere there are men
good and conscientious men, too who
are of that timid, doubting tempera
ment. We have them here; they oppose
the introduction of steam and

much and ra that in- -

many steamers were employed be-
tween of Hydney and others in
that country.
Cites Australian Experience

'The experiment in British

The tonnage of sailing ves- -

sels steamers
1HS3 was 76,397, in it 131,-234- .

"It has so with the coasting
of Groat Britain Ireland

that introduc- -

tion of steamers would super- -

the use vessels that
trade.

1853 entered cleared
I roastwise, 98,717 sailing vessels

11,708 steamers, tonnage
( in In 14,- -

iitnunvn 1.S11, wniin Jie.Ud A SHI

iron.'

la Ireland 18,101 nailing Vessels, fm..
.i

1 J14 Jdjt 1 - - m am A

i it a sot t ok a At '. . ,
v- -i. a u. inn tuarw vat-Jr- va I

and cleared Coastwise in EaarWad St .
,545 - British sailing vessels, tonnage,
: 7,684,934, and 297 foreign sailing '.

it o ttfot
' era, lonnBire o.iuo.itfO. in Deetiana. IH.

305, fit foreign sailing Vessels, tonnage-- '
3,994, and 4,879 . .tonnaie

And in 17,414 Brit- -
ish sailing 'easels, tonnage 1405,091,'

, aiiu un, lurviHa saviiins; vvweai, Tfmnagv
108 also, 4,751 steamers, with
tona burden, The total numhor cf men

1854, exclusive of masters,
was 162,410.

the above numbera do not repireertt io
many distinct vesaela, number,
of vessel entered and cleared, and that '

. .a ..t ..a -tu ara iwrci lauii Baa cienra oj vea,
in the Coasting trade durlug the year,
Might Learn To Like Thent '- - ti

ia not to be doubted thai ia this
' when ateam teasels wproperiy established, their existence
j wli( be found Quite compatible with

the interests of the owners of Bailing
vemnls emrncreil in the eoaatln tf.A.
The effect at Brat eight would appear- -

io oe oinerwise, djt experience every- -

where has proved that steam eeeeJs
erete traffic, both for themselves and
for ,iHng ressela too.. . ,;--

.

iV'. 'bl",di T? '
"J"? it, of tfc. . ep4t

"on; k?n& A ? thl"- -

y in 1854, and
I thrtJrta,tw,w? "0W U
e0mpaft T"! wh?.t

'0,low
mT

M
E.6

ry consequence, that In U onr trubjih
workeandimprovementi we ongnt.net

,B"1 ur Wt
I

w-"- ta, to look ahead, to onr future
requirement; of these, one of the most

' paipauie u iDer-isiaa- a sieam Davign
! tlOU

"If this be granted, the next quet
tion is, what ia the best description ,of
steam vesaela for us . to '

With due deference to oontrnrr

ble, and built in distinct compart- -

ments, they are the safest'
"In 1854 there were built and

in the United of Great
Britain 692 timber sailing vessels, tftfc- -
nage 113,807 and 36 iron sailing vessel,
tonnage 16,880, and 22 timber steamers.
tonnage 2,090; and no than 15
iron steamers, with 62,163 tona burden.
This fact alone ia the beet answer tfcat
could be desired to all the objections
that have been started to the nse
iron in the building of ships.
Oompaas Not Affected

"Iron steamers have for more than
fifteen yeara been' ia use between tho
Clyde and the Mersey; they1 and irop
sailing vessels have long voytea
abroad, and without nay aeeldeeVt what-
ever traceable to variation" oeVtUeJ ?en
pasa. . ' ' t ;;r

the objections thai ' aalTe
been urged against- - iron vessel?,
those variations caused by the mass of
iron, the rapid oxidation of nails
which fasten the plates, and

of keeping the bottom clean.-- All
these have been ao overcome by sueee- -

,ive inventions and improvements thtft
many of the ship-owner- s in Great
Britain believe that iron will soon sjar
peraede wood shipbuilding almost en-
tirely. V

"Mr. John Oetty, shipbuilder of t,iV-erpoo-
l,

has invented a novel mode. df.
using iron In constructing' the frames

other main parts of ship ehiettt
those whieh are to be planked witjh
wood and require the employment Of
copper bolts for holding the planks iA

place, the main object being to avoid
all contact between the iron and th
copper bolts and consequently to,pr- -

ul --"""' s"" ?ing set up between two metals.
"To give strength to ships, Mr. Oetty

plates the opposite aides of the tim-
bers with iron, and secures the plates

vne iron anu ids wood., ana vneu OJo

forma compound ribs or frames of con
siderable stiffness, which will permit of
the copper bolts for securing toe planks
being inserted therein without, coming
in contact with the iron. J

"For purpose of facilitating th
building of vessels upon this compound
principle, he proposes that the1 breadth
of the plates shall be, in generaj,
less, say, by about two inches than the
depth of the timber to whieh they e
applied, to admit of the ribs beiig
ehamferred off to any required angle, to
suit the curve of the vessel. This mode
of strengthening timbers Mr. Oetty (Ire-pose- s

to employ in constructing the
keels snd stern posts, frame or ribs,

esn " " ainerenee or opinion ri
ought to be the latter, if they ' would
procure the right kind of stesoiera and
undertake the risk. We have made "In

experiment of sort, and have
failed because the steamers

j "me private anuciauvn. i

TEETHING CHILDREN.
Teething children have more or !ss

diarrhoea, whieh can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

nd Remedv. All that i nee- -

essary is to give the prescribed dose
after each operation of the bowel
more than natural and then castor oil
to cleanse the system. It is safe aqd
sure. Kven the most severe and dat- -

geroua cases are cured by if.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
k Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

upon the ground that all th. traffic ofk"'01' ter jUom. bilge keel

the islands will not pay their expenses. ""nKer n PI "'P'- - f !.

"Precisely such were the 8n,e Question Today '

used against the first proposals to in- - "There still remains another .mm-troduc- e

steam vessels into the British question: Who are to introduce
Australian Colonies; yet by their intro-- ' steamers as we want-J-t- he fovert
duction, not many years ago, traffic so ment r private individuals t Thee

increased, so ipidlv
1855

the port

Austra- -

if

the

or

the

the

lia baa been so very successful that yrrr not proper .vessels nvr
while in 1853 there were registered euitable to our wants,
twenty-fou- r steamers, in 1854 there "To obtain them, it appears India-wer- e

registered forty-three- . Nor haa Pnahle that the government would
this increase been found sensibly to undertake the expense and the risk qf
diminish the number of sailing vessels tn,"ir introduction in thj first instance,
engaged in the eoasting trade. In A,,er Proof ot their efficiency and cf '

1853, 948 sailing vessels were engaged food Prnt "rising from thiir . Deration,
in that trade, and in 1854 947 veasels the government would have n dltfi Jty
were registered as engaged in this i in iing them, on advantageoui terms.
same trade.

and taken together, in
and 1854 waa

been
trade and not-
withstanding the confident predictions
made in Parliament the

entirely
sede of sailing in

"In there and
tonnage

7,900,851, and
2,773,444, England. Scotland,

tea--

steamers,
1,075,388. Ireland,

1,428,435

employed in

but the--

lt
kingdom, prdper

to

introdoeef
the

regis-
tered Kingdom

lees

made

"Among
itts

in

iron

this
introduced

Diarrhoea

quickly

arguments

seagoing
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DEFEAT By

MUSCOVITES

Driven Back Beyond Turiga River
Teutons Are Compelled To Eva-

cuate. Positions Defending Im-

portant Railroad Junction Town

BERLIN ALSO REPORTS
RETREAT AT EAST FRONT

British Announce That They Have
Made Steady Gains In Their
Uphill Fight To. Gain Ground
In Direction - of Bapaume

,. (AiwclatU M fcy rUnl Wlrslsss)

rVH ARIB. July 30. Vienna has of
X, 'iflcUlly admitted another great

defeat at the handi of the Bui- -

aiahtu in an oittcial statement insuhj
hjtlr. General staff at Vienna last
Viijfbt, the report that the Buieiani bad
driven the Teutonic troop back across
ta iTorlg river on the Kovel-Rovn-

miroad hoe was confirmed. Kovol is
on the Tunga rtvor. The ttatement
aaya ia parti
i (After repulsing a series of flercr
attack by the Russian troops between
ine ionjftt and the Kovel-Kovn- o rail
road line, our. troopi fell back acrosf
4h river Where they took up fresh pnsi
ti6Pi."

peril h alio admitted heavy losses al
iha en'it front. In a atatement issued
yeaterdny afternoon the Oermao gov
eminent said that the Slavs had sue

eedt-- in penetrating the German lines
in the region of Tristyn, causing the
Germans to abandon their advaueed
positions west of Lutsk. A German
counter attack, it is added, halted the
Russian advanee.
BaaHasa Taks Brody

North of Brody, which the Russian!
have, taken, in their advance along tht
Bovno-Lember- railroad, the Germans
report having captured 1000 prisoners

The , Petrograd account of the light
ing in this sector declares (that tht
Teutons have been driven baek aloaf
the .Kovtl-Adjlteh- e line, and as fai
sooth, as, Brody, and that tOO officerr
a4 ,XXtm s.b- - bee takes' pria
oners by the men under the eoramanc
oJ General Bruaailolf. South of thi
Dneistei .river the troops command1
by General Letchitsky have smashed
through the Austrian! for marked gains
in the direction of Htanislaa, one of the
important towns still in Teutonic hands
ia that section of Galicia.
Kumanla Abandons Turkey

The political effect of the continued
Rosaian success in the sectors south of
the Pripet marshes is already making
itself plain. Roumania has broken oft
all negotiations with Turkey looking
to an ezchnage of supplies. These ne-

gotiations have been under way foi
some months, and at one time it
seemed as though Rumania intended to
agree to the terms proposed by this
Ottoman Empire which would have
nligned her with the Central Powers.

. in the west the Germans and the
Allies are still in a death grip north
and south of the Bomme. The pressure
of the Allies is becoming more and
more marked, say despatches from
that' front, and the German high com
niand has been shifting more troops
from Verdun to hold the rushes of the
British ''Tommies.".
BlKUh Consolidating

Sir Douglas Haig, while keeping up
the pressure along the ninety miles of
the. front he is guarding, continues to
devote most of his energy in the neigh
borhood of the 8omnie in consolidating
the positions he has won from the
enemy, This' means, it is asserted by
ipert. observers, that the British are

preparing for another "big push,"
and the,, Germans are reported to be
launching desperate counter-attack- s

against the most recently captured
British posts in Delville Wood and
along the Bapaume road out of Fo
lie res.

In this latter sector the British re-
port steady and important gains in
the direction of , Bapaume. They are
advancing along the rising ground to
the. north and east, battering the

their new mortars. Here
they have encountered German infan-
try battalions which have been recent-
ly engaged at Verdun.

At ermnndovillera south of the
Somme, .two attempts at attack were
made by, the Germans, say the French
official .reports, and both were repulsed
with heavv loss to the attackers.

pn tba battlefields of the river Mouse
the fighting had dwindled to mere ar-
tillery exchanges, with minor infantry
attacks, easily repulsed by the French
troops. The French claim progress near
Thiaumont.

CAMJNETTI PLANS TO FIND
WORK FOR SERVICE MEN

(AsaortaUd hats by rsdsral WlrslMS.)
WASHINGTON, July 30. Authouy

Caminutti, commissioner of immigra-
tion, has made public a scheme to heli
the men of the army and navy find
work when tbey are honorably dis-
charged from either service. They are
to be asked to fill out slips, showing
the nature of the work for which they
are lit ted and the place in which tbey
wish to work, about a month prior to
the time of their discharge.

FRIGHTFUL HEAT CLAIMS
MANY VICTIMS IN STATES

Torrid.Blast Kills More Than One Hundred
Persons In One --and Still Rages

(Assaelstsa rrsst by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss,

July 30. One hundred
CHICAGO, deaths from the ter-rifl-

heat wave that has engnlfcd
the country from the Atlantic sea-

board to the Rocky 'Mountains woro
reported at midnight last night. Dur-

ing the day forty six persons' perishcl
In this eity as a direct result of the
heat.

Fifty thousand pertwns applied in
vain at the lake beach resorts for
athing suits yesterday. Hour before
hese persons got there all the suits

had been rented, and the lucky Indi-
viduate refused to let thorn go until
he evening brought sllght.relief from
he blistering heat of the day.
Slots Over Bathing gulta

At the municipal bath houses the
jam became terrific. Hundreds of
wrsons rowded to the turnstiles,
tghting for admission, and when the
dice were called upon to clear them
way the crowds broke into rioting.

Twenty-liv- e women fainted in the jam
nd twenty others were badly injured

in the melee at the turnstiles. Eight
were overcome by the heat ia the
paths outside the bathing houses and

PARIS CHARGES GERMANS
WITH ENSLAVING FRENCH

Men, Women and Girls Are Dragged From
Homes In France and Forced To Work

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
July 30 The FrenchPARIS, has despatched a formal note

to neutral powers protesting against
the alleged aetlon of Germany in forci-ol- y

removing thousands of men and
women of all age from their homes in
the departments occupied by the Teu-
tons.

The protest asserts that the govern-
ment has now a vast mass of testi-
mony, much of which accompanies the
uote, declaring that thousands of men
ind women have been dragged away
rom home and forced, under guard, to

labor in the fields. Women and young
girls have been seir.ed and taken from
Lille, Roubaix and Turcoinir and put
to work they were totally unaccustom

German Government Henceforth
Will Sanction Campaign Look-- -

ing To 'Honorable Peace'

(Associated Tress by rsdsral Wlnlsss)
BERLIN,' July 30. The German

government ha indicated that it in-

tends to ease up on the stringent reg-

ulation thai heretofore have governed
all discussion of the aims of the war.
According to an announcement made
last night, greater freedom in such dis-

cissions will be' granted to the, "tier-ma-

National Committee, which is to
begin a speaking campaign Tuesday,
August 1."

Independent of the ' committee, a
similar campaign , will he started by

i me of the moat prominent speakers
in the empire to ascertain means of
obtaining "an honorable pure." This
campaign will begin the first of the
month.

Another committee "on guiding
principles in the way to a lasting
peace" will convene soon in Munich,
with full powers.

The l.okal Anzeiger, in an article
printed this morning, says:

"We assume that the government
considers that the time has now come
to let down the bars of the censor
ship."

ENGLAND RAIDED BY

TRIO OF ZEPPELINS

(Associated Frsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss .)

LONDON, July 29. Three Zeppelins
raided ' England-early- ' today, dropping
thirty-tw- bomba ia Lincolnshire and
Norfolk, but no casualties were report
ed and the damage was slight. Anti
aircraft guus drove off the German fly
ers.

CREW IS NOW A PROBLEM
WASHINOTQJf, Julv 29. With the

lecision of Federal Judge Wnddill that
the British steamer Appam must be
eturned to her owners, the govern

ment is confronted with the task of de
iding the disposition of l.ieutuuunt

Berg and the prize-cre- which brought
the vessel hsre. It is expected thut the
Supreme Court will make a decision
on the issues involved.

SUPPLIED BT ALL CHEMISTS
I'hysii-ian- s prescribe C'humherh.in 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kciiety
because it relieves cramps in tin- - st m
aeh and intestinal pains quicker Hi m
suy preparation they can compound. It
ran be bought from any chemist. A

bottle will keep for years, and no home
is complete without it. For sale by all
dealers. Benson Hmith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. AUGUST 1,

Day

hnd to lie removed to hospitals for
trentniont.

The municipality ordered the fire
nnd street sprinkling departments to
sprinkle the streets in nn effort to
lower the temperature slightly nnd to
ennble men nnd women nnd children to
rstrh s little sleep in the open air.
No Relief Is in Bight

The wenther bureau last night saw
no relief in sight. From the Atlantic
to the Western plains there was not
the slightest indication thnt the heat
was lessening. In this city forty-fou- r

"babies died yesterday from the effects
of the to-ri- temperature.

In 'levcliind sevrinl bullies hsve
died. The temperature there is 102.
A milk famine is threatened, the heat
"el-- g sn severe the milk will not
keep.

'annda hr placed a quarantine on
nil children under sixteen years of age
coming from New York or vicinity, on
recount nf the prevalence of infantile
paralysis in New York.

MANY MORE CHILDREN DEAD
NEW YOHK. July 2- - With forty-fou- r

deaths today from lefiintile
a new record for was

set.

ed to doing, at the bidding of the
German taskmasters, it is alleged.

At Turcoing, adds the nine, the ma
yor of the eity was ordered to furnish
a large number of workers, and when
he failed to send the required num-
ber was strung up in s tree by a wire
under his arms. He wai left there for
an hour, it is asserted, and when taken
down waa almost dead from the agony
he had undergone.

Men of seventy and eighty have beeii
seized by the Germans, declares the
note, and hustled off to the fields and
thee put to work for their captors.

The protest demands that Germany
authorize neutral nations to conduct
an investigation into conditions which
are declared to be frightful beyond
belief.

SENATE WQUm ASK

(Associated Frsis by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
WAHH1NGTON, July 2U -- By a vote oi

forty-si- to nineteen the senate today
pnssed a resolution requesting the Pres

j ident to transmit to the British govern
ment a hope thut clemency will be ex-

tended to the Irish political prisoners
arrested after the recent reuellior..

This follows the outline of a course
suggested in the recent report of the
senate foreign relations committee mi
noi.ty, Henatora Htone, O 'Gorman and
I'ittman.

The majority recommended that the
aenate take no action, but the senate
noheld tKe minority iii ii- - vote today.

FWHO
SWEEP BIG AREA

(Special Cablegram to Nippn Jlji.)
TOKIO, July .'). As a result of the

bud storm which swept the Kwnnto
section last night a w ide area iu Tokio.
along the Numidu Kiver, is submerged
this morning, in one of the worst floods
Tokio has had in years.

Thousands of houses are under the
muddy current, and all business is at
standstill in many parts of the Japan
ese capital.

In the surrounding country the dum
age, was especially heavy on the furms
and the rice fields. Ho far no death has
been reported, but it is feared that
some might be reported when the full
details are "'. baud.

BAKER DErS GUARDSMEN
NOT , r.OPERLY TREATED

(Aasoclatid Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
WAHHINTON, July 30 In a formal

statement issued last night, (Secretary
of War Baker said that the reports that
the militia troops have been treated
carelessly and supplied with insufficient
food and attention, are absolutely un-
true. He said that official reports show-tha-

the guardsmen were well cared for
on their way to the border, and hud
no reason, whatever, to ask for food
from civilians while ou their way south.
Ho adds that water is plentiful at the
bonier tumps, where the meu are sta-
tioned.

MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION
WRECKS NEWSPAPER PLANT
(Assoclatsa Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
Al'KOBA, Missouri, July "J). Explo-

sions of a mysterious origin in the plant
of Tho Menace Publishing Company did
.fllXK) damage toduv and set tire to
copies of The Menace, which is un arti
Catholic publication. The owner has
offered 100(1 reward for information
flailing to tho arrest of the guilty
ysrUrs.

OKllfiPWfO
REFORM MINISTRY

Aged Premier of Japan May Make
Way For Count Terauchi

(Spselsl OabUcrtm to Nlppn J1J1)

TOKIO, July 30. The newspapers
yesterday forecast an agreement by
which Premier Marquis Dkiimn will re
organise the ministry. retiring, and
making way for the appointment of
General Count Terauchi, governor gen-ora- l

of Korea, as premier.
The failure of Prince A. Yamsirnta.

the elder statesman. "In. has been PX--

pected to be back here this morning to
return on time the expected change in
'he Japanese ministiy ill hung Are
or u few days more nt lni. I

Count Terauchi remains the most
likely candidate for the appointment is
premier. Viscount T Kato, the head
if the Doahikai, or the government
rmrty and whom the Premier .' arquis

. Okuma ia said to taor as the next
head of the Japanese affairs, is report-
ed today by the Kokumin Hhinbun,
which is generally regarded ss the
mouthpiece for Terauchi, as having de-
cided to retire from the race f r thei
oremiershlp, leaving Terauchi alone.

Why Prince Yamngata failed to re-

turn here this morning, to recommend
to the Emperor the .uccessor t the
Premier Okuma. ia u .t explained be- -

vond the fact that K. bhiki, the minis-- !

ter of interior in the present ministry,'
visited the prince yesterday at h's Oda- -

wnra villa and the two had a lengthy!
onference. This conference it is learn--
d from an authoratative source, today,
ns largely responsible for Yamngata 's

creaming longer at his country home.
Ichiki went to see the elder stntoa-nnn- .

the report snys. as representative
f Premier Okuma. What has been d

in the course of the conference
's not disclosed. It is now believed that
no change ta the Japanese ministry is
'ikely before the return in Tokio of
Prince Yamagata.

-

IT:

BE REM TO St
Tugs Are Standing By To Get

Her To Sea Safely

(Associated Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
BALTIMORE, July 30. The German

submarine Deutschlaad, it is believed
will leave here this morning on her
trip back to Germany. A tug with
stekm up is waiting for her just out-
side the slip and ready to pass the tow
:inea to her men, whW it receives the
word. Another tug Ai believed to have
instructions to arcotnpany the sub-
marine to the Virginia capes to avoid
"accident." '

It war admitted last night that fears
ire felt in some quarters that a Bri-
tish merchantman will steam along in
the wake of the submarine when she
Uarts, in order to advertise her pre-
sence to any of the allied cruisers
which may be waiting outside the
three-mil- e limit. It is also possible,
it was asserted. Hiat the merchant-na-

mny attempt to ram the submarine
is soon as the three-mil- e limit is pas-
sed.

A formal request for a I'nited States
Ouurd cutter was refused by the t

yesterday, according to reports
current here, on the ground that the
Oeutachlund is a merchant vessel and
fo give her such an escort would be
stablixhing n bad precedent. As a

the submarine will sail
save by the tugs she mny

ngage to get her to sea.

FURKWilY

(Associated Presi by Federal Wireless.)
ATHENH, July .10. It has been re

ported here unofficially that the gov-
ernment has learned that the Turks

re deliberately withholding supplies
lent from the I'nited States and other
neutral, nations to tho starving Ar
menians. It is also reported that
about 800,000 Armenians have been
slaughtered by the troops of the Sultun
dnoe the outbreak of the war.

ONE BOMB SUSPECT
ACCUSED OF MURDER

(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
HAN FB AN CISCO, July ei). Israel

Weinberg, a jitney driver, wja charged
with murder today as a result of the
detectives' probe of the explosion dur
ing the preparedness parade, which re-

sulted in seven fatalities. Weinberg
is charged with the murder of George
I.uwlor, a bomb victim. The police are
holding eight additional suspects.
Weinberg is supposed to have assisted
to escape the two men who did the ae
tual work of setting the explosives.

GUARDSMEN NOT LIABLE
FOR DUTY ACROSS BORDER

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wl relets )

WASHINGTON, July 30 Brig. Gen.
K. H. Crowder, judge advocate ceneral
of the army, has made public an oniuioa
iu which he finds that State troops are
not subject to duty outside of the
I'nited States until formally drafted by
the order of the President. When so
drafted, says the opinion, the guards
men are under the control of the fed
vial government and not of the gov

of the Slates from which they
are brought, and they are entitled to
the same pensions and privileges as are
regular soldiers.

1016. SEMI-WEEKL-

STEAMSHIP APPAM

IS NOT WAR PRIZE

Federal Court Holds Germany
Lost When Vessel Was Brought

To Neutral Port

(Aswtated Press by Federal Wlrelese )

NORFOLK, Virginia, July HI).

I'nited States llistrict Judge Kdmund
Waddill, Jr., handed down a decision
in court today, holding In favor of
the owners of the Pritish steamer Ap-
pam, brought here by A German crew
as a German pri.e of war.

The derision holds that Germany lost
all legal claim tn the Appam when
Lieutenant Perg of th German navy
v ho commanded the prize crew,
brought the Appam into neittml waters,
with the intention of "laying up" the
vessel indefinitely. The decision also
holds thnt the Prussian American
trenty of 1X:.". cited bv Germnuy to
prove thnt Gcrmnny had a valid clnim.
docs not apply as guaranteeing a prize-cre-

safe nsyhim iu the I'nited States,
rnd that a prize ship cannot legally be
brought unconvoved.

Th" decision be-ir- s on important is-

sues in oie of the most famous mari-
time cases of the war. The Appam,

hieh sailed from Dakar. West Africa.
Inst year, and w.is raptured ofT the
Crnnrv Islands i a German raiding
cruiser, supposed to be the Moewe. was
sailed into this port on February 1.
Bhe wns taken on January 15, while on
her wnv to Plvniouth. Knglnnd. and
was sailed neross the Atlantic, one of
the remarkable feats of the war on tho
seas.

BE DOOMED BY SLIDES

Present Route Hopeless If Gail-Har- d

Cut Is Gigantic Bog

(Associated Prees by Federal Wireless.)
MWDON, July ao. Col. Norton

Griffiths, one of the most prominent
engineering experts, in discuss-

ing the Panama Canal here last night
declared thnt it will be necessary t
await further developments before ac-
cepting the ominous reports that tht
present canal is doomed.

"If it is true," Colonel Oriffiths said
"that the bottom of the Guilliard Cut

gigantic bog, as some alarmists re
port, then there can be no doubt thnt
this present route of the canal is hope-
less, for no amount of drndging which
the United States government engi,n
eers might do there would free the
canal from the 'constant slides. ,J

"Tha-situatio- csm not possibly bt
relieved in that fashion."

WAIAKEA HOMESTEAD

BE

Assistant Public Works Superin-

tendent Instructed To Proceed

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)

HILO, July 27. Cheering news was
received by yesterday's mail by A. C.
Wheeler, representing the superintend
cut of public' works in Ililo, relative
to the Waiakea house lots road. He
has been instructed to proceed with
the plans and specifications for the road
which is to bisect the lots, making
a thoroughfare from Waiukea to the
Volcano Road, thus throwing open the
land jr the best possible manner.

I'liuis will shortly be completed and
ill be exhibited to intending bidders

for the construction of the road, after
which bids will be called for the work
there being nlrendy un appropriation
of Mo.ooo available.

The throwing open of these lots for
household purposes it anxiously await
I'd by many intending purchasers, and
initur-ill- considerable interest is be-
ing displayed in the construction of the
road, without which the throwiug open
of the lnnd would be comparatively
usi lest.

MAKINNEY'S SON WILL
GO TO WEST POINT

Pred W. Makinney Jr., son of F. W.
Mukinney and a student at Oahu Col-
lege, Punahou, has been designated by
iVIegate Kuhio for appointment to the
West Point Military Academy. Young
Makinney will leave next Friday
afternoon in the army transport Sher-
man for San Francisco, on hia way to
Washington, D. C, wharel ieliwill frnter
the Columbian Preparatory School to
qnnlifv for the entrance examinations
next ilnrch.

SCANDINAVIAN COUNTRIES
TO FILE FORMAL PROTESTS

(Associated Preae by Tederal Wlreleae)
HKUT.IN, July .30 The Overseas

News Agency last night reported that
the governments of Denmark, Sweden
and Norway have definitely decided to
tile a formal protest against the Brititdi
order in council, discoutiiiui ig the par-
tial enforcement of tiie decbiret ion of
I .oihli n. This step was tuken seme
veek '11 bv th "''h "ivri.lllelit

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E W. GROVE is ou each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CI N't CO., St Louis, I'. S. A.

NEW YORK AND JERSEY ;

DISTRICTS ARE SHAKEN

AS IF BY EARTHQUAKES
'''!

ImmcnseSupplicsof High Explosives In Black
Tom Island Awaiting Shipment By Steamers
Blow Up Destroying $7,000,000 Worth of
Property and Break Windows Miles Around

THIRTY-THRE- E ARE DEAD

(As-.oriat- ed Press By Federal Wireless.) '"!
"

JEW YORK, July 30. Roused from their sleep by the crash"
,1 of a terrific explosion that broke thousands of windows, legions
of New, Yorkers poured into the streets of the city a few minutes
after two o'clock this morning, believing that some terrible accident
had occured on Manhattan Island. It ws more than an hour later
before the news came that the explosion which had awakened them
harl wrecked the plant of the National Storage Company, at Com-munipa- w,

in Newark Bay, New Jersey, almost twelve miles in an
air line from the city. .1

Even how the details of the occurrence are meager. It is reported
that thirty-thre- e firemen of the Jersey City fire department bav.-bee-

trapped in the flames and burned to death, and the indications
ire that others have been killed, but just how many m?y never be
iccurately known.

MUNITIONS PLANT VALUED AT SEVEN MILLIONS
Reports from the officials of the storage company, shortly after

the, explosioo.1 eaid that more than sixty cars loaded with high ex-
plosives, were in the.yards of the plant in Blacic Tom Island There
were twenty-fiv- e warehouses belonging to the plant, together with
several covered piers used for loading steamers. All told the plant
was valued at more than $7,000,000. No estimate of the amount of
lamage done byho explosion has been made, nor can it be even
guessed at until the flames have been subdued md a partial investi-
gation made.

One of the features of the explosion was the drifting about New-
ark Bay, and out, into the upper New York Bay, of barges loaded
with high explosives. Two cf these barges, blazing from stem to
item and bursting into eruption, from time to time, as the fire
reached the explosives, drifted to the docks of the Ellis Island immi-
gration station. One of the fire tugs of the New York department
vvas sent to drag the barges away, and braving the menace of in--'

stant death managed to tow them to a safe place.

CdNCUS&fONS'SHATTER THOUSANDS OF WINDOWS
It was eight minutes past two o'clock when the first great explo
Qa.fho'Qkjfhf ,Hh There seemed to come av wave, ait

inai Dicw im finj mis inuusdiiuo n winuvwi sui uyw uic iiy aim
sent the glass tinkling to the streets below. In less than two minutes
the streets of the 'downtown sections were filled with men and wo-

men in their night clothes, believing that the explosion had been
only a short . distance awy from their own homes. Upper New
York was slower to respond to the alarm, but when a few minutes
after the first explosion there came another, almost as severe, even
the more exclusive districts began to fill with panicy men and wo-

men, wild with fright and asking each other what it meant.
The telephones" to the newspaper offices and the police and fire

department reported thousands of calls in the minutes that followed
first two explosions. But the newspapers arid the departments

'were equally in the dark.

TELEPHONES AND STREET LIGHTS FAIL
The telephone system, was badly damaged in some sections of the

city, and was out of commission for a long time. The street lights
also failed, owing to the dislocation of the machinery at the various
power houses by the shock of the first great crash. In the gas bouse
district in the West Side, the gas lamps were swept out and most

( the lamps were shattered. Other parts of the city were in dark-
ness, or only partly lighted.

Inquiries, however, revealed the fact that the explosion, where-;v- er

it was, was not in town, and the searchers broadened their field.

Immediately it was fqund that communications with many of the
places in New

' Jersey had been interrupted and it was more than
an hour before it was finally definitely learned what had happened.

The early reports, declared that the entire storage plant had been
wiped out of existence by the first explosion and that the subse-
quent crashes came from the blowing up of the cars of explosives
standing on the sidetracks in the yards of the plant

TOWN OF COMMUNIPAW IS DESTROYED
There had been a number of these explosions, where were distinct-

ly heard and felt in New York. The town of Communipaw is said
to have been completely destroyed by the fire that followed the
blowing up of the plant

Some idea of the, severity of the shocks, that rattled even the
eat skyscraper of this city, may be had from the fact that fearg

are expressed that the massive time locks on the safe of banks and
trust companies have been dislocated, and that it will take expert

safe-breake- rs to Jet them open for business Monday.
Many of the towns in New Jersey felt the shocks, even more than

New York. Newark and Elizabeth have both reported large damage
and even Camden 'eard th exDlosions and felt the concussion

CANTON REVOLUTION i STAFF OFFICERTS"

(Sparial Cablafram to Klppu Ji)U
TOKIO, July JO. Th r..li.ii..n:n

ml init ion iii C'sntort Inix I in m

aim mi njjly liitfly llmt tin- Jap
iin"kc 1' 111 11 1 luia 'l 'l -

at r It 11 si'ionil Kunlmut, the Siiii ti
the scene of the fihtlnc;, t" i 1 - t

.Ihiiim'hc mill foreiys resi'leiiti im tl-,-

CliineKc city. The luy,t left tin-
Ihi imv nril this fiioriiinj mi In I;

nene 111 hpi on. Mueh MeJitiitL; m 1,

nioiimt Cmiton is rctiortctt 1'iim t

flu nest) ritv.

pi

the

"

(Aaaoclatad rrms by rsdsral Wlrslaas)
WASHINGTON, July SO. Nearly

'ill 11I the oftii-er- s of the stalT
or' llir nrniy hsve ln'i-- relieved of
Hi. 11 (lulifs here and sent bank to
tlirir ;Kts with sitivr tiuops, under
I'll' ov inions nf thf natiiiiiMl tli'fftiiu

t The set reduced the stuff officers
n V'ish'uijtou bv trn. Thin provision

' rc i;nnlci) by army oOioers here a
I., me, hostile to the ceneial stuff and

ii.tei feriiiK seriously with the work
tlist the army has to do here.
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; Washington! In Note. Accepts

I" Carranza's Proposal of Inter-- ,'

national Conference To Adjust

v Differences of Two Countries

COMPLETE AGREEMENT
. CONFIDENTLY EXPECTED

Both Nations Now Agree That

Best Kind of Understanding

Exists and There Is Little
Chance of Border Hostilities

(Associated Free ky rederal Wireleee.)

Jaly JO. The
WASHINGTON, replying to Gen-

eral Carrnnza'a proposal of ri
international conference to settle dif
ferenees between Mexico and the f'nit

l ed cttntes, handed to Doctor Arre-dondo- ,

ambassador-designate- , last
night. It in a statment that the Ameri-
can government ia prepared to accept
Oarrnnra's proposal of a conference,
but suggests that the delegate shall be

given larger powers than tbose uggct- -

ed by Can-nnai- , looking to a general
conference for an improvement of the
relrtions between the two countries.

CommiBiiioners will be appointed
soon, it in expected, and will assemble
at some chosen point for a conference
which is exM-cte- to result in a final
solution of the problems of American
relations with Mexico, and how the bor-- .

der difficulties shall be handled in the
event of continued disorder in Mexico.
Complete Agreement Expected

ft wns officially announced at the
White House Inst night that H com
plete agreement with the Mexican
fTnverniucnt 'vns confidently expected,
('arranr.n will probably respond at
once to the American of
his plan, with its slight amendments
to e large ,the powers of the arbitrat-'"- '
ing commission, and, if he does thin,
the appointment of the American
commissioners will be made at once.

Chief Justice Edward Douglas
White and Associate Justice Louis p.
Brandcis of the 1'nited States Su-

preme Court are Wing considered as
American commissioners, also Muj.
(Sen. George W. (iocthals, builder of
tlie l'anama Cansl. nnd Frederick Leh-win- ,

former solicitor general of the
l'nited States aod former president of
the American Bar Association,
prompt Action Br Mexico
'..Acting Secretary of Htate Polk bad

r conference w ith Doctor Arredondo
yeeterduv. and after it wa over both
of the diplomats expressed the opinion
that a satisfactory solution of all pend-
ing question!" wns imminent. The Mm
rs embassador deaiunate indicated thai
be expected a prompt acceptance by bis
poveromenf of the American modifica-
tion, of the Carranza proposal for an
international conference.

In view of the entirely friendly
tarn the situation has taken, it is not
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thought now that there in auy inline-j(-

dirtc danger of ar. The large Amiri
enn force on the Mexican bonier will
h kept there for the time being, but
there is no no expectation that it

tip n Moiry to i rons the Bio
O ramie in force.

Mexican Miaisten of
flnnnce under the Ciintiny.a government,
will. It is atnted, probably head the Hex
Icaa. conferees.
Situation Finally Relieved
. Htate departnicnt officials express sat
isfaetion at what they regard as final
relief of a situation which seemed to
bo lending to war, and they expect that
the .international commission will be
named within a few days. It is reg-H- I

zed that the commission will have
many grave problenin to deal with, aod
that in the settlement of the relations
which are to be established between

'Mexico and the l'nited States, other
Mwers, having heavy claims for lm-"fr-

against Mexico, may claim a heari-
ng-
. It It understood that there will be tre-
mendous claims for damages, by Amer-
ces and by Kuron-a- countries, against

xico, which will rome before tbe
and that one of the problems

t be discussed will be American
under the Monroe doctrine,

, backer of Mexico against the
Kuropeap claimants. British and Ger-Bia- n

subject have large claims for loss
ea and one problem whii;h the interna-- '
tional commission will huvc to take up
in that of how Mexico and the
United Mates nhull deal with the Kurop- -

rn flnimnnts. Also there are hundreds
of 4qierie.nn rluinuinfn for damages and
while these are larger than any of the
others, the Kuropean clainiN are said tot
be more seriouB. as threatening foreign j

omplics t ionx in ronm-ctioi- i with the
fifonroe doctrine.

(lewral Villa .fa surrounded by ten
tl,0'isand Carrana tnuipa, according
l a statement made by Doctor Arre

" 'fndo Mexican ambassador designate.
Ust nifht. and his capture ia imini-ti- f

nt. It is claimed that Ins army in
Southern Cbiliiahus faces certain de-

struction. Asidu from the fact tlint
t'lis announcement indicate. an

ii: tHn that the Carrspza forces will
win eouinlete victory over the

Villa army, the announcement is of
.'', 'interest, us the flit orticial Mexican
"' sdniission thnjr Villa is at alive.
el

Business During Fiscal Year End-

ed June 30 Most Enormous

In History

(AKxrtmU4 maa by raeral Wtrslsu )

v ASHlN()tOX. iniy 29. The
treasury department has given oat fig-

ures showing- - the year's business of
the commerce of the l'nited States fot
the fiscal year ended June 30 to be by
far the InggeM in history, with a trade
balance in favor of America Of more
thnn f2,0OO,DOO.0OO, and more than
twice that of the previous year which
was double that of any years before.

The balance for the year was
l;!t;.iMKI,(l(KI in favor, of American ex-

porters. For the year ended Jnne .10,

last year, it was' 1 1,094.4 19,600. and
this was almost twice tbe heaviest bal-
ance of any previous year in history.
The figures this year are four times
ns great in favor of the United States
as those of the year 1914.

The unprecedented trade balnnee of
more than $2,000,000,000 in favor of
America it due largely to the order
for munition and other war supplies
from Kurope. Xo such balance in fa-

vor of any country .ia of record in his-

tory. While it wa known that the
trade figure! --would .show a tremen-
dous balance in favor of America, the
enormous figures, when the statistics
were finally totaled, astonished finan-
ciers. Following a balance of 1.000,
000,000 last year, a balance of more
thsn .',000,000,000, this year creates
conditions which, financiers say, mean
unparalleled prosperity for the United
States. . . .... ... w. ,

'

Governor --Generaf of Korea Is

Believed To Be Next Premier

of Japan

(Special Cablc(ram to Nlppu JIJ1.)

TOKIO, July The political situ
ation which remained unchanged for a
few days pant will see by tomorrow a
decided turn toward the appointment
as tbe new premier of dsn. Count M.
Terauchi, the soldier-statesma- n and now
the governor-genera- l of Korea. Prince
V Yamageta, .n of the elder states,
men aad an urgent backer of Teraucbi.
ia .expected .here .tomorrow morning
from Udawara, where the prince has
been recuperating, to recommend to the
timperor that the soldier-statesma- be
called upon to organize the new min
istry.

The appointment of Terauchi to the
important poat was today foreshadowed
ia the Kokumin (Suijjibun, tbe former
govcfnraent organ and one of the in-

fluential papers published here, with
a itutement that Teiauchi has been
already chosen to-b- e thr next premier.

"Jt is now only a matter of time to
see TeruKueai named the head of the
Japanese affairs," declared tbe Koku
min," and probably tomorrow will see
the change in the ministry. Teratrfhi
is determined t ucocpt the appointment
and only selection of the member of the
cabinet now remains to perfect the for-
mation of his MiJitical family.". ,

Terauchi, according to the Tokio pa-
per, was quite busy for a few day paat
in seeing tbe heads of various political
parties with a view of getting their
promises of supports in his fight for
the premiership of Japan.' Viscount T.
Kato, tbe bead of tbe Doshikai, or bow
thu government party; K. Hara, the
head of the Seiyukai, or the Oonstitu
tional Party, whiub is now an

party, sad K. luukai, the head
of the .Kokuminto or National party,
also the opposition party, all are re-

ported to hae agreed not to oppue
Teraucbi 'a appointment. This will give
the new premier an united Support at
the coining esmon.oi Jhe Japanese diet.

REVOLUTIONARY ARMY

. MENACES FOREIGNERS

Special CsbUgram to Hawaii ninpa.)
T(iKl) August 'J9. The Revolution-

ary ajTBy in Southern China hu.s renew-
ed operations and surruunded the rity
of Canton, includini the foreign settle-me-

t in tbe Pearl River.i AJI foreigners
axe rtbreatttndtand tQv'tneet the situat-
ion? the Japanese Government this
morning despatched tbe cruiser Snga to
Canton , .. j i , t- , ,

be&n reports; big battle
(AssaclaWd Prs by Fsdsral Wtrslsss)
BKB1.IN, July 2X. The war office an

nouncos that two Russian army corps
in Kast Oorodiachp delivered attacks
against the, (Icrmans today but failed
to make bead ay and the battle is con-
tinuing. Southeast of Vladimir-Volvo- s

ki the KiiHsians have resumed their at
tack and have peaetrated von Uinsin-gen'- s

lines northeast of Sviniuch, where
the Germans are making a counter-a- t

tack.

CAPERTON RELIEVES WINSLOW
(Associated Preu by Federal Wtrslsss)
SAN DIKOO. July .Admiral WiJ

liam H. Gapertou tmLav siirc.ocdud Ad
miral Cameron MeK. Winslow us com-
mander- iu chief of fhe Pacific' fleet.

Hince the reports of his death, weeks
ago, the Mexican government has
never admitted knowledge rf hit
v hereabouts.

The official statement from IWtor
Asrwdomlo is taken settling nil fu
mors that Villa was dead and lends
officials here to believe that news of
his capture or du.tli ;, ,I soon be re
cei ved.

HAWAIIAN

tee Iiiijuiry
(Associated Prssa ay rtdsral Wlrsltss)

July 9 The ex
WASHINGTON, Charles Krvatt

of the British steamer Hruzels,
which was captured by Oermans, hnn
rained a new international issue and

roused a bit of discussion. According
to the German report, the captain,
though commander of a merchant ves
sel,, attempted to ram a German sub
marioe. For this, after the capture of
hia vessel he was sentenced to denth.
aad ha was shot yesterday.

Tbe official German report of the in
eident, under date of Brugge, Belgium
la aa follows:
..'Froceedings have been held by the

field, court of the navy corps ngainst
Capt. .Charlc Fryatt of the English
steamer Brussels, which was brought in
ajt a prise a few days ago.

i't Fryatt was sentenced to death be
cause,, although not belonging to the
armed forces, on March 2H, near Muns

.. he tried to ram a German
submarine, the l" .'!.

...i' Fryatt; and the first officer and first
engineeer received from tbe British
admiralty- - golden watches for 'brave
conduct' nnd were mentioned in tbe
houae of commons.

'The.L' a.'l had signalled to tbe Brit
ish steamer to show her Aug and stop
but Captain Fryatt did not heed the
signal. He turned at high speed, to-

wards the submarine, which eacned
only by diving immediately some me-

ter under the surface. Fryatt admit-
ted that he. had followed, the instruc-
tions of the British admiralty.

"The. sentence waa confirmed nnd
Fr3-at-t was executed for the frnnctireur
crime against the armed German sen

' 'forces.

STEWARDESSES ARE HELD
LONDON, July 29. United States

Ambassador Gerard has been asked to
use his influence to secure the release
of five stewardesses from the stenmer
Brusrela, wbo are, it is understood,
held in a detention camp in Germany.

The London Foreign Office last night
sent an official denial of the statement
that Captain Fryatt bad been given
any reward for attempting1 to ram
submarines.

The news of the execution caused
considerable discussion anion;; the

ambassadors here, some of thorn
did not hesitate to express the opinion
tbut the act was a violation of inter
national luw. Sir Edward (iiey has
risked I'nitrd States Ambassador .lames
Gerard, at Berlin, to obtain for In in
the details of the execution.

HOME. RULE MAY
.

Minister Lloyd-Geor- ge Thinks
Question of Erin Soon Will

Be Settled
i

(Airoclstsd Press by Fdrl Wireless)
LONDON, July 29. Minister Lloyd-Georg- e

Inst night made n statement to
the effect that after discussion pf Mit
Irish problem with the leader, of 1mm h
sides he felt much confidence in beii(;
able to bring nbout a solution of tin
problem. He thinks that, in the mat-
ter of government. Ireland will huve
tf be allowed to be divided into por
t'ons which want home rule and por
tions which do not.

"I expect an eventual solution of
the Irish question," said the British
minister, "in spite of tin- - recent fail
ure to reconcile tin' Nationalist and
the t'uioiiists. We have at least
already brought the t v. u parties to the
pi iut of slinking hands with one an-
other, insteud of slinking lists ut one
another, and that is u gnat deal ac
complislied.

"The main imnt. of the settlement
probably will be the immediate crea-
tion of an Irish pa i humeri!, with tbe
exclusion fur the present ia its delib-eiatii'ii- s

of that portion of Ireland
v hicli is unwilling to participate in
anv Imine rule measure. The conaiiL
elation of the whole question of the
government of Irelund may be lift to
a conference after the conclusion of
the u,i , " ...

i ' iT-- . . :

IN EIGHT OUT OF TEN

(Associated Preu by Federal Wireless)
m:M)KI.YN. July 2!.-He- nny Leon-

ard bested Freddie Welsh in eight out
of ten rounds in their tight here lust
night.

DANISH KING ALMOST
DROWNS WHILE YACHTING

(Associated Frese by Federal Wireleee)
LONDON', July I'll.- King Christian

of Denmark naiiowlv eseapeil death
bv drowning while out boating yester-
day. neht was oM'itnrned and
ht was liiouglit asliore by a rescuing
partv winch took Inn) fioiu the
wrecks'! vessel.

. .
CANAL RUNS AT LOSS

(Associated Freoa by Federal Wireleee)
WASHINGTON. July -- H. According

to liguiis made public today, the l'u
mi mu Cm al is i mining at a loss. The
tolls for the year ending in May were

4,JHti,,ri5 less than expenses. For the
month if May the toiu amounted to

:'.ih,iij:i.

GAfcETTfc. TUESDAY. AUGUST 1, )16.

Subsea Freighter Is Carefully

Guarded and Pilot Is Said To

Be Aboard

(Asioclatsd Presa by Federal Wlrsless.)

BALTIMORE, July 21. The Oerir.au
submarine Deutschland is still n port.
One rumor here ia that she will not de-

part until there ia news of the Bremen,
a sister ship Which is supposed to have
left Germany for the l'nited Htntes
soon nfter tlio Deutschland left, and is
overdue.

A report came yesterday that the
Bremen had been eaptured'aiid taken to
Halifax. It waa officially denied by
the minister of marines and fisheries ut
Halifax. Nothing Is given out regard-
ing the plan of the Deutschland.

The submarine is more carefully
guarded now than ever. An extra crew
has been placed on board the tug Tim-mins- ,

which is standing by, to give a
tow, it ia supposed, when the vessel de-

cides to pot to sea.
A report, which cannot be verified,

says thatv a pilot went aboard the
steamer last night. This would indi-
cate an intention to leave nt any time.

It in known that engine tests have
been continued on the submarine and
the report are that they have resulted
in a very satisfactory showing.

The belief prevails that the subma-
rine may slip out of port ut any time.

LONDON RECEIVES

'BOYCOTT PROTEST

Washington Makes It Clear To

Allies That America Condemns

Blacklisting Policy

(Assoelatsd Press by Federil Wireless.)

LONDON, July 2!t. The American
protest against the blacklist policy of
the Allies was delivered at the foreign
office Inst night.

It is couched in less stern langunge
than was the protest against the inter-
ference with American mails, but is,
nevertheless, very plain in its state
ment that the L'nited Htntes cannot
admit the right of Great Britain or
her allies to blacklist American firms
in the manner proposed.

Official in the foreign office de-

clined to discuss the matter Inst night
or to give out the text of the Amer-- i

n ri note, but , they let it be known
that the American protest, while not
so severely worded a was the note re-

garding interference with mails, is a
decidedly pointed objection to the
blacklisting of any American firms bv
the Allies.

TERRIFIC HEAT STILL

Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Louis

Feels Worst Blast

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

CHICAGO, July 2H. The great heat
wave of the Middle West and Kast.
the worst since li01, continues unabat-
ed today. With dry .scorching winds
when any winds are bloaing and al
must cloudless skies,, from which the
sun pours dow n, no relief was given the
suffering crowds today.

The hottest cities in the country are
Chicago, Milwaukee nnd Kt. Louis.

Twenty live deaths from heut have
been recorded.

Chicago is hotter than ever before
recorded. At midnight lost night the
temperature was ninety degrees. In
the rolling mills and iron works the
beat was so terrific that even the hard
ened employes could not endure it and
refused to work.

HONOLULU NAVAL BASE
GETS NEW COMMANDANT

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleaa)

WASHINGTON. July 2H. Capt. G.
K. Clark has been designated ns com-

mandant of the naval station llono-li.lu- .

succeeding Admiral Clifford J.
Housh. Captain Clark for the pasf
tear has been a member of the nuvu!
retiring and examining board. He
wuh previoiihly aide to Herrctary Dun-ill- s

for educiition. und hud charge o
all the naval educational work con
ducted bv Mr. Daniels.

ARMY AVIATOR KILLS
BOY WHEN MACHINE FALLS

V
(Aasoclated Preae by Federal Wlreleaa)
NAN DIKGO. July JH. Lieut. Nhel

don Wheeler of the (Signal Corps Avia-
tion Neliool, wiule in a flight to North
Island and l.os Angides. lost control
of his iirichine this afternoon. It i rai-- h

ed into iiiitoinobilistH watching the
.fiii'ht. killin Harold Htoelie, aged four,
and injuring Mrs. C. A. Htoebe.
Wheel wus not injured but the aero
plane was wrecked.

-

MEDICAL AND DENTAL
EXAMINERS APPOINTED

The Governor yesterday reappointed
Dr. I. T. McDonald to the board of

imedii-a- eauiiners, to aerve a three
' vear term. He :in has appointed Dr.
Orinond K Wall to the board of dental
exiiiniii ts, to sin iced Dr. M. K. Gioss-mi.i- i

re-L- ' in d. Doctor Gioksmun in in
the Sfit.-- hi tie present time.

4 V
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INTER-ISIAN-
D doard

CREATES NEW OFFICE

FOR NORMAN E.

Secretary and Treasurer of Navi-

gation Company Becomes A-

ssistant To Mr. Kennedy

K. GKDGK, secretary
NORMAN of the Inter-Islan-

Kteairi Navigation Com-ipnny- ,

linn been Appointed assistant
mnnager of the eompnsy.

This position is of immediate as-

sistant to James E. Ke'nnody. presi-

dent ami rn.at.ager. Mr. Kennedy sain
yesterday afternoon tbnt the board of
director had approved the appoint- -

Went.
Mr. Gedgc hns been connected with

the Inter-Islan- d for years, and as
has bad charge of the btinker-In-g

business of the company, which of
Jnte ha become increasingly impo-
rtant as more vessels come here for
bunker.

HAWAIIAN PINES

AT FRENCH FRONT

Sergt. Meek Sends Label Strip-

ped From Can, From 'Some-

where In France'

Hnwaiian pineapples go around the
world; at least they start, but, when
discovered, they are promptly Inter-

cepted and consumed. Walter H.
Bradley, the real estate man, whose
office is in the Ixive building, in Fort
street, is exhibiting a letter written
KT l?. James Meek, from "Some
tv he re in Franre, " on the back of a
label stripped from a tin of Hawaii's
choicest fruit. The letter reads:

"The day after I bought this from
this nice French girl in a candy store
a Tan be dropped a bomb which struck
the shop across the street and reduced
it to rubbish, but no one was killed.
1 have scored out the name of the
town so this will pass the censor, but
I can assure you it is a hot spot to
lind Hawaiian pineapples in."

It is one of J. D. Dole's "Paradise
Hrand, sliced Hawaiian,, pineapples,
net weight - or..." and across the
green and gold of thu label is the

of the girl " Monvenir
do Guerre, Mile. Cartoluin, Rue de
I.ankerns, -- , ".the name of the
ton n blocked out.

RAPID TRANSIT WILL

IMPROVE ITS SERVICE

Plans For King-Stre- et Extension
Filed With Government

A unoiinceiiient from the offices of
he Honolulu Kapid Transit and Land

Company yesterday is to the effect that
one result of the supreme court 's de-

rision tin .nilile to the company, in the
suit brought against it by the Terri-
tory, will be general improvement of
the street cm svstera throughout the
city.

C. G. Hiillentyne, geuerul manager,
has announced that the proposed exten
sii'ii of the King street line to u point
just lievoed the Fort Shaffer hospital,
will be undertaken just as soon as tbe
platiH aie approved by the superin
teiuleiit of public, works.

The plans for this improvement were
filed in the superintendent's office

.

GENERAL EXECUTED

Carranza Shoots Field Officer
Who Abandons Bandit 'Pancho'

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlreleaa)
I.AKKDO, Texas, July Jit. Santiago

Kamiere., former Mexican governor of
Coiliihiiilu and later a general in the
Villista niiiiv. wns executed as a truit-o- r

last Monday in the presence of a
gathering of ten thousand persons.

He left Mexico when Villa became
weak, and returned during the late
crisis between the l'nited Ntutes and
Mexico, olfering his services to Car-rnnn- .

His offer was not accepted. In-

stead he was accused as u traitor, and
found guilty.

' Kamiere-- died with a brave front.
He refused to be blindfolded, and faced
the tiring sipjud with a defiant nir.

PRESIDENT CRUISES
ON CHESAPEAKE BAY

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleaa)

WASHINGTON. July I'll. President
and Mrs. Wilson left vesterdav after-

j noon for a week end cruise in the yacht
Mayflower, on Chesapeake Buy. The
t' resident ill keep in touch with the
White House by wireless, but regards
the various diplomatic problems with
which the administration is concerned
ns now in such satisfactory condition
that his constant personal attention to
them ia not needed. There is no criticul
situation with any foreign power.

NON CONTIGUOUS

TRADE INCREASES

Commerce with Alaska Has
Gained More' Rapidly Than

With Other Territories

American commerce with non-con-

tiguous territories of the l'nited Htate
during the ten month ended 'last April
reached a total value of 246,9()H,6IW.
an increase of more than 30 per cent
over the record of the corresponding
normal period ending, April, 1914. Ship-
ments received from these territories,'
inclurilnf Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico
and the Philippine Islands, were valued
at 1152,035,291, aa compared with

while Shipment from the l'ni-
ted Stated tO these territories. Jnclud-in- g

in additioa Gnam and American
Samoa, were1 valued at 94,873,2(15,
against ):.' ,240,0 1(1 two ' year ago
Shipment to the territories, it vill
,be seen, have not fftereaacd in anything
use rae proportion or train shown in
merchandise received. The trade bal
ancc in ink ra voted the United Btatea
slightly, while the preaent record show
the balance strongly in favtor of the ter-
ritories.

The Importance of the trade with
the territorie i indicated by a' com-
parison with the trade with foreign
countries. Shipments received from
noncontiguous territorie were of
greater value than those received from
Oceania and Africa combined. They
were larger man import from any
Kuropean country except the l'nited
Kingdom and were almost half as
large as the total import from South
America as from Atria. The fact that
shipments to the .territorie do sot
compare aa favorably indicate that
ine i nitea state baa wide opportuni
ties for expanding trade in the tcrri
torles.

Trade with Alaska ha gained more
rapimy during the last two year than
trade with any .other territory. )nlv
to th I'hilippinea da shipments from
the L'nited Wtate show a decline.

.it ; : . -

ARITA INDICTED ON

Accused of Criminal Intimacy
With Young Japanese Girl

Three true bills and one no bill made
up the partial report returned in the
circuit court to Judge Asbford by W. H.
McClennan, foreman of the territorial
grand jury at two-thirt- y yosterday af-
ternoon. The grand jury ha cleaned
up all old eases and yesterday's session
Waa a brief on.

Ned Kamai was indicted on a second-degre- e

charge. It is claimed that he
broke into the house of Lai Hoe on
July 11 and took from the premises cer-
tain things of value.

Two indictment were returned
n(4"lnst Kuyematsa Arita. It is charged
that on Jnne 15 at Waipahu, this Jsl-an-

and on .Tune 91 at thu auma i,laAa
he committed statutory offense, the
gin in rue case, wno is said to be under
fifteen year of age, being Chyoko Bato.
the defendants ward. A no bill was
ret u vied to a, thyd statutory offense
charge against Arita.

Arita wns at one time Hnlmiinn
Army worker at Waipahu., Because pf
irregularities, ir ia clinvd, the Halva-tio-

army disowned' and dismissed him.
Later he posed again as a worker in
the ranks of this organization. It has
been asserted that he wormed himself
into the good graces of a Japanese fam-
ily at Camp 5, in Waipahu and posed as
the friend and protector of the members
of the humble family. When the heud
of the family died he requested that
Arita make himself guardian of the
children, it is understood. Arita wa
appointed guardian of the minor. Then
came the expose of Aritn's ulleged
criminal intimacy with the young girl

Choto Hato. His arrest followed
and yesterday the gruud jury indicted
l.im on two charges.

Both Arita and Kamai will be ar-
raigned at nine o'clock this morning
lefore Judge Ashford, wlien they will
be asked to plead to the charges against
them

NAVAL SKIRMISH REPORTED
(AssocUUd Press by Federal Wlreleaa.)
BKKLIN, July Several G ermnn

submnriiie and three British put t

fought off 8rotlnnd todav. One
of the, British vessels waa sunk, savs
the Overseas Agency. Hix dead are
reported. .

Woman Ned's

All Her Strength

The woman wlvo has a bad back la in
constant pain, for her work must be at
tended to jnat the the same. Any other
member of the family would have
prompt and loving care, but the mother
is inclined to neglect her own ilia.

many a woman wno needs all bar
health nnd strength to stand the wok

ud worry of keeping house become a
chronic kidjiey sufferer.

Don't neglect a backache. lume back,
nisorqoreil action or kidneys, diaziness
headache and blue or ne:voua (Dells.
Probably' it's all the result of kidney
weakliest. Women all over the world
recnnimeml Doan 's Hankuche Kidney
I'ills for just these troubles, and weak,
delicate women cuji ta,ke them freely,
for Doan' contain no harmful, poison
ous or habit forming drugs. They ac'
quickly and do lasting good.

"When Your Buck is Lame Remem
ber the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidnev remedy ask distinctly for
Doan' Backache Kidney Pill ami take
no other. Doun 's Backache Kidney I'ills

'are sold by all druggist and store
keepers at 50c. a box (six boxe
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the llollister Drug Co., or Benson,
H,-i-it h Sl Co., a,'jnt for the Hawaiian
Islands, Advertisement.

lifii
Russians Sweep Enemy Out of

Brody , and Drive Forward To-

wards Lemberg, While Austro-Germa- ns

Beat Hasty Retreat

PEOPLE OF HUNGARY

STRICKEN WITH PANIC

Superior Artillery xmd Arrmuni-ticr- n

Supply Responsible For
Results, While Francis Josef
Tries To Sustain Subjects

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleaa)

July 29. TremendousLONDON, advances ngninst the
Teutonic force and continued

successes in the British attack at the
western front are the features of the
war news today.

The Russian offensive lias reached
such proportions that panicky condi-

tions prevail in Budapest, the capital
f Hungary, while at the western
lout the British troops have not only

i'rmlv established themselves in the
positions previously won, but liavo
made further advances.
Slavs Cut Teuton Front

A Rcuter despatch from I'ctrogru I

says taut the Russian forces huve
broken through the entire Auatro
German front, west of Lutsk, in south-
western Russia, capturing nine thou-
sand prisoners, including two generals,
fiid they are now menacing leinberg.
There is panic in Budapest, capital ot
Hungary, and fo.OIKI Turks are mud to
have been ustscniblcd to meet the Rus-

dan army which is advancing through
the Carpathians. The Kmperor i'ran.-ci- s

Joseph has gone to Budapest to
use his personal influence to cheer the
frightened populace.
Great Open Battle Pending

It is believed that a great open bat-

tle is pending when the Russian forces
which are sweeping forward enter Hun-
gary. The Russians are advancing so
rapidly that there will lie no time for
the defending forces to entrench. Their
comminute r say that their successes of
the past few days will lead to the cap-
ture of Yesterday they an
nuunued. the capture of Brody, lifty-eigh- t

miles north-eas- t of Lemberg. The
German und Austrian forces which hud
occupied the place made a hasty re-

treat .in the face of a Russian artillery
attack., tacked up by infantry.
Lemberg Russian Objective

Russiaa officers suv that their suc
cessful advances are due to a superiori-
ty in artillery and ammunition supplies.
They bombarded Brody with such ef
fect thut the enemy evacuated the
place and retreated towards l.ember,:,
on which the Russians are now ad-

vancing.
The whole of Lnnguevul in now in

the of the British. After
sever il dnya of nttucks and counter-
attacks, the British forces yesterday
succeeded in establishing themselves in
complete control of the city. They also
took the l woods, Inaking a
charge by infnutry which carried
everything before it.

.. At every point along the line of tlio
Western border there is constant at
tack, artillery being used with iiiiliiuit
ed profusion.
Allies Open Balkan Drive

An uttnek uuOn the Central fowrrs'
forces has ib?o been stinted in the
Balkans, according to a despatch fioin
Pari. The Serbians have begun an
advance against the Bulgarians in
Macedonia. Behind them lire the
armies of tiie Allies at-- Salonika, which
t is expe ted will noon take the of-

fensive also.
Along the Somme Jute reports last

night were that the British attacking
forces had won further successes. They
are continuing efforts to advance,
trench by trench, and nre making pro-
cess, say the reports, the result being

gradual forcing back of the Germans
from their trench positions, which may
result eventually in an oricn buttle be
'lind the present trench lines.
Field Fighting Is Coming

In fact it is stated thnt on both
frontiers, the situation is lending to n
oossibility of field engagements. As
the trenches ar? beinir destroyed and
the armies occupying them have to re-

tire, there is coming a time when there
will be battle without trench'.'a.

RELIEF FOR POLAND
MEETING WITH FAVOR

(Associated Frees by federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, July 'JX. A nibussa
dor I'enficld hs cabled from Vienna
that he hus been given assurance bv
Austria that this government favors the
appeal of President Wilson for Ameri-
can relief for Poland and for nn ujjreo
ment among the belligerents that th"
wny ba cleared for the distribution of
relief supplies. Ambassador Walter H.
I'ago has cabled from Loudon t'iai
Britain is willing that there shall be in
Poland a duplication of the plan of re
lief distribution in I'.i 1,'inni muter

commission, providing th" Ten
tons will guarantee not to remove nro
ducts of the occupied i , i t , ,i v n In n

the outside supplies. be,.;n to coin.' j...
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Way and Mean jportMitj Will

Plart To Raises Money

PBOPfl$iTqJi' pipN.EP
; mmmm ELATION

Members Say $2004)00 Is

Needed For Improvements But ;

$75aOOO WO! Be Starter

fFrom Saturday Advertiser.)
The way anil Beam committee of

the board of supervisors, consisting of
Daniel Logan, T. M. Hatch and B. F.
Hollinger, yesterday decided upon a
recommendation to the board In favor
ef a bond issue by. the eity of Hono-
lulu of 760,00, to be -- oted upoa by
the people of Honolulu ia the election
next November. Action will be take
when te board meets next week, tp
prepare for the submission of the pro
position to the voters of the eity. ,

That Honolulu need a larger loan,
but eould not handle the money aj
once, and better make a new loan
later, ia a proposition put 'forward by
some of the city official. Conditions,
aa far aa the need of road wprk and
other improvement are eoneerned, cat)
for a loan of a couple of millions, ear
aome of the eity official, but it wool)
not be possible to spend the motey
within a year or so.

Cannot Spend Mora Money
' ' There ian 't enough labor here to

enable the municipality to spend wore
than the $750,000 it Is proponed to' ask
for," said a member of the board, yes-
terday afternoon, and it would there;
fore be of po uae to k for a loaa of
two million, which sum is said to be
really needed to meet the conditions of
road and other improvement calleq
for by the growth of the city. If w
had the two millions we could not use
it, and it may well be left for a future
board to make a call for a new loan
if it ia o diiposed."

Daniel Logan, chairman of the ways
and means committee, said after the
meeting yesterday that he considered
that the loan pf 790,000 wa all that
should be floated at this time, though
possibrv 6He city needed J more. 'If

.would, be a matter for future consider
ation whether more bonds should be is-

sued, to the limit of two millions or
more which' the! eity is legally able to
issue. .... , , , .

All Departments Clamor
"All of the departments are asking

for more than we ran give them," said
Mr. Logan, "and it ia troe that they
need tie money. I am inclined to'
agree with the remark made by Mr,.
Lpraen at a recent meeting, that while
we need a' good deal more than A 750,-- .
i)O0 to do the work that should be done,
that sum is about all .we ean handle
at present to advantage.

"The city will have to do its share
in cay in?, fronjege taxes and so forth,
and the read work, 'water works and
sewer works appropriations which are
necessary, call for. money and also there
are pirk plana whicR must be handled.
The bond issue of 750,000 a pro.
posed is a small as consistent with
the actual immediate needs of the com-
munity. It leaves it to' the future,
for the people Jo decide whether there
shull be more bond issues.
How Money Will Be Used

The report which the ways and
means committee will make to the
board will recommend that if the bond
issue is approved by the voters, the
sum of 323,000 be used for road work,
fJza,ii(Nj Tor waterworks and sewers
and. 100,000 for parks and the public
baths.

The matter of the issuance of bonds
will be submitted to the voters at the
regulur ejection in November, accord-
ing to the plans of the' committee.

FREEMAN IS CLEARED

OF il RULES
5

as jsL'iLir ijviiissB

Capt. William K. Freeman, master
of the Inter-Islan- steamer Mauna
Kea, has been exoporaied of disregard
of signals of the Matson steamer Lur-lin-

Joue 28.
" Captain Freeman received this com-

munication from Joseph J. Meany, in-

spector of bulls, and Thomas J. Hee-ne-

inspector of boilers:
"This office respectfully ststes that,

.relative to the complaint filed against
you by Capt. Troels Bmith master
steamer Lurline, for violating the pilot
rules, and from evidence submitted in
the matter at the investigation, we are
of the opinion that there was no viola-
tion incurred, and the case is there-
fore dismissed."'

Captain Bmith said that the Lurline,
bound jn, bjew one whisth;, which was
that she would pass the Muna Kea,
backing from her slip to leave the har
bur, on the port aide; that the Mauna
Kea acknowledged this ignal, but
luter blew two whistles, which meant
thai he would pass ori the starboard,
and did pass on that side, cutting
across the Lurjlpe' course. The Lur
line signaled with four whistles, mean
ing that she was not under cQuol, .

There was delay in the Inyestiga
tion, as the presence of. Captain
Meany, netyly appointed Inspector of
hulls, was necessary'.' ' Evidence of
offlc.era of the Lurline ws taken on
her arrival this "week from Ban Fran- -

Nippu Jjji CaJIs EjcpJosjon In San
Francisoo Blot On American

Civilization

The Nippu Jiji, one of the leading
Japanese papers pf Honolulu, Relieves
thst the Ban Francisco bomb' outrage
ia "a blot on the honor of American
civilisation," and, in aa editorial
printed yesterday morning, urged that
ail communities lend every possible
sristane . t preyiehtjli (J the --recurrence

of sufch deeds. ",'.

It assumes that the crime was com-
mitted by anarchists within the ranks
of organised labor ia the United
states', and says la part!

'.'This bomb outrage, the blame for
which is now laid at the door of or- -

'ja nixed labor, reminds one of the Los
Angeles Time "catastrophe, In which
twenty one victims .were' ijnnrdered.
That. Times outrage ia new repeated
in Ban Francisco, and a number of per
fectly harmless and innocent persons
were killed and two1 score others wet
injured. .This is an 'outrage thai blots
the honor of American civilisation and
the good reputation of organized labor
at large.
.'In the ranks oY organised labor
in the United (States are many anar-
chists. These outrages are the result
of the luaj for blood of these men
end women. All who have hid any
connection with the San Francisco at ni
siir should be promptly and severely
punished for the sake of the peace
and the honor of this Wonderful coun
try, the United Htates."

: i '
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Volcano Block, In Heart of Pjtyv
Is New Location

The Hilo Elk lodge is considering
a proposition to take new quarters in
the Volcano block,, in Walanuenue
street, above the offices of the Inter-Islan- d

rtteara Navigation Company,
right in the center of the town. While
the' contract have not been signed, it
la said that negotiations are practical-
ly closed whereby the fclks will move
from their present quarters to the more
central location.

Extensive alternations snd addition
will have to be made to the second
floor of the building before the ftlks
take charge. '

These details will, how
ever, be attended to later on and plans
and specifications will be prepared.

The Hilo rJIks have been established
in' their King street hosYe for msnV
years but a change is now mooted. The
new home will be more in the center of
the town and, with the suggested
aaanges, ean pe maae into a very suit
able ' headquarters for the order.

i e

MOLASSES TANK MAY

BlilTIMUKDNA

Hawaii Railroad Company Wil

Biin Qil A3 Fu,el

(Mall Special to Tas A4vrttir )

HII.O, July 27. The Western (irajn
uiid t?Mt!llf rr("Jucts Company is nego-
tiating for the construction of a mo
hisses tank In Mahukona, being also

deavoring to obtnjp contracts with
the adjacent plantations for the waste
molasses.

A site for the tank has already been
xclected, adjoining "that" for tlie new
oil tank wfch Is Jp be erected in She
rrilway company's yard, it being

of the Hawaii Bailway Cow
pahy to burn otj as f,el in the future
ir preference to eol.

Clinton J, Hutcbina, who is now in
Honolulu, is in charge of the molasses
l'cgotiatjou epd ' is making arrange-
ments to sail for the mainland within
the next to n days, 'pefore which it is
expected that final, plana for the Ma-

niiKona opuj w;u oave been completed.
Air. tlutcuins recently visited Hilo and
ManuKona preparing arrangements,
and it is anticipated haj within the
course of a couide "of months molasses
will be shipped from' Mahukona by the
steamers of the' Union Oil' Company,
which has already taken one load from''Hia,

J.f
INEAPPLE

COff NOT AFFEPTEO

Escapes Pise Jn Mainland Freight
Rates To States

The Hawaiian Pineapple Company
will pot be affected by the rise in
railroad freight rates on canned goods
east' p Ran Francisco, as its pack is
suld at prices f. o. b., Han Francisco
warehouses'-- ' of the company. This is
) he only pineapple company the stock
of whieh is widely owned and hence
publication

'
in these eolumns yesterday

of tlie. news of tb rjse in rates caused
need)css alarm o many local investors.
This eoncera does aot ship canned pine-- f

PM" H ""f"j(,V K- - 0.' Barnes,
secretary of the company, said
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Resigns Legislative Office So He

Can Accept First Circuit
Court Vacancy

James I,. Coke's candidacy to succeed
fudge Thomas B. Nttinrt on the bench
of the (Irst cjrenit court, evidently is
more tlmn merely receptive. It is set
ive. This whs indicated yesterday by
hi resignation from his territorial of
fice ni senator from Onhu. Governor
I'inkhnm iiickly accepted the resigns
tion, adding a "not of ftpprecinticm. "
and the presumption follow ss a ma
ter of course that when Attomev-G- f -

ernl Gregory accepts Htnnrt's resigna
tion net I uesday, August 1, one of the
Brat matters broujrht to lux attention
thereafter will be Attorney Coke's ap
plication.

It likewise is surmised that the Coke
application will be supported by nn
endorsement from the Governor.

There has been arfme doubt whether
Coke is qualified to take the judicial
position at present, the name argument
seeming to apply us when he was n
candidate for the ortice of I'nited
Htates district attorney, nnd hcn Heiv
ator Delbert E. Metr.ger sought first,
the office ot governor and Inter, thnt of
secretsry of Hawaii.

Like these officers, the circuit judge-
ship is a federal office. It is under-Stoo-

that when McReynold was Attor
ny-Gener- l he did not consider it
legally advisable to appoint members
of the territorial legislature to federal
office, even though they resigned the
former before accepting the latter.
Whether these technicalities hn' e ber
-- moved or wk pro-.ei,- i A(t.--

does not give the federnl
law the same interpretation tis did

remhins to be ascertained.
Coke's term as senator had onlv about

three months to run; that is, until the
forthcoming election in November.

BE SENT ABROAD

(By The Associated Press.)
LONDON, Jone .10. Women nov

outnumber men by more than l,2.i0,00(l
in the British Isles, nliile in some of
the empire's oversea dominions men
are in a lorge majority. To redis
tribute these women, who are war wid-

ows, when the conflict is over, the Hal- -

ation Army lifts a scheme to cend then;
to the dominions to remarry, and is
raising a fund of $ 1,000,000 to defray
the expense of their,eiuigration end
that of their children.

It. is estimated thnt the cost of emi
first ion would average about 75 for a
single-woma- snd $'(H) for a family of
three, snd that by. mesns of the
i.OO0,OO0 fund at lenst .1000 widows,
pith 10,000 children, could be em-
igrated.

HIS SCHOOL GETS

I

Receives 1000 Shares of Olaa

From Mr. Dillingham

B. F. Dillingham has made a gift of
one thousand shares of Olaa Hugar Com-

pany stock to Mills School. At the
price of the stock yesterday the gift
amount to between $19,000 and $20,-000- .

Mr. Dillinghum 's gift is the result of
a conversation he had last year with
the late P. W. Damon and is the fulfill-
ment of a promise mude to Mr. Dumon,
that when he was able he would give
assistance to the Mills School, to which
Damon devoted his life work.

The gift is offered as an endowment,
the income from the stock to be used
as a continuing fund for the support of
the school.

BEST TO MAKE HAY

Notwithstanding the old saying,
"Make hay while the sun shines," the
best quality of hay would result if the
hav eould be cured without the sun-
shine, according to Professor J. K. Lar-
son of the Oregon Agricultural College.

"It is easy to overdo the sunshine
business, and the best green hay prod-
uct is often ruined by too much sun-shiu-

in the curing. The quality of the
hay depends very much upon the mak-
ing, the best quality undergoing a cer-

tain degree of fermentation. Kxtreme
light and sunshine prevent this end also
destroy the natural green color, which
should be kept in the cured buy as
largely as possible."

Good color and good quality are close-
ly associated. Hay, especially grain,
allowed to lie in small bunches until
completely burned out, is low in value.
It looks about like excelsior and is
worth about us much for feed."

Plant More Beans

Kmull white, or nuvy beans have gone
up to lonrteen cents per pound, whole
sale, in the Chicago markets. The HMtl
Michigan crop is very poor and so uri
ce are bound to remain high another
year. Hawaiian tanners will not g
amiss if they plant white beuus.

Honblylu' Wholesale rbddce'iVarKet'
' v'' Quotations T f

:

ISSUED BY THE
Wholesale .Only. MARKETjr.HO

BOTTKB AND EGOS

Island bntter, Hi.

Kggs, select dor..
Kggs, No. I,

No. 2, do..
gtf- - duck

Henns, string, gvc n.

Itenns, string, wax. Il

Beans, Lima in pod, II..

Beans d,ry
Ueans, Mani Red. cut.
Beans, caHeo, cw t

Jeans, small whit.-- v

rteets, dot. buncb. h

i 'a r rots, dos bunchm
t.'abhuge, cwt
Corn, sweet, 100 em.
: 'orn, Haw., am. y.-- .

'"on:, Haw., lg. yd ...
Rice, Japanese sec.!.
Rice, Hawn., cwt. . .

tip to His.,.

lb
Veal, 10

No I, lb
No.' 2,
lb

Jti'oilers, 11. U to .1 lbs .)
ton, . .",() to .40 y,,,,,, r,t..r. lb

B- - Hens, lb
4B Turkevs. II.

to .30 ltl..KH, Muscovy, lb
40 Ducks, Pekin, lb

Ducks, llnw fi., do
VF.G ETAULK8 AND IHODIXK
111... .Oil to .03 I'eaauts. small, 11.

Ifllrt.

7.00

1'ennuts, lb
Green peppers. Bell, 111..

Greei peppers. Chili, lb...
." O.fi.l I'otntoes, Isl., Irish, ..

4.80 I'otntoe. Isl. new,
H.00 Potatoes, sweet, cwt

AO Onions, Bermuda.
Tarn, cwt

to 3.00 Taro, bunch
L' M) to 2.2ft Tomatoes. In
10.00 to 42.00 Green peas, ll
.1.1.00 to 38.00 Htrnwlicrric. II.

3.70 Pumpkins, II.

4.00

JTBU1T

Mligutor penr, i ?.0 to .75
Mauaua, bur.li, i .. 2t) to AO

Bananas, bunch, Co.. king. .1.00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, do (none in market)
'igs, 100 .85

Grapes, Isabella, II. or. to .07

to

40

01
.10

to

Hi

l'.'i

40

LIVEMTOCK

rattle snd sheep not bought at live weight. They takes
meat companies ilieused and paid by weight

Dogs, 150

teer
Steer lb.
Kips,

Pohns,

huge,

Irish,

2..-.-
0

'hinese.

(Beef,
for

Beef,

to Hogs, III, and over to
DKK3HED MEAT!?

.IMU, to Mutton, 14 to .15
Pork, lb 15 to

H1DKH (Wt suited)
.rij Ooat, white, each 10 to JIO

14U, Sheep, each 10
ir.Vs

rKKD
The following are quotation on feed, f.o.b. Honolulu:

Corn, yel., ton 4100 Oats, 41.00
Corn, large yel., tun.. 4 1.00 to 45.00 Wheat, 44.00 to 45.00
Corn, cracked, 4rt 00 Middlings, 43.00 to 45.00
Bran, ton 38.00 Hay, wheat, .... 2H.50 to 33.00
Burlt-y- , "C.oo to .17.00 Hay, Alfulfa, 2.00 30.00
Scratch food, ton 4iH0 to 48.00 Alfalfa meal, ... 27.50 to 28.00

The Territorial Marketing Division Is nnder supervision the 8. Expert
neut citation, and is ai service of eltiaous of the Territory. Any produce

h rh farmers uir.) to the Marketing Division is sold the best obtainable
irice. A quj-ketii.- charge of five cent is vade. It is t'ghly desirable that
armor notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
or sole and uliuut when it will ready to ship, lue shipping mark the

Division is R H. K. Letter address: Honolulu, P. O. box 1237. Salesroom,
vVa:kiki corner Mminakea and (jueeu streets. Telephone 1840. Wireless

TKK.MABK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

REPUBLIC LSADER

There is still n good demnnd for Isl-

and Creamery Butter. IsIhikI eggs :ire
getting scarcer and brin"ing beti-e-

prices. There is n very g mnrl.et
.or poultry, 'especially i.utig broilers
and roasters. The ninrket for Mascovy
Ducks is very wenk tit the present
time due to the large quantity on
hand.

Dried beans are in great demnnd nt
resent nnd had it not been the

heavy rnins which spoiled the bean crop
season, the local producers would

inve reaped large profits. Small white
.cans selling in Chicago nt a
oound wholesale. Huwaudn Corn is
(till bringing good prioes but is likely
o drop shortly. Irish potatoes have
ilrea'dy dropped to L75 nnd .00.

A large' nnmher of small, thin pigs

COUNTY FAIR PLANS

NOW TAKING SHAPE

Eighty-fiv- e Medals And Twenty- -

five Cups For Prize

Winners

Plans are taking form rapidly
the county fair which will be h"ld at
Hilo. September -- 1 to 5. Committee.- -

have ben appointed und plans f .r tin

different attractions and exhibits an
progressing fuvorably. The I'nir

'

be held on Ktihin wharf. Dr. U. H

Klliot is chairman and L. (I. Allen i.

secretary.
Two athletic attractions will be .lap

unese wrestling mutches for the chain
pionship of the island of Hawaii n,

., amaliillF i III m ! II It m Ml I ill vllil'll" '

aqui'.tic speed merchants of the isl

uuds will be invited to participate.
medals are to be given winners,

Vliese medals will be distinctive, drawi

from a special design submitted by

Honolulu llrm of jewelers. There ur.
to be eighty five medals and twenty
eight cups distributed to winners.

Chairman Klliot has received ussur

mice from the Tinker ranch that it will
huve exhibit of iiereford cattle
equal to most of such exhibits shown
at state fuirs on nuuiilanit. tin
ranc,h management is preparing to
spend $l.r00 to 1.'000 n its livestock
exhibit, it is stated.

Tlie county fair's committee on li

nance and adveitising consists of l'. S
Carlsmith, Dr. Klliot and Leon Conk
The committee on concessions consists
of Dvid Mcli. Forbes. Hurry Hapai
and H. 11. Mivn.iiwn. The amusement
concession will be on land adjucent to
the wharf and probably will be large
in number and variety.

A EE YOU QOINQ OS A JOURNEY?
Chamberlain's Colic, ilera and

Diarrhoea Krnieilv t'hnuld be n in nil
ynur hand luggage when 4 li n ; mi :

journev. Change of water, di t. id

temperuture tend lo produce Imui'l
trouble, and this medicine can t be -- e

cured on board the train or st"ni i h..
It may save much suffering .in. I hii .k
venieiice if hnv it hamlv. 1

sale by all iIihIith. Itensnn, Snii'li &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

tCBAITOBlAI.
DIVWION July 2,

POULTRY
HH to .40
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to .2H

.'JN to .30
.L'H to .30
:.o to

.04

.02

.CO
.

'

1.:. ri to a.ooi

to 04
to 75

. . .04
10

. . .Hi to .40
01 V, to .01

Limes, 100 7.'. to LOO

Pineapples, cwt 1.00
Watermelons, 0.1 to .04

Hi OH to .10
Papains. Hi

Strawberries, lb. ...

. . . .04 to .0.1
'

to lb.

.

sre are by
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.10 .11 1.10 .00 .10

.12 lb
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The Ifild pack th. estimated at
ut 2.0lfl,fHI(l esses. r 110,000

weight. fi-- of

are being shipped to Honolulu from the
other islands. At the present time,
there is little or no demand for such
pigs und unless pig w.'ighs 150
pounds, live weight, butchers do not
are to bundle it. Hog raisers

pi odtice enough fee! on tlretr.fBrtaj ' tM
tide Hi em ever a "period of bjgh prices
for cord snd feeds such as has
been cuused ' by the longshoremen ,

strike. The appearance of. so many
small pigs in Honolulu

'
ut this time is

due, no dubt, to tbu high price of
teed.

The retail deportments of the Dlvi- -j

sion are in good running order now.
und are showing increased sales every
week. A. T. l.ONOLEt,

Superintendent.
T. IJ., July 28, laid.

!H1LQ PASTOR LAUDS

Rev. Laughton Believes
Hughfis Is Best Possible

Man For

' A sense of security has com"
tin pi .. pie i, Iluv:.ii is a resuit oi ...
in.iiii'iatii.n of Charles K. Hughes as
Kepiibli.-n- iiiiididute for
mi nl Key. (lei.rge Laughton of Hilo.
llnwMi. who preached at the First
'"ii'ri gatini.Hl Church in Alameda two

m eks ago. The pastor continued,
"All interests in the islands feel

list Hughes will lie better for Ha
i iii and the cou..ry. They feel
i in' sumu hnmiiiiition there ss has
Mh' rest of the country as the result
.. the actions or the present admin- -

si i a i n o.
' i.ul imr,.v..inA,ila U'ill ha ,

n thi, Hughn u eie,.te(1
President of the I'nited Htates. Cap
ml Ins lieen locked up because ot

f ar of administration. But
is fell that Hughes' eleftion will

in;: a new impulse, and all are
id; ing for u era of
"Hughe looms up than

ny man in the I'nited Htates today.
I 1" in.;iiiicd wilb hilli in New York
agaiiisl the rm'e track end know him

i' 1 He is u statesman, great ex
'ciitixe ability and has
that lie has tlie larger vision. He is
in American through and

Mr. his wife and daughter
arc isiting the mainland for several
weeks nnd lire staying at 712 Twelfth
aenue, Suu Francisco.

Kona Coffee Prospects

Kiwiii correspondents report the south
em purt of the district very quiet. The
coffee crop is going to be very short
and also later than usual. No work
has been done on the roads for eighteen
mniiths except for about two weeks lust
leliiuury ami tuere no money 111

circulation except such as is received
from small shipments of pear, bugs
and poultry sent to Honolulu.

Tlie coffee crop in North Kona and
as fur south as Honaunnu in Hoirth Ku
iih looks very Hue and big yields arc

Husiuess conditions arc
c.im.,1 on account of activity iu both
coffee and csue.

REIGHT RATES UR
--

AFTER SEPTEMBER 1

Will Cost Pineapple Canners
Quarter Million (lore To

Deliver Pack

The pineapple canm-r- nre taking
very cubic inch of ;.rgo space th-- i

people vmII let them have
and are rusliieg ilclm iy because tbey
have been rotili.-- tli:n on and
boDtembcr, 1 railri.ii.l freiirht.s to in-n
If n-- boints eust ot Sun Francisco will
h,i Anvsnciwl '"!. i'piiN liiin,lron

tons
'ijldeud Veiy shipments

shoe'

mill

Marketing
Honoluju,

George

Illation

President,"

this

great prosperity.
''bigger

has
demonstrated

through,''
I.aughton,

anticipated.

sieainsliip

after

new crop pines have none to the Coast
The harvest is about ixty or, possibly,
sovetity per cent finished, but the can-
neries will not be aide to close down
nntil the middle of September or later,
On aeeount of late fruiting fields.
Fruit BmaU bnt Good

If the interstate commerce commis-
sion approves this advance in freight
rates it will "nick" the packers about

,I!then they had figured on paying to get
their to Chicngo and Other die

a quarter or a million dollars more

erops
tributlng centers. The advance will
be $4.SO per ton on some 00,000 tons
of eased goods.

The fruit is of exceptionally good
quality this season, although the pine-
apples nre small and slightly under
the average weight. The treginrting
of the hnrvest showed much fruit
spongy and under weight. The hot
weather remedied this, however, and
the grower say thnt so far as quality
goes the 1910 pack is an exceptionally
valuable one.

IfWOISOilG
?

KILLS MANY FOVLS

Just Because Chickens Will Eat
Putrid Food. Not Good

For Them

l'qoltry rery often suffers from pto
main poisoning when fed kitchen
scraps and waste that have been al-

lowed to putrify. Chickens will eat
garbage but it i no better for them
than tot any other ar.imaL Itumain
poisoning causes the poultry disease
known... as .lirn.berneck.., ,It-aec-

ta. the
nerve 'that control the '.seek muscles- -
allowing the bead to faU on the ground
between the feet. It most frequently

among flock that, are fed table
scraps.

Another source ef infection is putrid
meat, maggots, or worms that have be-

come infected, particularly when these
are found by the fo.wls in heaps of rub
bish, rotten straw, or other heated and
lecuyiug vegetable matter.
Rimedies for the Trouble

In order to save the fowls, one or two
U'uapoouf ul of oil of turpentine in the
srmu amount of sweet oil to mature
fowls, or a proportionately smaller
amount to chicks.

Follow in thirty minutes with two
tublespoonfuls of ginger tea prepared
trujn two teaspoonfuls of powdered gin
ger in a cup of warm sweet milk; re
peat in an hour if it seems necessary.
After twelve to twenty-fou- r hours feed
boiled rice lightly salted. Follow thi
with raw potatoea. Another remedy:
Mix equul parts of lard, mustard, gin
er and red pepper; divide into pills

about the size of a large pea; give one
pill at a dose and repeat in two hours
if necessary.

The best remedy ia a preventive,
do not feed rotten meat to the chickens.

CURES ALFALFA. HAY

GREEN IN THE BALE

When hnv is to bb stored or ship
d, it is usually most economical to

I. ale it, because space in storage costs
uionev. A California hay grower who
'ins eighty acres 01 alfalfa which yieldr
tbi.nt ieven tons per aere ships practi
cnllv all of it. But if prices are low,
ie stores hundreds of tons, as much as
'wo years at a time. He has an eight
in rue power gas engine baler which puts
ip about twelve totisT per nine hour
lav. With it, bis cost of cutting, rak
ng, hauling, and baling last year just
ibout equaled the eost of hiring the
lulling Mir yi-u- r neiurc, noi iiguimjg 111

crest and depreciation.
The machine kept eight wagons busv

last year, though the' field is across the
mid from the baler, which worked only
fternoons while one man would be cut
ing. The partially eured hay would be
nailed onto the eight wagons. Uegin
ling at the upper end of each check,
me tn 111 eould haul two loads to the
nucr end. Then one load nt a time
vnnld be h nil led too the baler, left
mtil nfternnon, and baled from the
vag'.ns. '

PRINCE OF WALES
MAY WED Y0LAN0A

I By Tb AuoolatfHl Prsia
IIIIMK, July 31. Unconfirmed re-

nins that I'll nee Kdward Altiert of
A'ules. heir apparent to the British
hi . ne. seeks the hand of l'''ines Vn

lamia, the eldest daughter of King Vic
in iiiiaaucl of Italy, huve excited
iilesprend disciissioo here. The rumor

s a surprise to ltd in lis generally for it
ml been supposed that the Hritish
iine would nnrrv one of the da ugh

teia of Kmperor Nicholus of Kussiu

THREAT QF STRIKE
;

Gl
:

RAJLWOhiBI
AFFECtS H0I10LULU

Hawaii Vitally Interested il Men-

ace To Transcontinen&l
Transportatton .

COMMERCIAL B0DIE$ ON.r
MAINLAND FIGHTING IT

Heavy Pressure Being Brought
To Bear To Avert Pending

Walkout of Men .v.' i

The question of whether there is go-

ing to be a general strike of tralamen
in (he I'nited Htates August 1 and
consequent tieup of all the railroads
la A subject in which Hawaii la vitally
interested. Commercial bodies Sill AV-

er the laud have been bringing their
combined influences to hear to prevent

.l'1 n,"M,'r h" also , received
considerable nttention In congress.
There i a general sentimeat that there
will be no strike.

On July "! the Pennsylvania Railroad '

.. n .. .... .. .. .1 V. . Kl lU.ll .. Itm --Hlnv.. '

have indicated their williagness to con-
tinue to serve the company should the
trainmen declare s strike. The com'
pany bad issued en appeal to its 225,-00- 0

emolnves in the forn. of Doster. ss
follows:

Company's Appeal
"Fighk'en per cent of your number
the enginemen, conductors, firemen '

ana irsinnien are nemg pouea lor
strike. ... .

"No just reason for thus interrrupt- -
n a thi Mi.pv11.ji vt ml Tlisi VAilrnttflA

have offered to arbitrate every ejuestio
raised by the demands which have been
presented.

" I he representative of the men how
ever. rpiec.teH this offer lit bftir. is--

sued strike ballots. :

"The msnnger of the Pennsylvania
Railroad system earnestly hopes: - '

"f irst: That the men receiving Del- -

'ots will vote aeainst a strike.
"Second: That all other employee wiu

use their influence to that end.
' ' Tlia M. na nninsnl raltarkl mm li m nn.

sitinn favoring the settlement of . all
questions In dispute by arbitration.

"Much a course will preserve to each
one of you unbroken earning power; to
the publie, uninterrupted service, and
to the railroad, continuance of the '

arnings with which alone it eaa per-'or-

its public duties."
Loyalty of Many Sure
' An official of the'eompesy if quoted

"The ficdom with which volunteer
'lave come forward does not mean that
t strike of the 5,000 enginemen, eon- -

due tors, firemen and trainmen eould
'ail to be a serious matter or that the
rsilrond could be kept In operation e. ... : . V . : nl 1. rr L 1.rjll Kivm UIMIVUIlJi UQ TQIIIS
ecrs would have to be withdrawn from
ither branches of the service and )u
iriTnn ru a .1 WaiiIiI Vnniii rm iMMahI

'inwpver. nrnvi''fhSt ttits' rllrAS1
ount upon the ' complete loyalty and- . 1 . iT.irriii.M,n vi ,rij ire nunwr vK
mployes In an emergency." ' "

The lines east of Pittsburgh will be
ept running at all posts, the officials

date. There are enough loyal tralu-ne- n

to fully 'man 'this part at the
'lystem. '''.'The Frie Railroad has appealed to )tt

mployes. stating' that the Company has
i.hintsrily Increased the wsgis of It
ruinmcn 33.P per cent during the last
en years and during that period the
bareholders. who own the road,' have

not received one cent In dividend-Th- e

voluntary wage increase ba total-
ed 1.942.177 average per yeaf. t
be Krie grants the demand its train-ne- n

are now making It will add an-ith-

--',.180,000 to the pay rolls of be
ompnny, and the directors say they
unnot afford it.

7p To the PublU:
The National Conference Committee

f the railways representing all the
ouds or the United Htates, refers t$
be cewntroversy between the trajnmea
nd their employers as "s quest iop for
he publie to decide." The statement
1 the committee points out that the
ailrouda urge public inquiry and arbl--

' ration fur the settlement of the Coa-royrr-sy

and propose thai the issue be
eferred to the Interstate Commerce

Joninjission for adjustment. It adds,
"The railroads' .eel that they have

o right to graat.a wage preferment
.f 00,000.(KK) a year "to these

now highly paid and constituting
idly one Ifth of all the employes,
vitbout a clear mandate from a pub-'i-o

tribunal that shall determine' the
nerits of the case after a review of
It (he furts.t
"The single issue before the eouatry

s whether this oontreversy is to be
settled by an impartial government
uquiry or by industrial warfare."

... '

Progressive Chile

The Chilean government has recently
inaugurated a campaign of agricultural
education, says CI Progreso JMacloaal,
of Hantiago, and purposes to sead out
lecturers in 4 special railway ear to
visit periodically the different agricul-
tural regions 'ot the country. The pre
feasors of agronomy will illustrate their
talks by exhibits carried In the govern-
ment 's special museum ear, and silso by
prueticsd demonstrations in working
the ground, whnnever possible.'

Potash In Astves

The increase iu demand for prtash
has resulted in inquiries of govern-
ment otticlnls coiiceruin the amount
of this chemical eontaiued in wood
ashes whieh may be available et saw
mills operating on the National forests.
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GIGANTICTRADING

COMPANY SENDING

ITS VESSELS HERE

American International Corpora-tio- n

Reaching Out For Busi-ne- ss

In Pacific Countries

FORMER MAIL LINER

" WILL TOUCH HONOLULU
-

k mi

Will Bring Islands Into Contact
With One of World's

Biggest Concerns

v When Pacific Mnil steamship
CIIHI"I i I CD here about AtlgllSt iVl

t i nut it o, Honolulu will be
- ... tlirui-tl- tii i.ucji ,itti one til the gieat

t Ml hll W.lclicuil corporations; til
'American I i.i. rnuiional Corporation,

' "Which, Milk V. K. Urace k Co., the
tejm,dii ov, ncrs ami operators, bought

Jiontrol of tin- - Mail last year.
Almost ilr i iv there come reports of

the eipwnding activities of this great
' company. It iv . i.tly took contract for

aeaer work in Mouth America; now it
". .Itfut urgni.iK-'- the Roin ft 'rnr..-ii- t i nc

,Xport coiiiii'iMV ti control thi w trades,
end if litis .iluuiiicd a charter for tcr
tuiniilr. in Delaware 1'rol.aMy no

' 'Amerirnn r niiauy ever ho undertaken
etiitis of such i'f)f'. The corpora-

tion in in, itnlixcd ut ."(),(MlO.OIHt. hut
it, ban tin- - National City bank of New

. lork, imgest in Auicricn. behind it.
,aad its virtuully are iiuliinit
ed.:fnr flu Natiomil City is tin- - li.i.ke
teller bunk.

"Follow Orrman Tlan
, ,i Hy its i lit ranee into t!i" navnl store
trade, Ihri.ugii tin- - organization of the
Ki'in tun! turpentine hxitort Compnnv
nf.Ueorgin, tin1 corporation linn taken
whnt ni.iy prove to lie the lirnt step
in tne formation of a numlirr of export

Vmnbiiiut inns somewhat similar to the
". Oerwian cartel.
..',. Plan of organization and stnte-.,- '

Blent of the purpose of the ,

which "nntrnls a producing
equal to at leant tio jur rent of

the export demand, have been submit
'id to the federal trn.de commission anil

(

' the uttorney general. These plans
jwere approved by eminent couniwl. It
i. hoped that any iodefinitenpor about

- te ultimnte aeop of the operatioim
f the company will be cleared up by

the passage ot the bill now in congress,
fathered by the feilera) trader oiuinis

' aioo, and broadening the wope of com
binationn organized for export trade.

The Roaia and Turpentine Kxport
V Company, which iarluilei the old Rosin

. and Turpentine Company, of Delaware,
kaa a capital of tlOO.OOO, with the priv
ift;e pt In ressing thin to L'.500,(O0.
The .majoruy of the stock is held by

" the American International Corpora
tioa. J. A. O. Carson of Savannah will

' be kreaident and (leorge .1. Haldwin,
of American Interna

tional,- -

": Oompajiy'i BUtement
A atntement from the oflices

, AanerieuB loterimtional Corpora
" floB aaya, in part:
..''The e,mpany is organized aolely

' ' lot the condui t of an Export buaiiiess
rn roam, turjientine and other naval
Jrorea. A strong union of interests is
fiser sua ry at thu time to protect the
trade, which has suffered greatly
through enmbi nations among foreign

; buyera and consumers who have been
able; to control the prires because of
th lack nrgani.ation in the pro-
ducing end in this country and becausv

' fit lack of eapitul in the" export trade.
J th aoutberu statea, where the
prodaetioa is centered. practically
aM the turpentine and rosin are handled
through factors. who, ns a rule
jUianee the individuaU who gather the
product and then sell tin i r piods at
carrent market prices.
f.'The anval stuns bu..ines amounts

about .,!5,iM)li.fMtn p,., annum, and the
faetoni have not been in a position
to hold their product lor good prices,tut have been ciunpelleii through lack
f capital to aell t whatever price the

immediate market urTorded. This
Weakneaa allowed the tormntion of

; Combination among the buyers, with
fcaji reault that producers have not re-
ceived adequate I'oiiipf iisiihou for their
efforta. ,

America Lead Trade
; leads in both quantity and
quality in the production of turpentine
and roain, France conies second and
Boaeia third. The Russian turpentine
im Of aa inferior quality. Hoinething
oyer affy per cent of our product haa
tee a exported, and our chief customers
nave been aa follows:

' Tl'Rl'KNTIXK
V "'. Approx. Gals.

Per Annum
Oermany 9,000,000
Kagland 7,5tMI.0OI)

HolUad .1,000,000
Aiiatria-- angary .... 3,M),(XK)
nUrder of puruui! i.

'fcM.:... ROSIN
Approx. Bbls.

Germany 900,000
L'aitad Kingdom .... fl50,000
Awatria-Hungar- y 275,000
Busaia .... 250,000
Other countries .... 000,000

?With-- ' the entrance of the new
Raaia and Turpentine Kxport Company
Into the field, backed as it is by the
America a International Cororation,
tlutra will be auhVieiit strength of or
ganixation and sutticient financial re
aKnaibility to overcome the suffering on
acconat of lack of I'lipi t .i I a ad if or
gaaUation."
Second Btap Announced

'Th aeaood step of the Morgun
Roekafeller $50i),ooo ,000 svmlicute
toward Cnanclnu and developing trade
betweea the I'nited States. South
A,merfim and ths Orient has beea an
no ii need by the National City Hank.

'J'ha new move baa to do with improv
'lag port facilities at New York.

and Other cities in order to handle I

a. vastly larger commerce. To that end
' the syndicate has obtained a charter

BUILDING BOOMING

ON VALLEY ISLAND

Contractor Will Begin Work On

New Wailuku Hotel Early
This Week

.! I'iianco, contractor, began work
this week on the new Orand Hotel at
Wnilukti. Maui, a hostelry to be built

ith capital and to cost 22,000
or 2'l.inHi when complete. It is ex-

pected to be finished about the midddle
of November. JVanro haa the ron-- t

rni t only for masonry work, the snper-structur-

to be eonstructed by a .inp-nnes- e

firm of Wailuku.
Despite the sonrini' price of mnterinls

.i building boom is in progress in the
alley Isle, snytt the Maui News:
Hesides the Urand Hotel, work is nl

ready well under way for the new main
building of the Wailuku Hotel, which is
o cost about 410,000. On Market

street. Wniluku, three new buildings are
HoiiiU up at present. Two are on the
mnkai side of the? atrect on property
owned by the A b ill ii estate, and will
be occupied hy the Stores of Y. I'eliidn
nml K. Knwiihnrn respectively. On the
nppoMte side of the street a two story
structure has been started which wiil
be used :is a Japanese hotel. These
buili'int" replace old ahacks which hud
outlived their usefulness.

Knilu-u- l changes are being made in
the inn uks hulf of the postoflice build-
ing, formerly occupied by V. F. CrMk-et- t

ns a law office, but which will soon
be taken possession of as the dental
offices of Dr. (jeo. K Aiken.

rir William Osmers is also to have
a new office in a building to be con
struct! d in the vacant lot iust makai
his present office site. The building he
is now occupying is to be moved buck
from the street and converted into a
cottage. These properties are owned by
W. T. Kobinaon.

An unusunl amount of work is nlso
in progress on all of the plantutiotis of
Mnui in way of building, and the
county has a number of school struc-
tures under wny. The new Bnldwin'
Memorial church ia employing quite n
force of men, and work will probably
begin before long bn the new Mnui
High School building, ut Hamakunpoko,
which is to be built largely from priv
nte funds
Maul Drygoodi To Enlarge

A suh-leas- haa been made by the
(irand Hotel Company of the line lot
on the niniika corner of Church and
Main streets, directly opposite the hotel
locution, and ulso just across Mnin
street from the First National Hank, to
the M aui Drygoinls & (Iroeerv Com-
pany. It is understood that the mer-
cantile company will shortly erect a

:UK)0 store building which will be used
as a furniture department annex of
the main store. It haa a lease for 25
yearn oa the property, which was leased
in the first instance from T. B. Lyons
hy the (irand Hotel Company.

10 DEED PROPERTY

At a special meeting of the Civic
Federation in the Mtrangenwald build-
ing thia afternoon the organization will
transfer to the city the ownership jn
l.iliuokalani (inrdcns, a property aaid
to be worth lO.ooo to $12,000.

The Gardens contain m nrei of five
to aix acres, a portion of which mideeded to the Civic r'n i ut ion by the
Queen. The remainder haa been ac-
quired by purchase from tme 'o tirr.e
by the organisation. It is in bch.ol
street and includes the valley .n wtich
Alexander Hume Ford pr.posea the

reposition if 1017 nhould
be held.

The federation also will select mem-
ber to (ill vacancies on its executive
committee. The meeting was to have
been held Friday but as no quorum waa
present the session was postponed. To-
day's meeting i scheduled for four
o'clock, in i n (ill, tstangenwald
building.

in Delaware i.o t',,. ,niTicaii Interna
tional Terminals ( oinpanv. It is or-
ganized and coiitiolleil bv'lhe Nutionul
City Hank's !f.riii,iiiiii.(io 't rade allv. the
American I II tenia ionii ,,.rr.rnli..n .

the National City Coiupnnv. the invest-
ment department of the Nutional City
Bunk, and the eiim 'riiiL' and con
structing linn ..f Me an. I Webster.

I he American International (Virneri.
ion has lurge lo.ldiniri in the Internr.-

tional Mercantile Murine nnd the I'nit-
ed Fruit Company, and it recently got
control of the I'm-ili- Mail Nt..
Company.

Will H. Iv ford, who organi.eil rail
way terminal nt Chicago and
elsewhere, said leeently that the new
eompany's purpose is, broadly, "tostudy problems relating to railway ter-
minals." In manv ports used by the
company's ships. I. ndded, there is
great waste of effort through inade-
quate or badly oigani.cd facilities.
Many Complex Problems

"If it were possible," he said, "topick out separate shipments which tilled
the thousands of which were held
under load around N,.- York harbor for
months at a time , luring the last half
year, it would doubtless be found that
in hundreds of thousands of cases the
railroads' loss, m . onipln ated move-
ments, and loss ,,f earnings of curs
which were standing under load, would
be ten times the un.ss revenue r i i el
from the sli ppel slglie i,f the
fright.

"New Yoil; itself presents one of the
most complex problems in freight han-
dling, and masi I, as it is the home
of so many of tl., io,,cs engaged in
this lie .ro,, t it is to be exf ted
that it will ei e,iti,i,, . studied by
tne stan ot 1,,. :l coiniiaiiv.

There is no i.,i,l, y , I. v ford sit id,
that New Yotk has Le, iiic the most
illli octl lit ,oit ill the "I Id till pusai llg

.OH 'oil I'll iilnlon ,; It has done
L'.2i;r,iHi(i,(i(Mi es. li 111. in the lust

year.
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FIGURES DISPUTE

MANY CLAIMS FOR

COMMISSION FORM

Disprove Assertion It Is Cheapest
Way of Governing Main-

land Municipalities

GOVERNMENTAL PAMPHLET
QUOTED BY D. L CONKLING

City Treasurer Shows How Ho
nolulu Would Fare Under

Change of System

"There has been a good ileal sniil
about the low rost f commission gov-
ernment," D. I.. Conkling, ritv frens
urer aaid yesterday. "However, the
following figures gleaned from a stntis
tieal pamphlet on the comparative cost
of council and commission government,
recently issued, by the department of
commerce at Washington, do not sub
stantiate thia opinion.

"According to this report, cities of
the sine of Honolulu even, are rim at
a higher jer capita expense under com
mission government than under the old
style mayor and council plan.

' ' Taking the conservative present est
of JO:l,0(0 inhabitants for the

City and County of Honolulu, (Ouhui,
it is seen that on thia island the per
capita levy of property taxes was
12 for city and territorial purposes in
101S. Out if twenty-fou- r ma in In in I

cities ranking in size from twenty-tw-
to 1SH among the largeat cities of the
I'nited States only nine were taxed less
er capita than Honolulu, and with the

exception of Birmingham Alabama and
Heading, Pennsylvania, all are con
siderably smaller than Honolulu.
Relative Per Capita Tazea

"Tue following figurea will be inter
esting for comparison, showing the rela-
tive per capita property tax lew. The
ligures iu parentheaea indicate the rank
in population of each city compared
with nil other cities in the I'nited
states, in JJW5. The following are un-
der the mayor and council form of gov
err.ment: i

Honolulu. (58a), 111.42; Indianapo-
lis, (22). 15.41; Hartford, (541, 25.

YouiigMtow n, Ohio, (61), 4.7:1 ;

Troy, N. Y., i.NOj, iplu.Oii; 'eorin, XK),
15.:(0; Little Kock, (114), 7.71: Dav

enport, (l.lll), 17..15; Charlotte, N. C,
100). a7.H.--

.

"In the following cities under com-
mission form of government the per
capita tax levied on property in 1915
was: Birmingham Alabama, (33),
13.88; Lowell, Mass., (50), 15.17; Salt
Lake City, (53), 13.o; Dee Moines,

). 1".00; Pueblo, Colo., (118),
11.52; Topeka, (130), 1.0H; Mont-

gomery, Alabama, (140), .74: Austin,
Texas, (1X5), 12.5!t.
City Manager Plan Coatly

"Another more interesting set of fig-
ures is the comparative per capita tax
rate in eight cities which were under
mayor and council government in 1913
anil commission government in 1015. In
seven of the cities the change wna at
the expense of increased taxes. Head-
ing, l'cnnylvania reduced its levy six
cents by changing to the commission
form of government.

"The ligures following the cities,
are nrsr old style government in 1913,
and then commission in 1015. Day-
ton (45), 12.H4 14.y7; Reading
(5hH) K.:!0 S.24; Wilkes Barre,
H3), 9.11 tlO.tiU; Allentown Penn-

sylvania, (102) 7.4H 8.X5; Corring-ton- ,

Ky., (100) N.H2 H.37; Saginaw
Mich., (Ill) 12.tio 12.70; Spring-field- ,

Ohio. (122) 10.71 13.35; Jop-lin- .
Mo., (1H9) 0.21 $0.74.

"None of these cities except Dayton
and Heading are near the size of Hon-
olulu, either in urea or population."

"The per capita property tax collect-
ed in Honolulu for citv and county pur-
poses only, was 7..1(i'in 11115. Thia ia
lower than in any of the cities above
mentioned some of which have less than
hull' the population of this city.

Farm Land Values

The vnlu,. of farm land without im
provements is estimated bv the I'nited
States Department Agriculture at

pel aire; 4II.HT, T,.r ftg0;
4.I..II two years go and ifi.lN.lO threeyears noo.

Restricting Sales

'iinin nlcohol bought for mechani-
cal purposes in Washington caused ao
many .lnTnU that o.i judge ordered
gum camphor to be put into each flask
when sold.

The
Acts like a Charm in

.n ..
tha on,' Specific in

and

'i 'i "i ii. u, 4II r.tfft.u ftPt.i ... '..Wi.d. lll, iJJ, 4S,

First Annual In Memo-

ry of

Proves

(From Monday Advertiser)
Honolulu aerie No. 140, Fraternal

Order of Kagles, held its first annual
memorial service at Knights of Pythias

im II yesterday afternoon. The local
nvrlc has 'Jnfi'n la rxi4teiico fifteen

s nml the members from its ranks
who have passed beyond number thirty-one- .

Otto Smith, worthy president of Ho-
nolulu nerie, conducted the ceremony,
which consisted in pnrt of several
x ei ial vocul and instrumental musical
numbers and the impressive memorial
ntunl of the fraternal organization.

A phnae of this ceremony as icr- -

formcd yesterday ia entirely" new and
distinctive. A small, white monument
was ;laced in a position of honor
W illiam Jones, secretary, lend the roll
call of the dead. As each name was
pronounced a bell tolled, and at the
same time Robert Ross, worthy conduc
i or, placed a perfect white rose on the
om.1) monument. When rollcnll end

. .i i. ien me i.nte or tne monument was
bunked solidly by these fragrant., beau
iful tnbiites to the memory of depart

eu orutners.
Kev. I.. L. I.oofbonrow. pastor of the

Church delivered a brief,
appropriate addrew. Prof Cnrl Miltner
gave two violin aolos. Schubert's Sere
nade nnd Ave Marin: he wus nc.com
pniiic.l by Prof. Henri Rerger nt the

. male quartet led bv Henry
Van liiesen nnd accompn nicd bv Miss
(lorievicve Swain at the piano sang
two iMmnK. me oyier members of the
quarter wej-- uenrge. Hnker, John Nn
iwi nnd Joseph Ahu.

.Mennier of Honolulu nerie No. 140
wlio have died since the locul lodge's
oi ii in ri on are Julius A sell, Sr., V
S. Harriett, E. H. Beven. W. W. Carly
le, T. W. Carroll, tleorge J. Cavanatigh

N. Cederlnf. Kd. Co'emnn. A R
Cooniudt, 1). .1. Coonrndt. C. (lardner
R. F. Hnllor, TVed Jensi u. O. Krenter.
Ambrose 1. Levins, P. J. Monaghnn,
n. i. .iioore. Alex. .Morrison, Sam Mr
Kiague, William Patterson, Dearby
Koo..y, Joseph Rosen. II. F'. Singer,
F. i. Smith, ,T. Hey bold. M. J. Tier- -

nan. I. agenor. Freil Waldron, Ceoic
I. Wluttaker, Otto Winkler and Freil

rn,'hf.

OF

A permanent station
may be established at the summit of
Haleaknla, in Mnui. Weather Observer
A. M. Hamrick, of Honolulu, who has
been in that island the last week had
discussed the project with R. A. Wads-worth- ,

president of the Maui Chamber
of Commerce, and if. seems likely that
an ma be placed, with
the cooTieratlou of the Maui merchants.

Hamrick is convinced that much valu-
able data can be obtained in this way;
data which are not available at the
present time. The chamber of com
merce has been intending to install a
caretaker at the Haleakala rest houae,
and it may be found possible to get
one who can serve in both capacities.

HAWAII JUDGE ISSUES
CALL FOR GRAND JURY

Judge Clem K. Quinn, of the fourth
circuit court, nt Hilo, is determined to
get prompt action in jury trials at the

September term. With this
in view he has called a special session
of the grand jury for August 14, to
take up nil cases arising in the last
three months which require its atten-
tion.

By this method the court experts to
huve necessary indictments prepared
and the cases ready for prompt trial
when the term of court begins in Sep-
tember. This will prevent weeks or
possibly months of delay and possibly
save a considerable amount of money
to the county.

ALL BANKS MUST PAY
j

.Several banks in the Territory have
not paid the special tax imposed by
the treasury department and which wiil
become delinqnent after Monday.
The assessment, which must be piiid
tnrougli tlie office of the collector of
internal revenue, is at the rate of a
dollar for every I000 held bv each
bar.'- - in niiital, surplus and undivided
profits.
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RED SOX AT TOP OF

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Win Over Detroit Does Trick
While Yankees Drop Two

To St. Louis Browns

NATIONAL I.K.WM K

I. Pet.llrnnklyn
Hostiill 47 14 Mll'!illalelilila j.i
New York '

4.I 4'j .!1'lttsl.iiruli :i 4Mrtilnir 4U
Ht. I .mils xg 4,7inelnniitl : toila m Kit i A x i.i:aui (:

W I.
New York .VI 4 ''.I
ttoston ' ,14 40 574
( lilenKo V4 4 J ."sit
Detroit ra 4.1 .I'M
( 'levels ml r,o 41
W sstilnulon m 40 ?M
St. I.ollls 4-

-,
Ml 4. 1

I'hllmlelphln 20 CM

fAotsi Prcs bv ritt Wtrrlw )

CHICAOO, July 31-- The Boston Red
Sox are now lending the American
League hy n game and a half as the re-
sult of a victory over the Detroit Tigers
vesruay. in worhia champions
tripled the score of the Matty erew,
winning by it 03 count in Detroit
The Yanks dropped from theit tie with
the Red rox hy losing both ends of a
louble header to the St. Ucmia Browns.
The mores were: St. l.onis 2, New
York 1 and St. Louis 2, New York 0.

The Chicago White Sox did the ex-
pected yesterdsy when they doubled
ip on iniiiiie .Muck's down-trodde-

thletics nt Chicago. The Mack men
iropped the oin-ne- r by the score of
'0 1 and the second went bv the tally

..a " i ft., ..."i no turned the
ables on the Cleveland Indians hy eop-in- g

their game in Ohio by the score
of 21.

I0HNS0N PITCHES

NO-H-
II CONTEST

Dough Boys Blank Rugerites 7-- 0

at Fort Shatter: Gunners'
Twirler Wild

FOhfT KH AFTER, July W.-- On the
ihBfter grounds yesterdi. .. the Shafter
ana were given a rare treat, witnt-e-in-

the boat pitrhing ever seen on a
o.:ul diamond Vhen Johnson of Com-i'iii- v

F, pitching for the Kecond Bat-alio-

held the 15Dth Company, Coast
Xrtillery of Fort BuL'er to no hits

and no runs. That Johnson's speed was
rerruic ana nis slants a puzzle is evi
denced hy the fact that in each of
he nine innings ho struck out from
ne to three batters. In the third ses- -

"ion he struck out four, I.angley swing-
ng ai a nan one on Ins third strike
in which he made first safely.
3nly rive To First

Only five men reached first sufely
ind only one got as far as secoud.
i.angley reached first on a strikeout,
dcC'luin on an intteld error, (Smith
valked, Woninck got his batting arm
ti the uu of the pill and negotiated
.econd on a steal, and Johnson reach-
ed first on () 'Mama's error. But one
tall managed to get beyond the infield,
he one on which O'Mama made his
K.bble. Johnson is a bic. ranrv fel
low, measuring six feet three and has
ivorlds of sliced. He made his rll,
is a pitcher about eiL'ht months
Villi u little coachilifr in ennnliln
lands, he ought to develop into one
f the bent pitchers on the island and
rove a valuable usset to any team.

Ihere is m, dnubt that this pitcher's
.erforimiiicc was one of the best seen
'ii this little island of Ouhu up to date.

South, on tin nt her hand, w as found
ight off the real, and while nitchinir

i good bra ml of ball, his offeri
uunged to all corners of the lot. Me- -

air. connected for u double and three
ungles in fioir times up, while liol-rom- b

managed to connect for a triple.
i iioubie, mid a single in his tour
rips to the pun. Dawson al sr. (iirl flnA

fork witn the stick and has th .,;.,
distinction of sci.ii.iu-- tha or.i ...
ust run of the game. In the fifthlis single to center scored the first
nn and in the eighth his perfect buutirought ucross tne last run in the day's.duy. Haniuili, f the Hospital Corps,

also did good work with the bludgeon
and is a fust man on the paths.
Infantry Fielders Good

In the holding department of the
,'ame, the doughboys plaved rings
iroiind the heavy guuuers, M'cOarry atdu.rt, playing un exceptionally atronff
,'ame, but liolcomb pulled the prize
play of the day in the eighth. Smith,
first up, Hulked; South signalled a see- -

nice i nn executed a pop between sec-- I
Hid uiul lirst: Holcomt. r,. ,. ;.. '

deep see.,.1,1 pp,.j the po ruQ ,0list ,ind completed a double uimssisted.ror the Coasters, Smith executed aneat pluy which cut ,ir a runner ot theplate in the first session. Hununh had
-- ingled to right; McDonald followedwith another in the same directionsending jl.,,,,,,,1, t() (i,,jr,); HoWomblined to left on which Hannah triedto ngister, but Smith, in left, whipped
it home nipping the runner at the plate Iand came in f,,, a rmillJ uf ,,,,),,sule fr.in this, Hie Coasters had butT.ttle .pponuuity to show I lien.selves,as the clouts, fr most ,,, w,re where
tin' iieniers Mere not

H ith the fielding, daring base run-
ning,

.nn
and go, pitching displayed

but few teams eun hope to takethe measure of this strong winning ag-
gregation. As stated before, this teart
would like ti arrange a game with the

n'pany team,
either at Kiimeharaelia or ut tl... mi.tr grounds. Games can be arrungea tr i

V
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VERNON DOUBLES

UP ON OAKLAND

League Leaders Come Out Ahead
In Both Games Yesterday-An- gels

Divide Matches

COA8T I.EAfH'K
Vernon
Iis Anireles .
Kan, Francisco
I'ortlsml .

Unit fjike . ..

W I, Pet,
04 47 STU
fH 4T nw
C fit ftW
4t 4 nut
4M (V4 471

a 71 :n

AND

.1.

(Attodata frasa by raaaral Wlnkes)
HAN FBANCIBOO, July 1 Ban

Francisco took bota ends of a doubla
header fiora the. Portland Beavers in
th r"cil,e Co"Bt League series yester- -

day afternoon.' The result of thia
double win ia that the Reals have re- -

placed the Portland erew ia third place
in tne league standing. Theee two
tennis have been lighting baek and
forth for third honors for nearly two
weeks and they lire still close enough
together so that a day 'a games mitrht
change the standing. The scores were
San Francisco 1, 1'ortland 0 and Ran
Francisco 12, Portland 7,

The Vernon Tigera inereaaed their
lead in the percentage column yeater
day by doubling up on the Oaks. This
defeat of the basement team m

nt. the played ball
i van entire dav'a nerfoTm
a nee in order to eome out to the

The second place team waa not ao
fortunate in yesterday' matches. The
Angels divided up with the Malt Lake
nine in the last games of their eerie.
The Beea took the opener by the score
or i i ana tne io Angeles erew turn-
ed the tables and defeated the Mormons
in the second of the day hy a 13
couni.

TENNIS TITLE

(AsMolaUd rnss by rxNrU Wlraless.)
JUisiXJN.1 Masa., July "9. George

M. Cnurch of Tenafly, N. J., and
Willis Davis of San Francisco won
the Eastern doubles te nnii rhimniAit.
ship at Longwood, Chestnut Hills, this

..ernoon, uereating Theodore Booee
elt Veil oNew York and R. Norris

"imams of Huston, 4(1, 6 2, rt-- 6--

0--

I he match was one of the hardest
played this year. At one time in the
fourth set Fell and Williams had an
opportunity to win, but loat in the
next trame, s. Davis and Church im
proved as the match W n I A Ifin rr aa nil
Iduyed much better tennis in the last
ei.

tnurcn is a former intercollegiate
tennis champion from Princeton and
Onvis, who was paired with him in th
lounies tournament yesterdav. ia
Uilifornian, now of the Cniversity ofPennsylvania. Much is expected of

.ii me single championship atforest Hills in August although he
wasn t listed in the ranking of lastyenr.

H. Norris Williams is holder of theintercolltgiite title und last year cap-
tained the Harvard tennis team which
won me intercollegiate chamnio.shii
It is interesting to note that Chureh,........rat.Ln.1 . n:..aL i,,, Bnil l)nvlMi not men
fioiied won from Williams, standing........ ..... .,,,., uul WDO w
listed fifth.

BRAVES RELEASE SHOTTEN
ftOHTON, July (shot

"ii or tne oosion Kationnla was today
sent o the Newark team of the Inter- -

national league under an optional
' " w,u Jln tn" '"'n at

Montreal tomorrow.

Sir Kdwnrd Grey is the first Britishforeign minister fo sit in the house of
commons since the day of Palmeraton

Philadelphia is this year nsk.l te
ltmi n,naa,iiuu for public Imiir.ive

ments.

by calling ii, Sgt. Kdward Dawson
(ompany " F, " Second Infantry.
The 8c0re
l.Wth COMPANY. fOAHT ARTII.I.RBY

All II II HU I'O A IJones, cf . . 0 o 0 iPerry, e . . n o 1 IJohnson. '.'Ii o o 4 tMet 'lain, .'ih o oHnlley, II. u, o
Kiulth. If n o
Houth, it 0 oWl.lUHfk, HS 1 u
I.unule.v. rf o I

Totals UN 0 0 Itml IIATTAI.IIIN. I'nd
ak ii n hh ro alfiinnah. .'th . . v I J n

Melionnld. If I o
Ilolconili. 1. :t iiHum, rf o A
llowlsnit. 11. . ..... 0 ti
Mctlsrr.T. sh . .' 1 'j
il'Mnms. cf o o

in n Mini, e O III
Johnson, 0 1

V"1"'". ' 'I T 1,1 1 l!7 8runs IniiliiKHvl', C. . ii (I 0 0 o n n o n n
KHsemts II II II 0 (I o n 0 0 - II

nut n. m inr . o o n o I M :i i - 7
llaselilla a o I 2 8 a 1 -- 13
piiriiiiiHry :

Three-uns- e hits. Iloleonili, 1; two base
hits. Hok-oinb- . 1: MeOarry, 1: saerlflce lilts
Haw-is- 1: MelKmald 1; hit by pitcher,
Wemack bjr J..husoii: doul.le plays. Ilol-
conili. unassisted; lise on lis I Is, off John-so-

1: off Noutb 1; struck out, br John-
son 1(1; hy Houth 7; wllil pllchm. Johnsonl,"", balls, none; uiuiilrss, Hares an4
Htewart ; tlms of game, 1 hour, 7 minutes.

If
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BUILD BELT ROAD

Work. Expected To Begin rWhen
Survey Is CompfeteV -

Th Haiku Trait Packing Company
ia Maoi has agreed to baild several
mile of belt road la that ialaad, along
the extension of tha relocated route
beyond the Kalaha homesteads, aad
will begin work aa soon a tk survey
la finished. The eompany haa offered
to andertake the eipeaee fo opea np a
eoaaiderabl area of ptaeapple land,
a which ft large rop 1 asaturing.

Thi erop will be ready la th aear
future for canning and the puking
eompany desire the .product. The
eonnty supervisor hav aeeepted the
company's offer and the eonnty engin-
eer has been working ea the survey
the last week.- - The cutoff to be made
by the relocated belt road will elimi-
nate several steep hill whleh make bad
going on th old rente. It also will re-

duce the distance betwee Kuiaha and
Raklpi gulch by aearly three mile.

Castle&Coolie
- UMITCD. -

auoAB pAcToita, rjrpiNa and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

v

INgUXAlTCE AOEMTfl. t

Kw Plantation (Vmpsnv
Wailnl'ii Aerl. ullnral Co., Ltd.

Ap' kaa Supar Co , Ltd.
Kuhsl i Sugar Company

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of Ht. Lou!s
Habcock A Wilcox f ompanv
Green's Fuel Kconom Ifr Cninmny
( has. C. Moore Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIOATI0N COMPANT
TOTO KISEJf KAI8HA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated under the La wit
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital. Surplus and Undi-
vided Profit fi 300 000

Beaouree . . i 7,000,000
OFFICERS

n. H. Cooke President
r.. D. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pre- , sod Ma eager
r. B. Damon Cashier
(I. O. Fuller Assistant ( asjaier
R. McCorristou Assistant Tathler

Direetiirs C H t'nnk F n
A. Lewis, Jr.. B. F. BiahoD. F.'W-Ma-

e?
farlane, J. A. McCandlesa, C, H., Ather-ton- ,

Geo. R. Carter, F. B. Damoa, f.fi.
vmervou, a. A. l ooae.

COMMERCIAL AND SA VINOS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all breaches
of Hanking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDG., FORT ST.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Route of the Wcrld

In connection with the
Canadian-Australia- Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general information
apply to

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oan'l Agent Canadian Pacific jitjr. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T, fL.y,

7---.' ;. ,;l .

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. '

Waialua Agricultural Co.; Lt4.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Lid.
Fulton Iron Works of 8t. Louis
HInke Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Habcock ft Wilcox Boilers
(Ireen's Fuel - Kconomiter
Marsh Hteam Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Whipping Co. .

Kohala Hugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

IIONOI.I'LU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of eery description msdo to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8EMI - WEEKLY

Iasued Tuesday and Friday
(Filtered at the Poatoffice of Honolulu,

T. H., aa second class matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Pox Tear $3.ow
Per Month, j'Psr Month, foreign jPer Year, foreign.... 4..,

Payable Invariably ia Advance.

CHARLES 8. CRANE Manager


